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JOB PRINTING-.
pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

jj] Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
.,',lotiis of Plain aud Fancy Job Printing executed
iritii promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

L E T M C F A K L . V N D , Surgical and Mechan-
, ical Dentist, corner of Main and Huron

a!reeta (Jackson's old stand.) Great pains takeu in
'jijovierations entrusted to my care. Prices to suit
-hetimeB. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
•itiout pain. Office hours : 8 to 12 a. m.J 1 to 6
,,,».; 7 to 8:30 p. m.

TAMES M c M A H O N , Attorney aiid Counselor
A at Law and Solicitor in Chancery. Office in
jfcMatiou's Block, Ann street.

•rrr H. J A C K S O N , Dentist. Office corner of
yy t Main and Washington streets, over Bach &
ttd's store, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics adniin-
\!teKi if required.

*U76ENE K . F R U E A U F F , Attorney at Law,

Arbor, Mich.

E C ! ARK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
, lie and Conveyancer. Will loan money for

others on i"0al estate security. Office over No. 8
flnron street, Aim Arbor, Mich.

TrrI>"S-:S & W O B B E N , 20 South Main street,
|Y Anu Arbor, Mich., wholesale and retail deal-

ers in Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

ACK & SCH.-WID, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries Crockery, etc., No. 54 South MainIf

BACH & A B E L , dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, etc., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

Arbor, Mich.

•tTTM. W A G N E K , d. aler in Ready-Made Cloth-
YY ing, Cloths. Cu^siait'ies, Vestings, Trunks,

Caqiet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

J F R E D E R I C K SI ' I IAUIJEKM!; , teacher of
, the P I A N O , V I O L I N A N D UU1TAK.

Besidence southeast corner Main aiid Liberty
etrcots, Ana Arbor, Mich.

New Styles of Type

For all kinds of Fine Printing

At the Ar^us Job Rooms.
NOAH W. CHEEVEE,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .
Office in Probate Office, Ann Arbor, Mich.

VERYBODY SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS THE

~Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
28 Eaxt Huron Sired, upstairs.

WZNTSLOW BEOS.
32 East Huron Street,

DEALEKS IN

PiCIURE FJBAMES, BRACKETS AJiD
VIOLIN STRINGS.

15fi5

J. H. NICKELS,
Dealer in

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
H a m s , S a u s a g e s , I*ar<l, e t c . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COK-
NEK OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
to sell Bhould give him a call. 1508-yl

THE ANN ARBOE

SAVINGS BANK
Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and.upwards and
allows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
maining three months or longer.

NTEKEST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.

Also, buys and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
Interest Coupons, and Now YorU, Detroit and Chi-
cago Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland,
Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
tinent.

This Bank is organized under the General Bank-
ing Law of this State. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
tue whole capital i? security for depositors, while
*it!i Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
security of bill-holders. This fact uakes this In-
stitution a very safe deposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIBECTOBS—B. S. Smith, IS. A. Beal, C. Mack, W.

D. Harrhnan, W. Denbel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock.

OFFICERS :
Ii. S. SMITH, Pres't. C. MACK, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

W. A, LOVEJOY,

Tobacconist!
DEALS IN

FOE-CUT AND SMOKING

Tobaccos,
SNUFF, PIPES, &>o.,

At No. 7 East Huron-st.,
Next to tho Express Office,

ANN ARBOE, - - - MICHIGAN

EBERBACH & SON,

D r i f t s and Pharmacists,
12 South Main St.,

K<<in on hand a Urge and well selected stock of

DKUGS, - _ , _ _
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS1 & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
•ial attention x^aid to the furnishing of Phy-

fifans, Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
and Clieinical Apparatus, Bohemian Chemical

••• -arc, Porcelain Ware, Pure Keagents, etc.
P'.vsicians' prescriptions carefully prepared at

al hours. 1546
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CENTENNIAL BELLS. '
UY H. 1'. TATLOK.

Ye belfy'd blacksmiths in the air,
8mite your sweet anvils good and strong !

Ye lions in your lofty lair.
Roar out from tower to tower, along

The wrinkled coasts and scalloped seas,
Till winter meets the orange breeze
From bridal lands that always wear
The orange-blossoms round their hair.

Centennial Bells, ring on;

Pour out, yp goblets, far and near,
Your grand melodious iron flood,

THl pine and palm shall think they he ir
The axes smito the stately wood,

Nor dream the measured cadence m jant
The dock-tick of the continent!
The foot-fail of a world that nears
The field-day of a hundred years,

Centennial Bells, ring on 1

Ye blossoms of the furnace fires,
Ye iron tulips, rock and swing,

The People's Primal Age expires,
A hundred years the reigning king

Strike one, ye haxnmeis overhead,
Ye rusty tongues, ring off the red,
Ring up the Concord Minute Men,
King out old Putnam's wolf again.

Centennial Bells, ring on 1

Where prairies hold their flowery breath
l ike statues in the marble l e d g e -

Whore mountains set their glittering teeth
Through wide horizon's rugged edge,

And hold the world with granite grip
As steady as a marble lip,
And here, and there, and everywhere,
With rhythmic thunder strike the air.

Centennial Bells, ring on!

ow grandly loom like grenadiers
hese heroes with their hundred years!
Centennial Bells, ring on!

Ring for the blue-eyed errand boy
That quavered up the belfry stair,

" They've signed i t ! Signed it 1" aud the joy
Rolled forth as rolls the Delaware.

The old man started from a dream,
His white hair blew, a silver stream,
Above his head the bell unswung
Dumb as a morning-glory hung;
The time had come awaited long,
His wrinkled hand grew young and strong,
He grasped the rope as men that drown
Clutch at the life-line drifting down,
The iron dome as wildly flung
As if Alaska's winds had rung.

Strange that the founder never knew,
"When from the molten glow he drew
That bell, he hid within its rim
An anthem and a birthday hylnu.

So rashly rung, so madly tossed,
Its old melodious volume lost,
Its thrilled horizon rent and cleft,
Of sweet vibration all bereft,
And yet, to hear that tocsin break

The silence of a hundred years,
Its rude discordant murmurs shake

Aud rally out the soul in ehoera
Would set me longing to be rid
Of sweeter voices, aud to bid

Centennial Bells be dumb!

Although no mighty Muscovite,
No iron welkin rudely hurled,

That bell of Liberty and Bight
Wis heard arouud the Babel world

Land of the green and golden robe!
A three-hours journey for the Buhi

Two oceans kiss thee round the globe,
Up the steep world thy rivers run

From geologic ice to June.
A hundred years from night to noon!

In blossom still, like Aaron's rod!
The clocks are on the stroke of one,

One laud, one tongue, one Flag, one God !
Centennial Bells, ring on!

THE STORY OF THE S

Monday tho resolutions were postponed, by a
vote of seven colonies against live, until that
day three weclus;' and it|w»s afterward voted
(June 11), "iu.tHo moanwhile, that no time
be lost, in ca^e Congress agree thereto, that a
committee be appointed to prepare a Declara-
tion to that effect." Of this committee. Mr.
Lee would doubtless have been the Chairman,
had he not been already on his way to Virginia,
to attend the eick-bed of his wife. His asso-
ciate, Thomas Jefferson, was named in his
place, together with John Adams, of Massa-
chusetts, Benjamin Franklin, of Pennsylvania,
Roger Sherman, of Connecticut, and ftobert R.
Livingston, of New York.

This provided for the Declaration ; and. on
the appointed day, July 1, 1776, Congress pro-
ceeded to the discussion of the momentous
resolutions. Little remains of us of the de-
bate, and the best glimpse of the opening situa-
tion is afforded to the modern reader through
a letter written by Mr. Adams to Mertiy Warren,
the historian—a letter dated "Qnincy, 1807,"
but not printed until Within a few years, when

\ it was inserted by Mr. Frothingham in tue ap-
pendix to his invaluable " Rise of the Republic
of the United States." The important passage
is asf ollows:

' ' I remember very well what I did say; but
I will previously state a fact as it lies in my
memory, which may be somewhat explanatory
of it. In the previous multiplied debates
which wo had upon the subject of independence,
the delegates froln Now Jersey had Voted
against us ; their constituent %9ro informed
of it and recalled thtita, and sent us a new set
on purpose to Vote for independence. Among
these were Chief Justice Stockton -and Dr.
Witherspoon. In a morning when Congress
met, we expected the question would be put
and carried without any further debate j be-
cause wo knew we had ft majority, and thcught
that argument had been exhausted oh both
sides, as indeed it was, for nothing new was
ever afterward advanced on either SidO. But
the Jersey delogaiest appEilrlhg for the first
time, deBJred theit tho ̂ icstion might be dis-
cussed. We observed to them that tho ques-
tion was so public, and had been so long dis-
cussed in pamphlets, newspapers, and at every
fireside, that they could not be uninformed,
and must have made up their minds. They
said it was true they had not been iilattentive
to what had been pRasihg ftbrcad, but they had
not heard the argVimtotB in Congress, and did
not incline to give their opinions until they
should hear tho sentiments of members there,
Judge Stockton was Most particularly impor-
tunate, till tt'» nratilbei's began to say, 'Let
the gentlemen be gratified,' and the eyes of the
assembly were turned upon me, and several of
them said: ' Come, Mr. Adams ; you have had
the subject longer at heart than any of us, aud
you must recapitulate the arguments.' I iya

h

In the days of the Continental Congress the
delegates used to travel to the capital, at the
aegiuning of each session, from their several
nomes, visually on horseback; fording tt reams,
sleeping at miserable country inns, sometimes
weather-bound for days, sometimes making
circuits to avoid threatened dangers, sometimes
accomplishing forced inarches to reach Phila-
delphia in time for some special vote. There
He before me the unpublished papers of one
of the signers of the great Declaration, and
these papers comprise the diaries of several
such journeys. Their simple records rarely in-
clude bursts of patriotism or predictions of
national glory, but they contain many plaintive
chronicles of bad bed and worse food, mingled
with pleasant glimpses of wayside chat, and
now and then a bit of character-painting that
recalls the jovial narratives of Fielding. Some-
times they give a passing rumor of ' : the glori-
ous news of the surrendering of the Colonel
of the Queen's Dragoons with hie whole army,"
nit more commonly they celebrate "milk toddy
and bread and butter" after a wetting, or "the
jest dish of Bohea tea I have drank for a
twelvemonth." When they arrived at Phila-
delphia, the delegates put up their horses,
changed their riding gear for those habili-
ments which Trumbull has immortalized, and
_athered to Independence Hall to greet their
brother delegates, to interchange the gossip of
lie day, to repeat Dr. Franklin's last anecdote
or Francis Hopkinion's last gibe; then pro-
ceeding, when the business of the day was
opened, to lay the foundation for a new uation.

"Before the 19th of April, 1775," said Jef-
erson, ' ' I had never heard a whisper of a

disposition to separate from the mother-couu-
try." Washington said : " When I first took
command of the army (July 3, 1775), I ab-
lorred the idea of independence; but I &m now
ully convinced that nothing else will save us."
X is only by dwelling on such words as these
;hat we can measure that vast educational
>roces9 which brought the American people
o the Declaration ot Independence, in 1776.
The Continental Congress, in the earlier

months of that year, had for many days been
teadily drifting on toward the distinct asser-
ion of separate sovereignty, and had declared
t irreconcilable with reason and a good con-

science for the colonists to take the oaths re-
quired for the support oC the Government
under the Crown of Great Britain. But it was
not till the 7th of June that Richard Henry
^ee, of Virginia, rose and read these reso-
ntiona:

"That these United Colonies are, and of
right ought to be, free and independent States;
.hat they are absolved from all allegiance to
the British Crown, and that all political con
nection between them and the State of Great
Britain is, and ought to be, totally dissolved.

"That it is expedient forthwith to take the
most effectual measures for forming foreign
alliances.

' That a plan of confederation be prepared
and transmitted to the respective colonies for
;heir consideration and approbation."

These resolutions were presented under
direct instructions from the Virginia Assembly,
;he delegates from the colony selecting Mr.
Lee as their spokesman. They were at once
seconded, probably after previous understand-
ing, by John Adams, of Massachusetts—Vir-
*inia and Massachusetts being then the lead-
ng colonies. It was a bold act, for it was

still doubtful whether anything better than a
degrading death would await these leaders, if
unsuccessful. Gage had written, only the year
before, of the prisoners left in his hands at
Bunker Hill, that ' ' their lives were destined to
the cord." Indeed, the story runs that a
similar threat was almost as frankly made to
the son of Mr. Lee, then a schoolboy in Eug-
land. He was one day standing neir one of
his teachers whon some visitor asked the ques-
tion : " What boy is that?" "He is the son
of Eichard Henry Lee, of America," the teach-
er replied. On this the visitor put his hand
on the boy's head and said : ' ' We shall yet see
your father's head upon the Tower Hill"—to
which the boy answered : "You may have it
when you can get it." This was the way in
which thedanger was regarded in England ; and
we know that Congress directed the Secretary to
omit from the journals the names of the
mover and seconder of these resolutions. The
record only says, "Certain resolutions re-
specting independence being moved and sec-
onded, liesolved, That the consideration of
them be deferred until to-morrow morning;
and that the members be onjoined to attend
punctually at 10 o'clock, in order to take the
name into' consideration."

On the next day the discussion came up
promptly and was continued through Satur-
day, June 8, and on Monday, June 10. The
resolutions were opposed, even with bitter-
ness, by Robert Livingston, of New York,
by Dickinson and Wilson, of Pennsylvania,
and by llutledge, of South Carolina. Tho
latter is reported to have said privately,
"that it required the impudenco of a New
Englander for them in their disjointed state
to propose a treaty to a nation now at
peace; that no reason could be assigned for
prossmg into this measure but, the reason of
every madman, a show of spirit." On the
other hand, the impudence, if such it was, of
John Adams, went so far as to defend the reso-
lutions as stating ' ' objects of the most stupen-
dous magnitude, in which the lives and liber
ties of millions yet unborn were intimately
interested;" as belonging to " a revolution,
the most complete, unexpected and romarka-
blo of any in the history of nations." On

you must recapitul---
somewhat noufused at this personal application
to mG> and would have been Very glad to be
excused : but, as ho other person rose, after
some tim«> t said: ' This is the first time in
my life when I seriously wished for the genius
and eloquence of the celebrated orators of
Athens and Borne ; called in this unexpected
and nnprepared manner to exhibit all the argu-
ments in favor of n measure the most impor-
tant, !n toy judgment, that had ever been dis-
cussed in civil or political society, I fetd no art
or oratory to exhibit, and, could produce noth-
ing but simple reason and plain common sense.
I felt myself oppressed by the weight of the
subject, 'and I believed if Demosthenes or
Cicero had ever been called to deliberate OL
so great a question, neither would have relied
on his own talents without a supplication to
Minerva, and a aabl-iliee to Mercury or the God
of Eloquence.' All this, to be suro, waa but a
flourish, and not, as I conceive, a very bright
exordium ; but I felt awkwardly.

" I wish some one had rememb3red the
speech, for it is almost the only one I ever
made that 1 wish was literally preserved."

"John Adams," said Jefferson long after-
ward to Mr. Webster and Mr. Ticknor, "was
our Colossus on the floor. He Waa not grace-
ful, nor elegant, nor remarkably fluent, but he
came out occasionally with a power of thought
and expression thati moved us from our seats."
It seems a pity that no adequate specimen re-
mains to us of this straightforward eloquence.
And yet it is cause for congratulation, on the
whole, that the only speech fully written out
after that debate, waa the leading argument
for the negative. Long years have made us
familial' with the considerations that led to na-
tional independence ; the thing of interest is
to know what was said against it; and this is
just what we happen to know, through the
record of a single speech.

After any great measure has been carried
through, men speedily forget the objections
and the objectors, and in a hundred years
can hardly believe that any serious opposition
was ever made. How utterly has the name of
John Dickinson passed into oblivion!—and
yet, up to the year 1776, he had, doubtless, con-
tributed more than any one man, except Thomas
Paine, to the political emancipation, so far as
the press could effect it, of the American peo-
ple. The "Farmer's Letters" had been re-
printed in London with a preface by Dr. Frank-
lin ; they had been translated into French, and
they had been more widely reacl in America
than any patriotic pamphlet, excepting only the
" Common Sense" of Paine. Now their author
is forgotten—except through the college he
founded—because ho shrank at the last mo-
ment before the storm he had aroused. Who
can dory the attribute of moral courage to the
man who stood up in the Continental Congress
to argue against independence? But John
Adams reports that Dickinson's mother used to
say to him: "Johnny, you will be hanged;
vour estate will be forfeited or confiscated ; you
will leave your excellent wife a widow," and so i same page another letter, written to the same

gross, to be sure, but one from Gen. Washing-
ton, conveying essentially the same facts, was
read at the opening of that day's session. In
spite of this mournful beginning, and notwith-
standing the arguments of Mr. Dickinson, tho
opinions of tho majority in Congress proved to
be clear and strong; and the pressure from
their constituencies was yet stronger. Nearly
every colony hn* alretidv taken separato action
toward independence, and, on that 1st day
of July, the Continental Cpngresa adopted,
in committee-, the itrst resolution offered by the
Virginia delegates. There were nine colonies
in the affirmative, Pennsylvania and South
Carolina voting in the negative the latter
unanimously, Delaware being divided, and New
York not voting, the delegates from that colony
favoring tho measure, but having as yet no
instructions. When tho re.snhi.Mone came up
for final a'!tip*i, ill Convention, the next day,
the Slate of things had changed. Dickinson
and Morriaon of Pennsylvania had absented
themselves and left an affirmative majority in
the delegation ; Cuaar Rodney had returned
from an absence, and brought Delaware into
line; and South Carolina, though still disap-
proving the resolutions, joined in the vote for
the sake of unanimity, us had been half prom-
ised by Edward Rutleiige, tho dtiy before.
Thus, twelve Boloriies united ia the momentous
action ; and New York, though not veting, yet
indorsed it through a State Convention within tt
week, tile best outburst of contemporary
feeling over the great event is to be fonnd in a
lei ter by John Adams to his wife, dated July 3,
1776. He writes as follows:

"Yesterday the greatest question was de-
cided which ever was debated in America,
and a greater, perhaps, never was nor will
bo decided among tneh. * * * When I
look back to iTCl, * * * and recollect
the series bf political eyfeiits, the chain of
causes aiid effects, I am surprised at the sud-
denness as tyBii as gfeatuess of this revolution.
Britain has been filled with folly and America
with wisdom. * * * It is the will of Heaven
that tho two countries should be sundered for-
ever. It may be the will of heaven that
America shall suffer calamities still more wast-
ing and distresses still more dreadful. * * *
But I submit all mV hopes and fears to an
overruiing ttrpvidettCe, in Which, Unfashion-
able as the faith Way be, I firmly believe. * *

The 2hd day of July, 1776, will be the
most memorable epocha in the history of
America, I atn apt to believe that it will be
celebrated by succeeding generations as the
great anniversary festival. It ought to be
commemoratod as the day of deliverance,
by solemn acts of devotion to God Almighty,
* * * from one end of the continent to
the other, from this time forward for ever-
mor«.

Yo'A tVill think me traiisported with en-
thusiasm, but I am not. I am well awaro of
the toil, and blood, and treasure that it will cost
us to maintain this Declaration, aud support
and defend these States. Yet, through all the
gloom, I can see the rays of ravishing light
and glory; I can see that the end is worth all
the moann. Aud that posterity will triumph
in that day's transaction, even though
we should riie it, which I trust in God we
shall n«4."

John AdattiS was mistaken in one prediction.
It is tho Fourth of July, not the 2nd, which
has beeu accepted by Americans as "the most
memorable epocha." This is one of the many
illustrations of the fact that words as well as
deeds are needful, sinco a groat act may seom
mcompleto until it has been put into a fitting
form of words. It was the vote of July 1 that
changed the thirteen colonies into
independent States; the Declaration of
Independence only promulgated the fact
and assigned its reasons. Had this great
proclamation turned out to be a confused or ill-
written document, it would never have eclipsed
in fame the original resolution, whioh certainly
had no such weak side. But this danger was
well averted, for the Declaration was to be
drawn up by Jefferson, unsurpassed in his time
for power of expression. He accordingly
framed it; Franklin and Adams suggested a
few verbal amendments ; Sherman and Liv-
ingston had none to oiler; and the document
stood ready to be reported to the Congress.

Some of those who throng to Philadelphia,
this summer may feel an interest in knowing
that "the title-deed of our liberties," as
Webster called it, was written in "a new
brick-house out in the fields"—a house still
standing, at the southwest corner of Market
and Seventh streets, less than a quarter of a
mile from Independence square. Jefferson
had there rented a parlor and bedroom, ready
furnished, on the second floor, for thirty-five
shillings a week; and he wrote the Declaration
in this parlor, upon a little writing-desk,
three inches high, which still exists. In that
niodoftt room we may fancy Franklin
and Adams listening criticallv, Sherman and
LiviDgston approvingly, to what was for them
simply the report of s committee. Jefferson
had written it. we are told, without the aid of a
single book; he was merely putting into more
sj-stematie form a scries of points long famil-
iar; and Parton may be right in the opinion
that tho writer was not conscious of any very
strenuous exercise of his faculties, or of any
very eminent service done.

Nothing is so difficult as to transport our-
si lves to the actual mood of mind in which
great historic acts were performed, or in which
their actors habitually dwelt. Thus, on the
7th day of that July, John Adams wrote to
his wife a description of the condition of our
army, so thrilling and harrowing that it was, as
he saye, ' ' enough to fill a humane mind with
horror." We fancy him spending that day in
sackcloth and ashes; but there follows on the

on; and Adams admits that if his wife and
mother had held such language, it would have
made him miserable, at least. And it was under
this restraining influence, so unlike the fear-
less counsels of Abby Adams, that Dickinson
rose on that 1st of July and spoke thus:

' • I value the love of mv country as I ought,
but I value my country more ; and I desire this
illustrious assembly to witness the integrity, if
not the policy, of my conduct. The first cam-
paign will be decisive of the controversy. The
Declaration will not strengthen us by one man,
or by the least supply, while it may expose our
soldiers to additional cruelties and outrages.
Without some prelusory trials of our strength,
we ought not to commit our country upon an
alternative, where to recedo would be infamy,
and to persist might be destruction.

•* JNO nstancei s recollected of a people with-
out a battle fought, or an ally gained, abrogat-
ing forever their connection with a warlike
commercial empire. It might unite the differ-
ent parties in Great Britain against us, aud it
might create disunion among ourselves.

"With other powers, it would rather injure
than avail us. Foreign aid will not be obtained
but by our actions in the field, which are the
only evidences of our union aud vigor that will
be respected. In the war between the United
Provinces and Spain, France and England as-
sisted the provinces before they declared them-
selves independent; if it is the interest of any
European kingdom to aid us, we shall be aided
withont such a Declaration ; if it is not, we shall
not bo aided with it. Before such an irrevoca-
ble step shall bo taken, we ought to know the
disposition of the great powers, and how far
they will permit one or more of them to inter
fere. The erection of an independent empire
on this continent is a phenomenon in the
world ; its effects will bo immense, and may
vibrate round the globe. How they may affect,
or be supposed to affect, old establishments,
is not ascertained. It is singularly disrespect-
ful to France to make the Declaration before
her sonso is known, as wo have sent an agent
expressly to inquire whether such a Declaration
would be acceptable to her, and we have reason
to believe he is now arrived at the Court of
Versailles. The measure ought to be delayed
till the common interests shall in tho best man-
ner be censulted by common consent. Be-
sides, the door to accommodation with Great
Britain ought not to be shut, until wo know
what terms can be obtained from some compe-
tent power. Thus to break with her before we
have compacted with another, is to make ex-
periments on the lives and liberties of my
countrymen, which I would sooner die than
agree to make. At best, it is to throw us into
the hands of somo other power and to lie at
mercy, for we shall have passed the river that
is never to be repassed. We ought to retain
the Declaration and remain masters of our own
fame and fato.1

These were tho opinions of tho " Pennsylva-
nia Fanner," as condensed by Bancroft from
Mr. Dickinson's own report, no words being
employed but those of tho orator. In the field,
some of the bravest men were filled with simi-
lar anxieties. It was thus that fhe new Adju-
tant General, Joseph Itced, described tho mili-
tary situation:

" With an army of force before, and a socret
one behind, we stand on a point of land with
6,000 old troops, if a year's service o
about half can entitle them to this name, ant
about 1,500 raw levies of the prov
ince, many disaffected and more doubtful
every man, from the General to the private
acquainted with our true situation, is exceed
ingly discouraged. Had I known the true pos
ture of affairs, no consideration would have
tempted me to take pjirt in this scene ; and this
sentiment is uuiversal."

This statement was uofc laid before the Con

discomforts by roason of silk stockings; and
when this annoyanco, superadded to the sum-
mer heat of Philadelphia, had become intolor-
able, they hastened to bring the business to a
conclusion. This may equally well refer, how-
ever, to tho original vote; flies are flies, whether
in July or Auguet.

American tradition has clung to the phrasos
assigned to tho different participants in this
scene: John Hancock's commentary on his
own bold handwriting, "There, John Bull may
read niyname without spectacles;" Franklin's,

Wo must hang togethor, or else, most as-
suredly, we shall all hang separately;" and the
lieavy Harrison's remark to the slender El-
bridge Geriy, that, in that event, Gerry would
bo kicking in tho air long after his own fate
would be settled. These things may or may
not have beon said; but it gives a more human
interest to the event, when we know that they
were oven attributed. What we long to know
is, that the great acts of history were done by
men liko ourselvos, aad not by dignified ma-
chines.

Even those who look with the greatest prido
and hopo upon the present and future of this
nation, must admit that the Continental Con-
gre>'H contained in 177 6 a remarkably large pro-
portion of able ami eminent men. The three
most emihont delegations, naturally, were
from What iVere theli the three leading States
—Vitgiiiia, Massachusetts, and Pennsylvania.
TtrglniH contributed Thomas Jefferson, who
framed tho Declaration; Richard Henry Leo,
whose resolutions preceded it; Francis Light-
foot Lee, his brother; Wythe and Braxton,
who had Btood by Patrick Henry in the old
House of Burgesses; Nelson, who had first
proposed organising the colonial militia of
Virginia! aiid who latert as a General in
;he field, botnbard^d hin own house at York-
towii, and Harrison, afterward the father of
a President. Massachusetts sent Hancock,
the President of the Congress ; aamuol Adams,
who sharoa with Hancock the honor of being
excepted from a royal pardon ; John Adams,
'our Colossus on tho floor;" Elbridgc Gerry,

afterward Commissioner to Franco and Vice
President of the. United States, and Robert
Treat Paine, who had acted as public prosecu-
,or after the Boston massacre. Pennsylvania
Contributed Dr. Franklin, "the Genius of the
3ay and the patron of American Liberty ;"
Robert MorriSj "the financier of the Revolu-
tion," by whosa Sole, credit the Continental
irmy was sustained in its closing campaign, and
who was afterward a prisoner for debt j Mor-
•oii, who had beeii a member of the "Stamp
Act Congress ;" Ross, the mediator between
.ho colonists and the Indians; Dr. Rush, re-
nowned for science and for humanity ; Clymer,
soldier, student, writer, and prison reformer;
.he Irish-born Taylor and Smith, and the Scotch
Wilson.

Yet the other Colonies were represented by
dl l i New York

or," the
f

vife on the same day—a long letter devoted
olely to a discourse on the varieties of Eng-
ish style, in which he urges upon her a care-
nl reading of Eollin's "Belles Lettres," and
he Epistles of Pliny the Younger. Yet any
ne who has ever taken part in difficult or
angerous actions can understand tbo immense
elief derived from that half hour's relapse
nto '• the still air of delightful studies." And
t is probable that Jefferson and his companions,
ven while discussing the title-deed of our )ib-
rtios, may have let their talk stray over a hurt-
red collateral themes., as remote from the im-

mediate task as were Pliny and liollin.
During three days—the 2nd, 3d, and 4th

f July — the Declaration was debated in
he Congress. The most vivid historic
;limpse of that debate is in Franklin's consola-
rory anecdote, told to Jefferson, touching John
Thompson, the hatter. The amendments

adopted by Congress have always been ac-
counted as improvements, because tending in
he direction of boncisenes and simplicity;
hough the loss of that stern condemnation of
;he slave U'ado—"a piratical warfaro against
luman nature itself"—has always been re-
retted. The amended document; was finally

adopted, like the Virginia resolution, by the
vote of twelve colonies, New York still abstain-
ng. If Thomas McKean's reminiscences, at

80, can be trusted, it cost another effort to
secure this strong vote, and Ciussr lloduey had
again to be sent for, to secure the Delaware
delegation. McKean says, in a letter written
in 1814 to John Adams: " I sent an express for
'msar Hodney to Dover, in the county of Kent,
n Delaware, at my private expense, whom

I met at the State House door on tho Fourth
of July, in his boots; he resided eighty miles
from the city, and just arrived as Congress
met," Jefferson has, however, thrown much
doubt over these octogenarian recollections by
McKeau, and thinks that he confounded tho
different votes together. There is little doubt
;hat this hurried niglnVrido by Eodney was in
preparation for the 2nd of July, not the
Fourth; and that the vote on the Fourth went
quietly through.

But the Declaration, being adopted, was next
to be signed; und here again we come upon an
equally hopeless contradiction in testimony.
This same Thomas McKean wrote in 1814 to
ex-President Adams, speaking of the Declara-
tion of Independence, ' ' No man signed it on
that day"—namely, July 4, 1770. Jefferson,
on the other hand, writing some years later,
thought that Mr. McKean's memory had de-
ceived him, Jefferson himself asserting, from
his early notes, that " The Declaration was re-
ported by the committee, agreed to by the
House, and signed by every member present,
except Mr. Dickinson." But Jefferson, who
was also an octogenarian, seems to have for-
gotten the subsequent signing of the Declara-
tion parchment, until it was recalled to his
memory, as ho states, a few years later. IJ
thero was a previous signing of a written docu-
mont, the manuscript itself has long since dis-
appeared ; and tUe accepted historic opinion is
that both these venerable witnesses were mis-
taken ; that the original Declaration was signed
only by the President and Secretary, John Han-
cock and Charles Thompson; and that the gen-
eral signing of the parchment copy took place
on August 2d. It is probable, at least, that
fifty-four of the sixty-six names were append-
ed on that day; and that it was afterward
signed by Thornton, of New Hampshire, who
was not then a member, and by McKean, who
was then temporarily absent.

Jefferson used to relate, "with much mer-
riment," says Parton, that the final signing of
the Declaration was hastened by a very trivial
circumstance. Near the hall was a large stable,
whence the flies issued in legions. Gentlemon
were in those days peculiarly sensitive to such

celebrated in the City Tavern, with my brother
delogates of Congress ind a number of other
gentlemen, amounting, in the whole, to about
eighty, the anniversary of Indopennency. Tho
entertainment was elegant and well conducted.
There wei e four tables spread ; two of them
extendod the whole length of tlio room, the
other two crossed them at right angles. At
tho end of the room, opposite the upper table,
was erected an orchestra. At the head of the
upper table, and at tho President's right hand,
Btood a large baked pudding, in tho center of
which ttas planted a staff, on which was dis-
played a crimson flag, in the midet of which
was this omblematic device: An eye, denoting
Providence ; a label, on which was inscribed,
'An appeal to Heaven ;' a man with a drawn
sword in his hand, and in tho other the Decla-
ration of independency, and at his feeta scroll
inscribed, 'The declaratory acts.' As soon as
tho dinner began, the music, consisting of
clarionets, hautboys, Fronch horns, violins,
and bass viols, opened and continued, making

Results of Modern Warfare.
Tho common belief, one apparently

founded in reason, is that each notable
improvement in -warlike -weapons in-
volves a corresponding increase in the
slaughter and horrors of war, and so—
or, at least, this is the theory of a cer-
tain school of philosophers—tends to
the ultimate abolition of war itself. Tho
contrary is maintained with much in-
genuity by a recent essayist in England,
himself a military man, who contends
that while the chief feature in the mili-
tary history of the past twenty years—
say, sinco the Crimean war—has been
the vast improvement, both in small
arms and artillery—in firearms—the
proportion of killed and wounded to
combatants has been lessened as com-

AGRICULTUKAL AND DOMESTIC.

proper pauses, until it was finished Then the d i t h a u obtained from the
toasts, fol owed by a discharge of lield-pieces, £ , - , 7 . ,-, „ m, , . , „ « „
were drank, and so the afternoon ended. In
UIG evening there was a cold collation and a
brilliant exhibition of breworKs. The street
was crowded with people during the exhibition.
* * * * * * •

"What a Btrango vicissitude in human af-
fairs ! These, but a few years since colonies of
Great Britain, are now free, sovereign and in-
dependent States, and now colobrate the anni-
versary of their independence in the very city
where, but a day or two before. Gen. Howe
exhibited his ridiculous Champhaitre."—Scrib-
ner for July.

Great Shopkeepers.
In. Scribner for July, Dr. Holland says

that A. T. Stewart's " business was one
which he did not do, and could not do,
without a depressing influence upon all
who were dependent npon the same busi-
ness for a livelihood. His great estab-
lishment was a shadow that hung over all
the others in the town. The man with
ten or twenty thousand dollars ; the man
with a hundred thousand dollars ; the
man with one thousand dollars, each,
alike, was obliged to compete with this
man, who had millions outside of tho
necessities of his enormous business.
The hosier, the hatter, tho woman in her
thread-and-needle shop, the milliner, the
glove-dealer, the carpet-dealer, the up-
holsterer, all were obliged to compete
with Stewart. If he had followed a

old-fashioned weapon. That the fire-
lock or old Brown Bess should have
been more deadly than the Snider-En-
field, Martini-Henry, Springfield, Chasse-
pot or needle-gun, and the clumsy old
smooth-bore cannon than the rifled
Krupp or Armstrong field-gun, seems
an absurdity ; nevertheless the facts are
these. Taking the great battles of
modern European history anterior to
the Franco-Austrian campaign of 1859,
we find that at Talavera, 1809, one-
eighth of the combatants engaged were
killed and wounded ; at Austerlitz, 1805,
one-seventh; at Malpla^uet, 1709,
Praguo, 1759, and Jena, 1800, one-sixth;
at Friedland, 1807, and Waterloo, 1815,
one-fifth; at Marengo, 1800, one-fourth ;
at Borodino, 1812, nearly one-third, 80,-
000 of 250,000 combatants falling ; at
Salamanca, 1812, and Leipsic, 1813, one-
third, tho estimate of the latter battle
including onlv tho French ; at Eylau,
1807, of a total effective of 160,000,
there fell or were wounded 55,000, or
more than a third, while at Zorndorf,
1758, the most murderous of modern-
battles, 32,000 of the 82,000 Russians
and Prussians engaged were stretched on
the field at the close of the day, or two-
fifths.

At Solferino, the first great battle in
hih ifld fi l d th

delegations hardly less eminent. Ne
sent Livingston, of "Livingstons Man .
correspondent of Edmund Burke, and one of
the framers of tlio "Address to the People of
Great Britain," in the first Centinental Con-
gress i Lewis, the Welsh merchant, to whom
;he British Government had given 5,000 acres
of land for his services ill the French and In-
lianwar; Floyd, who, during the greater part of
-he Eevolution, was an exile from his home,
eaving it in the hands of the British ; and
ilorris. afterward succeeded in Congress by his
more famous brother, Gouverneur. New Jer-
sey sent Hopkinson, lawyer, trit and poet—the
author of "Tho Battle of the Kega j " Dr.
Wittierspoon, the Scotch clergyman, President
cf Princeton College ; Stockton, a patriot, and
tho aucestor of patriots; Clarke, known as
"The Poor Man's Counsellor ;" though not a
awyer, and " honest John Hart." New Hamp-

shire had chosen Dr. Bartiett, the first to sign
the parchment roll; Dr. Thornton, who suc-
ceeded Gov. Wentworth, and became acting-
Governor of Now Hampshire ; and Whipple,
who rose from a cabin boy to be a General com-
manding with Stark at Bennington, and under
Gates at Saratoga. Connecticut sent Eoger
Sherman, shoemaker, lawyer and judge, who
lad studied while working at his bench, and
lad become a profound lawyer on borrowed
aw books ; Iinutrngton, afterward President of

Congress, and Wolcott. who defenacl the Con-
necticut coast against Tryon, and, later, made
peace with tho Six Nations, lthode Island sent
iopMns, who had introduced a bill into the lthode

Island Assembly to aboliah slave importation,
and had, at the same time, emancipated his

wn slaves; and Ellery, whose house was
urned by the British army as soon as it took pos-

session of the island.

Delaware had elected Eodney, who rode
eighty miles, as already stated, to be present at
;he vote for indepeudence ; Bead, who {had
roused his colony to contribute for the suffer-
ers by the Boston Port bill, and McKean, the
only man who served in a Congress through
the whole Kevolutionary war. The South Car-
olina delegates, forming at first the only dele-
gation which had united in opposing iudepend-
dence, were equally united in finally approving
and practically sustaining it, Middleton losing
his fortune in the cause, Hayward being scarred
'or" life by a gunshot wound, and both, with
iutledge, being imprisoned for a year at St.
Augustine by the British ; while young Thomas
L.ynch, who had come from the London Temple
;o espouse his country's cause, escaped the
dangers of war only to be lost at sea at 30.
These were all natives of the colony from which
hey came ; but North Carolina and Georgia
fere honorably represented by what we should
IOW call "carpet baggers." North Carolina

sent Hooper, a Massachusetts man, who had
studied law under James Otis ; Hewes, the
New Jersey Quaker, and Pfcim, tho Virginian,
vho afterward rallied the mountaineers of his

adopted State against Cornwallis, Georgia,
again, sent the Virginian, Walton, who uad
earned to read by the light of pine knots when

a carpenter's apprentice; the English Gwin-
nett, and Hall, of Connecticut, who at first
came alone to the Congress, and was admitted
;o represent his district before the youug colo
ny had made up its mind. Finally, Maryland
was represented by Chase, who, as Judge upon
the bench, afterward said Jto a timid Sheriff
doubtful about gettiDg some rioters to jail.

Summon me, Mr. Sheriff, and I'll take 'em;"
by Paca, who said, after his first session, that
;he Virginia gontlemen alone seemed able to
carry on the Government, so that no one else
was "needed ; Stone, one of the committee that
afterwards framed the Articles of Confedera-
tion, and Charles Carroll, who, lest some name-
sake should share his risks, added " of Carroll-
;on" to his name.

This is the story of the signing. Of the mom-
oers who took part in that silent drama of 177G,
soirje came to greatness in consequenco, be-
coming Presidents, Vice Presidents, Governors,
Chief Justices or Judges ; others came, in equal-
ly direct consequence, to poverty, flight or
imprisonment. " Hunted like a fox by tho en-
emy ;" " a prisoner twenty-four hours without
food," "not daring to remain two successive
nights beneath ono shelter "—these are the reo-
ords we may find in the annals of the Eevolu-
tion with respect to many a man who stood by
John Hancock on that summer day to sign his
name. It .'.s a pleasure to think that not one
of them ever disgraced, publicly or conspicu-
ously, tho name he had written. Of the re-
joicings which, everywhere throughout the
colonies, followed the signing, the tale has
been often told. It has boen told so often, if
tho truth must be confessed, that it is not now-
easy to distinguish the romance from the sim-
ple fact. The local antiquarians of Philadelphia
bid us dismiss forever from tho record tho
picturesque old bell-ringer and his eager boy,
waiting breathlessly to announce to the assem-
bled thousands tho final vote of Congress on
tho Declaration. Tho tale is declared to bo a
pure fiction, of which there exists not even a
local tradition. The sessions of Congress
wore then secret, and there was no ex-
pectant crowd outside. It was not til'
the 5th of July that Congress sen)
out circulars announcing tho Declara-
tion ; not till tho 6th that it appeared in
Philadelphia newspaper ; and not till tho 8th
that it was read by John Nixon in the yard of
Independence Hall. It was read from an ob-
servatory there erected by the American Philo-
sophical Society, seven years bofore, to observe
tho transit of Venus. Tho King's arms ovei
the door of tho Supreme Court room in Inde-
pendence Hall were torn down by a oommittoe
of the volunteer force called "Associators.1

These trophies were burned in tho evening ii
the presence of a great crowd of citizens, ant
no doubt amid tho joyful pealing of the ok
"Independence" bell. There is also a tradi
tion that on the aftornoon of that day, or pos
sibly a day or two earlier, thero was a joyfu
private celebration of the groat evont, by Jojf
fcrson aud others, at the garden-house of i
country-seat in Frankfoid (near Philadelphia)
then occupied by Dr. Enoch Edwards, a leading
patriot of that time.

It is cortain that a portion of tho signers of
the Declaration mot two years after, for a
cheery commemoration of their great achieve-
ment, m the Philadelphia City Tavern. Tho
enjoyment of the occasion was enhanced by
the recent deliverance ot tho city from the
presence of Gen. Howe, and by the contrast
between this festival and that lately given by
the British officers to him. A brief glimpse at
the patriotic occasion, from the hitherto un-
published diaries of William Ellery, may well
close thin narrative.

" Ou tho glorious Fourth of July (1778), I

TngleTine of bu iness, it = 1 ^ which rifled firearms ye^employed, the
W , r1i«V,W. • W lm followed all lines. l o s s fel1 t o one-eleventh, that is to eay,been different; but he followed all lines.
Wherever he saw a profit to bo made, in
any line of business that was at all con-
gruous with dry goods, he made it. He
thus became a formidable competitor
with half the shop-keepers in New York.
His capital made it possible for him to
ruin men by the turn of his hand—to fix
prices at which everybody was obliged to
sell at whatever loss. However proud
the New Yorker may have been of his
wonderful establishment—and there is
no doubt that it was pretty universally
regarded with pride—it is easy now to
see, in this period of unexampled depres-
sion, that our business men at large
would be in a mtich better condition if
that establishment had never existed. If
all the money that has gone to swell his
useless estate had been divided among
small dealers, hundreds of stores, now
idle, would be occupied, and multitudes
of men now in straitened circumstances,
would be comparatively prosperous.

"But it is said that he employed a
great many people. Yes, he did ; but
did he pay them well ? Would they not
have boen better paid in the employ of
others ? The necessities of his position,
and his ambition, compelled him to pay
small prices. The great mass of those
who served him worked hard for the
bread that fed them, and the clothes that
covered them. The public bought cheap-
ly ; the outside dealers suffered ; the
employes laid up no money, and Mr.
Stewart got rich. Under the circum-
stances, and under the necessities of the
case, was it desirable that he should get
rich ? We think not; and we think that
the final result of this great shop-keep-
ing success is deplorable in every way.
It has absorbed the prosperities of a
great multitude of men and women.
New York would be richer, happier,
more comfortable, more healthy in all its
business aspects, if the great store at
Tenth street had never beon built. Five
hundred men who invest their little capi-
tal in the varied lines of business, and
pay their modest rent, and devote their
time to their affairs, content with profits
that give them and their families a fair
living and a few savings for a rainy day,
are certainly better for a city than a
single Stewart, who absorbs their busi-
ness and leaves them in distress."

The Signers.
The following are the names and nationality

of the signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence :

Savics. Where horil.
Adams, John Braintree, M ^ s .
Adams, Samuel Boston, Mass.
[lartlett, Jo&iah Aniesbury, Mass.

N i t VBraxton, Carter
C l l C h l

y,
Newington, Va.
A l i Ma

, g , .
Carroll, Charles Annapolis, Ma.
Chase, Samuel Somerset county, Md.
Clark, Abraham Elizabethtown, N. J .

llyiner, George
Ellery, William
Floyd, William
Franklin, Benjamin
Garry, Elbridge
Gwinnett, Button
Hall Lyman
Hancock, John
Harrison, Benjamia
Hart, John
Heyward, Thomas, J r . . .
Hewes, Joseph
Hooper, William.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Newport, R. I.

Suffolk county, N. Y.
Boston, Maes.

. .Marblehead, Mags.
England.

.. . . .Connecticut.
Braiutree, Mass.

Berkely. Va.
. Hopewell, N. J .

St.Luko's, S.C.
Kingston, N. J.
.. Boston, Mass.

y
was one-quarter less than at'Talavora,
the least bloody of the earlier battles
recorded above, while as compared with
Zorndorf less than one-fourth oPfhe per-
centage of killed and wounded was
maintained. At Konniggratz, where the
breech-loader came into play, the loss
was barely one-fifteenth of the force en-
gaged. During the war of 1870 the loss
at Worth was one-eleventh and at Sedan
one-tenth, while at Gravellotte, which
was properly believed to be one of the
most tenaciously fought and bloody
battles of modern times, it was but one-
tenth. It must be remarked that in this
campaign the mitrailleuse came into
play, and that the part borne by the
German field artillery was such as almost
to amount to a revolution in field tactics.

The same proportion of decreased
casualties from improved weapons is pre-
served in earlier history. Zorndorf was
but a skirmish to Cressy, where the
Fronch lost in killed alone 30,000 men,
1,200 knights and 11 princes. On the
fatal field of Cannoe "50,000 of 80,000
Romans were slain, and in the same
campaign, at the battle of the Mctaurus,
a Carthaginian army hastening to the re-
inforcement of Hannibal, was literally
destroyed.

The reasons for this apparent paradox
are, after all, simple. In the early days
of Roman or Grecian warfare, whore the
weapons were the pilum or spear, heavy
hand-to-hand fightiDg was the absolute
rule, followed by a massacre when one
side or the other gave way and fled. In
the middle ages fighting was well nigh
as close and the pursuit quite as bloody,
while the undefended archers or spear-
men fell easily before the knights or
men-at arms. When firearms were in-
troduced, and fighting was carried on
from a distance, and tho end of the
battle was usually tho capture and loss
of a commanding position, the porpor-
tion of loss was immensely diminished.
Then, too, each successive improvement
made in weapons has boen met by cor-
responding alterations in tactics to ob-
viate its results. Tho day of massive
columns or deep formations to be mown
down by fire reserved, as at BunkorHill,
New Orleans or Fontenoy, till the men
" can see the white of the enemy'seyes,"
has gone by, and troops now engage at
longer distances, in much looser order,
and, above all, make more vise of cover.
—New York World.

Hopkins, Stephen Scituate, E . I .
Hnpkin&ou, Francis. . Philadelphia, Pa.
Huntington, Samuel Windham, Conn.
Jefferson, Thomas Sliadwell, Va.
Lee, Francis Ligntfoot Stratford, Va.
Lee, Eichard Henry Stratford, Va,
Lewis, Francis Lindaff, Wales.
Livingston, Philip Albany, N. Y.
Lynch, Thomas, J r St. George's, S. 0.
McKean. Thomas Chester county, Pa.
Middleton, Arthur . . . . Middleton Place, S. C.
Morris, Lewis llorrisania, N. Y.
Morris, Eobert Lancashire, England.
Morton, John Kidley, Pa.
Nelson, Thomas, J r York, Va.
Paca, William Wye Hill, Md.
Paine, Eobert Treat Boston, Mass.
Pcnn, John Caroline connty, Va.
ltaid, George Cecil county, Md.
Rodney, Cissar Dover, Del.
Koss, George New Castle, Del.
Euwh, Benjamin, M. D Byberry, Pa.
Kutledge, Edward Charleston, S. C.
Sherman, Eoger Newton, Mass.
Smith, James Ireland.
Stockton, Eichard Princeton, N. J .
Stone, Thomas Charles county, Md.
Taylor, George Ireland.
Thornton, Matthew Ireland.
Walton, G eorge Frederick county, Va.
Whipple, William....
Williams, William...,
Wilson, James
Witherspoon, John. . ,
Wolcott, Oliver
Wythe, George

.Kittery, Me.
Lebanon, Oonn.

Scotland.
Yester, Scotland.

Windsor, Conn.
.. .Elizabeth City county, Ya.

More Trouble for Farmers.
A new enemy to the growing crop of

corn has been discovered this spring,
which is committing considerable de-
struction in some sections of the coun-
try. It is a peculiar black worm, which
call scarcely be crushed on the loose
earth, as it is incased in a suit of armor
difficult to break. They operate in the
corn-hills by eating off the young
plants. As many as ten or twelve worms
are found in one hill. The cutworm has
hitherto been of great annoyance, but
this new pest is said to bejeyen more de-
structive. In some townships farmers
are busy replanting cornfields that have
been thus devastated. Paris green has
been found to be as efficacious in ex-
terminating these worms as it is in de-
stroying the potato bug. Powdered
white hellebore is said to bo very efli-
oacious.— Beading {Pa.) Titws.

Taking The Dead Home.
The Comte de Paris left Southampton

yesterday in charge of a burden which
painfully recalls the changing fortunes
of his family. He has been to this coun-
try, not on the political mission which
some quidnuncs of the continental press
imagined, but in obedience to the
wishes of the dead and the feeling of
the living. He came here to collect tho
ashes of his relatives, and convoy them
to the family resting-place. He has
taken with him tho bodies of his grand-
father and grandmother—King Louis
Philippe and Queen Marie Amelie ; of
his mother, the Duchesse d'Orleans,
who, though a Protestant, was interred
with her husband's family ; and of the
youug Prince de Conde. They all died
in this country, in exile, and the Comte
de Paris has received permission to re-
move their remains from the vault of
tho Roman Catholic Church at Wey-
bridge to the mausoleum at the family
residence at Dreux, in Normandy. The
removal has been accomplished without
any display, and it is understood that
the long-delayed funeral obsequies at
Dreux will be of the simplest and most
private character. For some thirty
years the vaults there have been waiting
for their occupants, who thus return
from exile to their last home on French
soil. France has no motive for grudg-
ing her last King a grave. It is under-
stood to have boen the wish of King
Louis Philippe and of Queen Marie
Amelie to be buried among their own
kiDdred ; and there seems to be no rea-
son whatever that the wish should any
longer remain unfulfilled. King Louis
Philippe died at Ciaremont in August,
1850. The Queeu Marie Amelie sur-
vived him nearly sixteen years, having
lived till 1866, and dying then within
about a mouth of the completion of her
81th year.—London News.

Map of the Moon.
A chart of the moon six feet in diame-

ter is soon to be issued in lithograph in
Berlin. The original chart was drawn
by Dr. Schmidt, Director of the Astron-
omical Observatory at Athens, and is
the result of thirty years' labor. Thirty
astronomical observations were in some
instances required to complete a small
fraction of the chart. The Prussian
Government purchased the drawing for
$10,000.

A CALIFORNIA man grafted a slip of
dark-red rosebush on an oak, and the
result is a black rose. Brown roses
were got from a graft on a locust.

The Cherry T r e e .
When Summer breathes o'or budding leaves,

Aud woos the flowers to life and light,
And grassy legions throng the roads,

And linnets sing from morn till night,
Each jocund month reveals to mo
New beauties in the Cherry tree.

Quaint rings, and moss, and snowy flakes,
Ami arms aglow with crimson gt-rus ;

1 almost deem it has a soul
That trembles through its dainty stems ;

For oft it shakes as if with glco,
That gnarlLd and cabaliKtii- tree.

There's not a robin, blithe and brown,
Or lark that wings the upper air,

But knowsjitsrboughs as well as I,
And sings his quaintest carol there.

I ween thoy're spread o'er land and 86$
The glory of the Cherry tree.

Well knows tho plowboy, tireless elf,
The branches whore the jewels clinff,

And ere he milks the dreamy herd
He soars and banquets like a king.

To boy and bird alike 'tis free,
Under that old, familiar tree.

WhenPhcebus sinks beneath the wave,
And lillies hang their saintly heads,

While roses weep beside the gate,
And robins sleep in lofty beds,

The lover bends with reverent kneu
Under that old, familiar tree.

No fervid vows that friendship pours,
Boueatn his green and sheltering cope,

When moonlight tips his happWeaves,
Are ever marred or madly broke.'

Oh, never faithless tryst could bo
Under the staunch old Cherry tree.

When autumn comes, with haggard eye«,
And rebel winds assail his crown,

And all his kingly breast is bare,
And leaves like tears como trembling dtwn,

Still fancy's pensivo eye doth see
A martyr in the Cherry tree.

Around the Fa rm.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Louisville
Courier Journal gives it as his opinion
that the chufa will work a revolution in
hog raising in tho South.

AN automatic scarecrow is now offered
for sale in England. It is run by clock-
work, and is so arranged as to fire a gun
at any desired time, or regularly at inter-
vals. Its construction is said to be very
simple.

EXPERIMENTS recently made in Eng-
land indicate that wagons are most easily
drawn, on all kinds of roads, when the
fore and hind wheels are the same size
and the pole lies lower than the axle.—
Rural World.

A COMPANY has been formed here to
manufacture sugar from melons, it be-
ing held that there is more saccharino
matter in them than in beets, and that
the establishment of the factory will fur-
nish a market for the many hundred
tons of that class of produce that are
usually left to rot in the fields after the
market becomes glutted.—Sacramento
Record.

IN feeding oxen, it must be remem-
bered that they are ruminating animals,
and need to be fed differently from
hordes. Having a large stomach, an ox
needs coarse food to fill it. An ox,there-
fore, is not refreshed by a feed of fine
meal; but is by one of cut hay, or straw
and meal mixed, and the noon feed for
oxen should be of this kind. Give
ample time for feeding and rest at the
noon spell.

THERE are thousands of rocky, worth-
less knolls in Now England that might
become good property if their owners
would plant them to maple, beech, oak,
or birch ; as there are, perhaps, an
equal number of worthless acres of cold,
boggy land that might be made to bear
the useful needle-leafed trees. This cen-
tennial year is a good time to try some
experiments in this direction.—Mirror
and Farmer,

A CROW was killed recently in tho
orchard of Mr. Barbric, of Plymouth,
Me., and upon opening his crop more
than^ twenty nests of caterpillar eggs
were found, showing that this much-
abused bird had dined on about 4,000 or
5,000 caterpillar eggs. The crow is not
only a scavenger, but very useful also
in destroying insects and worms that
prey upon crops. The damage it some-
times does to young corn is more than
counterbalanced by the service it renders
on the farmr-- - -

A CHEAP STAIN.—Take one gallon of
strong vinegar, one pound dry-burnt
umber, half-pound fine rose pink, half-
pound dry-burnt Vandyke brown. Put
them in and mix them well; let the mix-
ture stand one day, and it will then be
ready for use. Apply this stain to flie
sap of black walnut with a piece of fine
spoage. It will dry in half an hour.
The whole piece is then ready for the
filling process. When the work is com-
pleted the stained part can not be de-
tected, even by those who have per-
formed the job. By this recipe wood
of poor quality, and mostly of sap, can
be used with good effect.

DR. LEE, a distinguished agricultural
writer and chemist, said in an address
before the New Yor-k Agricultural So-
ciety : " I regard it as one of tho greatest
discoveries of this age, that about 97
per cent, of the ingredients which
make up the whole substance of wheat,
rye, barley, oats, peas and beans exist
in the air in inexhaustible quantities.
To transmit these aeriform bodies into
the plants above-named and into grass
and roots at the smallest expense is tho
object of nearly all your hard work."
This was spoken thirty years ago, and
the doctor says that the views then ex-
pressed will not now be called in ques-
tion.

About the House.
MILK CAKE.—One cup sugar, one-half

cup butter, one cup sweet skim-milk,
one teaspoonf ul soda, and a little season-
ing. This makes a very nice cake, and
very convenient, especially when eggs
are scarce.

DELICIOUS BROWN BREAD.—Two coffoo
cups corn meal, ono coffee cup molasses,
one quart sweet skim-milk, one table-
spoonful salt, one of saleratus, and two
eggs. Stir with flour or shorts about as
stiff as for cake. Bake in a pudding-
dish. This is excellent, and any one test-
ing it will pronounce it good.

FOR mending valuable. glass objects
which would be disfigured by common
cement, chrome cement may be used.
This is a mixture of five parts gelatine
to one of a solution of acid chromate of
lime. The broken edges are covered
with this, pressed together and expost-d
to the sunlight, the effect of the latter
being to render tho compound insolublo
even in boiling water.

A BREAKFAST DISH.—Grate a half
dozen ears of green corn, stir in a cup of
milk, add flour with which yeast powder
in the proportion of two teaspoonsful to
the quart have been sifted, until tho
whole is a thick batter. Add two or
three eggs, well-beaten, and a ptnch of
salt. Fry as batter cakes, or bake in
gem pans in a quick oven.

IT is not generally known that boiled
carrots, when properly prepared, form
an excellent substitute for eggs in pud-
dings. They must, for this purpose, ho
boiled and mashod, and passed through
a coarse cloth or hair sieve strainer.
The pulp is then introduced among the
other ingredients of the pudding, to tho
total omission of eggs. A pudding-
made up in this way is much lighter
thau where eggs are used, and is much
more palatable. On the principle of
economy, this fact is worthy of the pru-
dent housewife's attention.

WHAT IS SAIJSRATUS ?—Wood is burnt
to ashes, ashes arc lixivated, ley is tho
result. Ley is • evaporated by boiling,
black salts is the residuum. Tho suit
undergoes purification by fire, and tho
potash of commerce is obtained. By
another process wo chango potash into
pearlash. Now put these in sacks and
place them over a distillery mashtub,
where tho fermentation evolves carbonic
acid gas, and tho pearlash absorbs it
and is rendered solid, the product being
heavier, whiter and drier than the pear-
lash. It is now saleratus. How much
salts of ley and carbonic acid gas a hu-
man stomach can bear and remain
healthy is a question for a saleratus eat-
er. Some people say saleratus will not
harm the stomach. It is a ley.—Detroit
Free Press.
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Democratic National Ticket.

For President— *
SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

For Vice President—
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.

. D e m o c r a t i c S t a t e C o n v e n t i o n .
We have appointed Wednesday, the 9th day of

August next, at noon, as the time, and Whitney's
Opera House, Detroit, as the place for holding a
Democratic State Convention for the purpose of
nominating candidates for State officers and Elec-
tors for President and Vice-Piesideut of the United
States, and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before it.

Each couaty will be entitled to four delegates to
each Representative to which, under the last ap-
portionment, it is entitled In the lower branch of
the State Legislature: but each organized county
will be entitled to at least two delegates. No coun-
ty, except those of the Upper Peninsula, will be
entitled to be represented by delegates not resi-
dents of such county.

We recommend to County Committees that their
respective County Conventions be called as well for
the purpose of nominating candidates for county
officers as of electing delegates to the State Conven-
tion.

And we suggest to the organizations.of the sev-
eral Congressional Districts and of the State Sen-
atorial and Representative Districts that their re-
spective conventions be called before or at furthest
immediately after the meeting of the State Con-
vention.

We urge upon committees in calling conventions
that they Invite all citizens, irrespective of pasi
prrty affiliations, who^are opposed to continuing
the corrupt rule of the past four years and to the
control of bad men at the seat of government, to
unite with us in the primaries held to elect dele-
gates to nominate candidates.

While making this public recommendation, we
desire to direct the attention of that large body of
the good citizens of Michigan who have hoped and
labored for reform within the Republican party to
the fact that the candidate demanded of the late
Republican Convention by nine-tenths of the hon-
est masses of the party—he who had made a well-
defined record as the fighting enemy of corruption
—received at no time but 126 out of a total of 756
votes in that Convention!

We urge upon their consideration that this can-
didate was strong in popular favor, and that his
defeat cannot be ascribed to any fear on the part
of the Convention that he would not, if nominated
commmand the very largest vote of all the candi-
dates before that body.

And we challenge a convincing denial of the
assertion that the governing element of that Con-
vention wanted no success fox the party which
would place at the head of the government a posi-
tive, uncompromising and active foe ot dishonest
men and dishouest government!

DON II. DICKINSON, Chairman.
W M . B. MOHAN, M A R K D. W I L B U R ,
THOMAS D. HAVVLEY, JEROME KUIIV,
E L I H U B. POND, GBO. P. SANFORD,
W. B. T. SCUEKMKKHORX, M. L. CJAUE, Jr.,
E. W. HOLLINGSWORTH, A. M. CLARK.
K. B. D O D O S , It. F. SPRAQUK,
MARSHALL L. H O W E L L , G. H. V A N ETTKN,
E. O. BRIGOS, A P. SWINKFOKD,
GEO. 8. COOPER, 1'KTKK A. Yoss.

THE ELECTION held in Colorado on
Saturday last resulted in the adoption
of the proposed Comtitution by a large
majority, in consequence of which thai
Territory will become the thirty-eighth
State in the Union, and in time to vote
tor President in November.

CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS says: "The

Kepuliean platform is weak, especially
in its financial plank. This was an en-
deavor to catch both the ' soft' am:
1 bard ' money men." The Adamses
support Tilden and Reform, honest
money and economy. Good backers in
the Centennial year.

A REPUBLICAN County Convention
has been called to be held in this city
on the 27th inst., at 11 A. M., to elect
delegates to the State and Congression-
al Conventions. Under the new appor-
tnent this county will send l~> delegates
to each convention.

THE Geneva (N. Y.) Gazette opposec
the nomination of Tilden to the last
I t oomes gracefully down, concisely
states the arguments to which the dele-
gates and the oonvention yielded, am
adds: " He is the people's rather than
the politicians' candidate." That's so
and the people will see to it that he is
elected.

PETER COOPER is surprised at the
nomination of Tilden, dissatisfied with
both Cincinnati and St. Louis, and pro-
poses to " stick." Well, there is no law
against a man making a fool of him-
self, especially when in his seconc
ohildhood. Let Peter " stick," and let
the independents and greonbackers
"st ick" to him. I t may amuse him
and them and won't hurt anybody else
iu the least. "St ick"!

" UNDOUBTEDLY the nomination ol
Tilden has lost the Democrats thousands
of votes in Indiana and Ohio." So says
ths Detroit Tribune. These "lost votes"
are to be polled by soft-money men o)
the Bill Kelly, Ben Butler, Mose Field
Rchool,—all supporters of Hayes ; and
they are to be oast against Tilden be-
cause he is a hard-money man on
hard-money platform. Correot, Mr.
Tribune, toss us up another chunk oi
sonsolation.

" TILDEN is an old baohelor." That
is the indictment Republican scribblers
and street corner politicians prefer
against the Democratic candidate for
President. True, but what of it ? Why,
this: he will not be able to fill all the
offices in the country with his " wife's
relations," father, uncles, brothers,
brothers-in-law, nephews, cousins, sec-
ond cousins, third cousins, cousins'
cousins, and so on to the end of the
genealogical record. That is certainly
one guaranty of civil service reform

SENATOR MORRILL has finally deci-
ded to accept the Treasury portfolio,
which deoision it is supposed will give
Blaine a seat in the Senate. In that
body the ex-Speaker will find himself
out of place. The peculiar qualifica-
tions whioh have enabled him to lead
the minority in the House, while bully-
ing the majority, will not bring him to
tho front in the Senate. He will have
to fall in the rear of Cameron, Conkling
and Morton : take a very back seat in
fact. _ ^ _ . ^ _ ^

Mr. Neat, Democratic Congressman from
Ohio, is so disgusted with the nomination of
Tilden that he announces his intention to bolt
and vote lor Hayes.—Detroit 2'ribune.

Mr. Neal is a Cincinnati- Knquirer-
Bill-AUen-soft-money-inflation Demo-
crat. His " disgust" is at the haid-
money proclivities and principles of
Tilden. He has more confidence in get-
ting what he wants tinder a Hayes than
under a Tilden administration. That's
" the milk in the cocoa nut." Will the
Tribune pleaso tervo us up another sam-

" T H E MAN IS THE PLATFORM, and

the ring-breaker of New York will
prove the ring-breaker of the nation."

Such are the inspiring words which
Parke Godwin, one of the ablest and
purest men of that "Fifth Avenuo
Conference," the son-in-law of that ven-
erable scholar, poet, publicist, and edi-
tor, William Cullen Bryant, telegraphed
to Samuel J. Tilden in response to his
nomination by the St. Louis Convtin-
tion. And the closing words of his
message were no less inspiring and sig-
nificant: "All who really desire honost
"money, diminished taxos, pure ad-
" ministration, unfettered trad.e, and
" the restoration of a true national feel-
" ing in tho place of a wretched sec-
" tionalism, will rally to his support
That's i t ! hurrah for the "Ring-break-
er of New York."

" No one desires a return to Specie Pay-
ments more earnestly than myself, tor 1 believe
gold aud silver are the real standard of values
unirersat and permanent. An I had occasioi
once before to say, the existence of corumercia
mediums of different values—one description
of money for one class and purpose, and anoth-
er for a different class aud purpose—is too ae
nous an evil to be long endured. All th • mon-
ey of the country should be of uniform vulue
and readily convertible."

Is that the language of a soft-money
man, the languarge of an inflationist
the language of a man who would per-
petuate the reign of an irredeemable
greenback ourrency, the language o:
a man who would reserve gold for the
bondholder and bank bills for the labor-
er, mechanic or trader ? " / believe
gold and niter are the real standard* o
values, universal and permanent." It i
the language of Thos. A. Hendricks
Democratic candidate for Vice-Presi-
dent, uttered in a speech delivered a
Zuuosville, Ohio, during the Bill Allen
campaign of 1875. Did Gov. Hayei
speak any sounder words in favor o
hard money ?

I T IS A MISTAKEN idea that Gov
Hayes is th* Republican candidate for
President, and that his virtues, whether
positive or negative,—hit qualifications
whether as a legislator or an executive
are now on trial before the American
people. It is true that Gov. Hayes was
nominated by the Cincinnati Conven-
tion, and that his name, though nc
niuoh of a rallying cry, is on the ban
ner under whioh the Republican partj
imagines itself marching on to viotory
But Grantism is really on trial,—the Na
tional Administration is to be indorsee
or rejected in November. This is th
resolution with which the Cinciu
nati Convention rounded up its plat-
form and weighted down its candidate

17. The National Administration merits
commendation for its honorable work in tin
management of domestic and foraign affairs
and President Unint deserves the heart)
gratitude of the American people for his pat
riotism and his immense services in war and
in peace.

Tha t is an indorsement of Grantism
of Baboockism, of Belknapisin, of the
Credit Mobilier Ring, the Whisky
Ring, the District of Columbia Ring
the Indian Ring, the Seneca Sandston
Ring, the military despotism. Ring,—o:
corruption, centralization, and all th
other sins of administration. They are
all saddled upon Hayes, and in Hayes
if elected, aro to bo perpetuated, and
their sins condoned. If you have eve
learned to " spell" you will " write
Hayos mit a G,''-—that is : G-H-A-N-T
I-S-M!

"WHILE Rutherford B. Hayes wa
fighting for the preservation of tb
Union, Samuel J. Tilden aided in con
cocting ' war-a-failure' resolutions.
So says the Lansing Republican, whicl
claims to be a model of correctness ant
propriety. Samuel J. Tilden was one o
the " War Democrats " of New York
and with voice and money, counsel an
work, aided in raising New York's quo
ta of the 75,000 troops first oalled fo
by Lincoln, complaining only that tha
number was too small. He did no
himself enlist, neither did the edito
nor either of the known proprietors o
the Republican. On that score our co
temporary must throw stones lightly
Tilden is in no way responsible for th<
" war-a-failure" resolution of 1864, i
was " concocted " by Vallandigham, a
Republican emissary (perhaps it wil
please our Republican friend better if w<
write emissary of the Republicans)
oalled home from Canada to throw
fire brand into the Chicago Convention
It was opposed in committee by Mr
Tildsn, strenuously and strong, anc
when adopted he dispatched a message
to Gen. McClellan advising him to con-
demn it is his letter of acceptance,
which advice was taken and,aoted upon
" That cock won't fight," Mr. Republi-
can, you had better show your genius
by manufacturing a " roorback " not so
easily disproved.

" FIGHTING Joe Heoker " was prompt
and decided in sending his congratula-
tions to Gov. Tilden. His words ring
out clear and bold like a military order.
Read them : " As a quiet observer of
the political events of the nation, 1
know of no one in my day that has af-
forded me so much satisfaction, and
1 sincerely hope and believe that tho
wisdom shown by the selection at St.
Louis will be fully ratified by the great
mass of our people in November next.
We require reform in politics, religion,
and morals, and I am convinced that
we will reoeive them generously at
your hands. The whole government of
the nation haB been corrupt, des-
perately corrupt, and the honor and
glory of applying the antidote, I
am convinced, will belong to you.
If the facts of your nomination
does not enhance the material values of
the nation, I am sure your election will
do it. Already I seem to breathe a new
atmosphere, as is the ease with every
well-wisher of his country." Aud now
who will say that Joseph Hooker is a
rebel sympathizer, that he pata the

Confederate " candidate on the back ?
Mark his words: " The whole govern-
ment of the nation has boen corrupt,
desperately corrupt, and the honor and
glory of applying tho antidote, I am
convinced will belong to you." Again,
he sees material prowpority, as well as
administrative honesty, in tho succoss
he predicts : " If the fact of your nom-
ination does not enhance the material
values of tho nation, I am sure your elec-
ion will." No wonder he breathes " a

new atmosphere." Redemption is at
land and he sees and feels it.

THE DEMOCRACY of this city held an
enthusiastic ratification mooting on
Thursday evening of last week, the
Jourt House being well-filled with in-
terested and determined votura, who
stayed to the end despite tho going out
of tho gas and the necessity of resort-
ing to tallow candles,—" the light of
other days." Hon. W. D. Harriman,

Reformer," was called to preside, and
before taking the chair made a happy
and telling speech. He was followed
by Gov. Felch, Hon. H. J. Beakes, D.
Cramer, Esq., another " Reformer," Col
Burleigh, and Chas. H. Manly. The
speakers net only complimented Tilden
and Hendricka, but brought out the
salient points of tho campaign by
oharging homo upon the Republican
party and the Grant Administration the
sins they will be hold to answer for
They were frequently interrupted by
applause, and the meeting adjourned
with three rousing cheers and a tiger
for the standard bearers.

—The Democracy of Dexter filled
Costello's Hall on Saturday -evening
lest, and were addressed by Messrs
Frazer, Cramer, and Burleigh, of thi
city. After the spoech-niaking a Tilden
Reform Club was organized. Tha
means business.

AND THIS is the cavalier way in whicl
the Free Press disposes of a distinguish-
ed citizen of this oounty :

" There is no use in J. Webster Childs or hi
friends attempting to do anything iu Washte
naw County or in the Secou I Congressiona
District this year. He lacks revorence for th
hiRh and mighty Chandler, and the ring-mas
tors have a suspicion that he would not alway
do as the leaders told him. J. Webster migh
as well resigu himself to & back seat.''

To which we object (the Courier an<
Ypsilanti Commercial lacking disposition
or pluck to do so). J . Webster is
Granger and don't bask in the smiles o
" the high and mighty Chandlet." Be
sides, the aforesaid Chandler was de
posed from leadership in this Stat
when the Michigan delegation at Cin
cinnati refused to obay the order he tele
graphed to son-in-law Hale : " Michi
gan must vote for Blaine." J. Webste
"isn't afeard" of Chandler, or Pension
Agent Post, or Indian Agent Lee. He
is no such man. Will the Free Prei
make a note of it ?

Letter from J . JM. Whealer.
LONDON, June 16, 1876.

M Y DEAR POND—We made our ad
vent across the channel from Dieppe
landing at New Haven, a rather poo
sea port at present, where the tide whic
" waits for no man " compelled us t
wait for it over an hour. We began
our English sight-seeing by taking
run over to Brighton, the great sea
bathing resort for London. I t is a cit
of 100,000 inhabitants without manu
factures or special industry of any kinc
and dependent, like Saratoga, entire!
upon its annual influx of tomporar;
visitors. The only beautiful portion i
the fine street along the seaside, face
by a splendid sea wall over two mile
in length, along which all the conven
iences for riding, bathing, or promena
ding are to be found in perfection
The Steyne, as it is called, lacks the ex
hilaratiou of the sounding surf, an
therefore as a promenade does not ap
pear so attractive to the stranger. Th
soa beach cannot compare with some o
our own, being composed of rounde
pebbles from the size of a robin's egg t
that of one's fist, entirely loos* and fre
from all solidity and very unlike tha
formed by compacted sand. Indeed
is no small labor to walk upon a surfac
which receives every step at least thre
or four inches deep. The aquarium a
Brighton is deservedly celebrated, bu
the bathing and fashion are the grea
elements of Brighton life for about fou
months of the hot season.

Our ride over the downs and amon,
tho chalk hills across the country, t
London, was truly delightful. There i
something so kindly to verdure and foli
age in the atmosphere here, that th
forests and lawns are really unsurpassei
by anything we have elsewhere seen
But what a change came over the seen
as we approached this vast metropolis,—
tbe dim haziness was visible far beyonc
the city limits, and when we fiuall;
reached London Bridge station it ap
peared to us as if a rain storm was jus
ready to pour down its torrents, such
was the thick murkiness ot the atruos
phore. We have since learned tha
much of this appearance is caused b;
smoke, but the natives put no trust in
its "ending in smoke," and an umbrella
is an article as much in request as pan
talnons or other clothing.

Of course London is a placo of which
no accurate conception, previously
formed, would be likoly to be realizod
yet how straqgoly familiar did it seem
to be walking along streets and meet
ing with places and objects with which
books had made us acquainted years
gene by,—London Bridge, the tower
the strand, Holborn, Fleet street, Tem-
ple bar, Piccadilly, St. Paul, Guildhall
and hundreds of others still in use as
they were a century and more ago
Some things, however, which we have
associated with London, are gone. No
traitors' heads adorn the bridge, Boars-
head tavern is not, Old Tyburn has dis-
appeared, and many other associations
of place have no local habitation, yet
everywhere are wo confronted by names
that startle us with their unmistakable
reality,' and London has become on this
account one of the easiest of cities to
stroll about in without fear of being
lost. It is quite impossible to take in
the rastness of the city: we tako the
cars underground or above, or the om-
nibus or cab, and start for some point
:ivu miles distant in any direction from
our lodgings here on Arundle street,
and find the continuous streets still ex-
tending beyond. In going into the
country, as it is called here, all seenif to
be a succession of villages without ap-
>aront intermission for a dozen miles

around the more dense city. We have
speut a busy month here and visited all
the mort interesting objects,—the tow-
er, British museum, South Kensington
museum, Royal Academy exhibition,
kladamo Tousand's, the mint. Bank of
England, Parlmni«nt, Westminister

Abbey, Crystal Palace, Zoological gar-
dens, tbe docks, Billingsgate, and the
ike, and have extended our investiga-
ions to Greenwich, Rochester, and Can-
;erbury down the river; to Hampton

3ourt, Richmond Hill, and Kow gar-
ens up the Thames ; t o Windsor and
Ston, to Epsom and the Derby races

and similar outside attractions. It
would be strange if there were no dis-

ppointinents amid so much sight-see-
ng, and among these I may without
limitation plaoe St. Paul and the House

of Commons. The former we have
leard sometimes placed in comparison
with St. Peter's, but they are wholly
dissimilar if we except the noblo domos
of both, and in all other respects St
Peter's is immeasurably more impres
sive in size, richness of material, decor
ation, and monumental marbles. As to
the House of Commons, its careless
Blip-shod way of letting two score mem
bers out of some COO do all the legisla
tion, the strange and useless adher
ence to the usage of wearing their hat
at all times except when risiugjto speak
and tho very striking absence of al
earnest oratory, make tho American
spectator feel as if even his own Con
gross might not sutler much in the com
parison.

But I must close. We are all quit
well and expect to laave London to
morrow. We shall spend about six
weeks in looking over England an
Scotland and take steamer for boms on
fifth of August.

J. M. WHEELER.

Political Clippings.
Hon. Eniil Rothe, of the Cincinnai

VolkMalt, says that Tilden can carry th
German vote of Ohio almost unani
mously, and there is no doubt of vie
tory.

The German voters constitute an iu
mense and often a controlling part o
the voting population of the Unite
States. In this centennial year th
greater part of the German vote wi
certainly be given to Tilden.—llartfor
Times.

The nomination is a thousand time
better than a compromise would hav
been, and niak«s us regret more tha
ever that the Republicans did not pu
up their best man—a man whose ver
name meant inform in administration
and reform in finance.—Boston Qlub
(Ind.)

The campaign, with Tilden for th
Democratic candidate will mean busi
ness. All hopes of a kid-glove conto
are at an end. It cannot be a high
toned contest, with a mutual exchang
of gilded compliment with suoh a ma
in the field. He is a skillful politics
ujHTiHgor.—Rochester Express (Rep.)

Our English cousins do not thin
very highly of our Cincinnati nomina
tious. They want to know " who is Mr
Hayes '<" and declare that his principa
" merit is that he is almost unknown,
which, in their matter-of-fact way, the
consider a poor recommendation for th
office of President of the Uaited Statei
—New York Herald.

Now we oan citch a glimpse of be1
ter times. We can see the way open t
pure and simple government, ecouom
in expenditure, reduced taxes, a soun
currency, and the revival of industry
Tilden and reform is the phrase tha
clears up all this fog aad makes an open
sky for the country.—Boston Post.

Of that class ot citizens who car
more for reform than other isms involv
ed in the contest, Tilden canuot fail t
be a favorite, and in his selection th
Democrats have acted more wisely tha
the Republicans, who did not dare t
nominate their best man, and dodge
the real issue of the canvass by a com
promise candidate.—Boston Herald (Ind

The President will hardly find it ad
visable to carry into effect his threaten
ed purpose of calling out the militia o
the " loyal States " for campaigu pur
poses in the South, Distressing as th
fact may be to the administration, th
war is over. Tbe country is governe
by the Constitution at present, rathe
than by the administration.—tit. Lou
Times.

The declarations at St. Louis on th
finance question are olear and uuequivo
cal, and may be termed Hard Alone]
They will deceive no one, however muc
they may disappoint the Bontiment o
the Democracy of the West. The view
of tho Must triumphed in this feature o
the platform as in tho selection of
candidate.—Indianapolis Sentinil (Dem

The Senate seems determined tha
the Democratic House shall not inaug
urate an era of rotreuchment and ecou
oiny. The Republican party stands i
need of money. For the last fiftee
years the Ropublioau leaders have ha
it witheut let or hindrance, and the
propose to continue in the sam« profit
gate course. It is for the Democrati
House to insist upon retrenchment
Enough has been appropriated for a]
honest purposes, but not a dollar fo
stealing. Let the matter i eat just there
—Ind ianapolin Sentinel.

The Democrats have exceeded th
Republicans in definiteness of doctrine
for they have declared the greenback a
promise to pay money that should b
redeemod, and have denounced the Re
publican party for not taking the firs
decisive indispensable step for the re
turn of the country to Speoie Payment
—the payment of the legal-tender deb
in real money. The proclamation o
this truth, by and with the authority o
ths Democratic party, is ao event upsn
which we congratulate ourselves !—Cin-
cinnati Commercial (Ind.)

Tho nomination of Mr. Tilden is the
strongest one possible for the party
It ia iu the interest of a loyal, honest
and economical administration of pub-
lic atliairti. It is straight in the teeth
aud in bold defiance of all the corrupt
New York rings, tho strength and hat-
red of the Tammany ring included. II
shows that the leaders and reprosenta
tives of the party comprehend the situ-
ation and the demands of the hour, and
that they are determined to merit suc-
cess by their nominations. Whoever
believes that Hayes is to walk over the
course and that Tilden is- to be distanc-
ed, is blinded by his own wishes. The
contest is to be a hard, and we fear, a
bitter one.—Providence Press (Lib. Rep.)

General Ewing spoke, at the St. Lou-
is Convention of the disasters the Dem-
ocratic party had suffered by following
the lead of New York. We rather
think he talked wildly iu this. It was
not tho lead of New York that led
tbs party to the senseless split at
Charleston—a split en no matter of
principle. That was the load of the
Littla Giant of the West. It was not
;he lead of New York that ham-strung
,he soldier candidate in 1864 by a plat-
form declaring the war a failure. That
was a piece of Western strategy, led by
Vallaudingham, who wantod to reduce
;ho party to his own infamous meas-
ure. It was not New York that thrust
a repudiating greenback plank into the
>latform in 1868. That was done by
he West, led by Pendletonism. It •nas

not New York that nominated Sey-
mour on this fatal platform. That was
done by the West, precipitated by Val-
andingham. New York wanted Chase.
'Jor did New York furnish the candi-
late for Vice-President who thrust a
cnifo into the chances of tho ticket by

reb»l letter. A Wsstern chap did
hat. It was sot the leadership of
•Jew York that planned and carried the
'right stratagem of nominating Gree-
ey. That was Western tactios. For
he first time in sixteen years have the
Vow York Democracy oarried out
heir plans and ideas. They fully knew
lieir own minds, and they carried out
heir plan in the St. Louis Convention,
hero was no appearance of any other

iraiiis or intelligent plan or manage-
ment in that convention. We shall see

this change in leadership shall change
le long succession of Democratic dis-
stois.—Ciincinnati Gazette (R*p.)

Sewing Machines
THE SUSTGEIl,

1TEW DOMESTIC,

And the HOWE,

ini several good Second-Hand Machines at the
S K W I N i , M A * I I I N K i>KKI< !•;, A n u A r b o r . A l s o

Needles ii>r all Machines

Tin1 very best that aro made, and attachments and
parts fur Dearly all machines.

Rspaired better there than anywhere else in
America. If your machine dftn't work well, trade
it for ono that does, or have it repaired. All ma-
chines >oM on easy payments at the ottice.

Second floor e u s t of P o s t Off ice , A n n
A r b o r , M i e n . (155o>

A g e n t .

w
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MNSEYGIASS MFGCQ
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THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE
CHEAPEST !

GET T H E

Charter Oak Lawn -Mower

G. J. PEASE'S
It took the first prize at Michigan State Fair,

in competition with tho Excelsior and Philadel-
phia, llolbrook's and Veto. SEED DRILLS &
GARDEN CULTIVATORS, very cheap i t Pease's.
Wiru liuskets, Arches, Plant Stands, Trellis, Waste
Paper ,t Sponge Baskets, at Pease's. Or I will
nialce to order any style or pattern desired. A few

FIRST-CLASS STOVES AT COST
or less. The Lever and also Peerless Clothes Wring-
er, at Pease's. That Granite Iron Ware is a perfect
SU0C6SS at PEASE'S. The best

WATER FILTEES
Very Cheap, at PEASE'S. Galvanized Iron Tohet
Sets, very durable, at Pease's.
House Furnishing Goods, Tin Ware,

Hardware, and 40 reasons for
using Weed's Carpet Sweep-

er, at 40 8. Main St.
G. J . P E A S E .

National Centennial Route-

TAKE THE

THK ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO

THE CENTENNIAL
V I A .

WASHINGTON CITY !
By this line pnaseugeis »re landed at the Cen-

tennial GroundH, or tit Broad a n<l Pine Streets, in
vicinity of the lending hotels in Philadelphia, aw
they may prefer. Holders of Through Tickets

CAN STOP OFF AT THE

National Capital!
And visit the Government Buildings and the
many objects of Interest in and about Washington
City. Travelers de&iring

A SPEEDY, PLEASANT &
COMFORTABLE TRIP

Should remember that the

Saltimore Ohio
Railroad

Is celebrated for its elegant Coaches*, Splendid Ho-
ti-ls, (jrand and Beautiful Mountain and Valley
Sceuery, and the mauy points of Historic interest
alung its line.

rc w i l l a lwnyN be as L o w a b
by a n y other I.iin*.

PULLMAN PALACE OARS
KI'N THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE
Between the principal

WESTERN & EASTEEN CITIES.
For Through Tickets, Biijfgnge Checks, Move-

ment oftruiuB, Sleeping Cur Accommodations, Sce.f
fcc, apply at Ticket Ofloea at all princip.il points,

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST OB WEST.
E. R. DOU8EY, L. M. COLB,

Ass't Cien'l Ticket Ag't . Gen'l Ticket A j ' t
THOU. P. BAKltY,: THOS. R. BHAHP,

"Wuat'n Pjiseengur Agent. Master of Trar.sp'n

twarded (lie Highest Medal at Vienna.

E. & H . T . ANTHONY & CO.
691 Broadway, New Vork.

Wpp. Metropolitan Hotel,)
lannfacturers, Importers & Dealers in

CHROMOS and FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS,
A L B U M S , GHAPHOSCOI'ES, AND SUITABLE V I K W S ,

MACK & SOHMID
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIK

NEW SPRING GOODS
WHICH THEY OFFERING AT THK LOWEST PRICES.

MICIHHA.N CENTRAL RAILROAD*
MAY 28, 1876.

BIG BARGAINS IU BL'K SILKS
»

ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS.

New Styles Dress Goods
Shawls, Ties, Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves,

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GOODS FOR MTSN'S WEAR.
1579

MACK & SCHM9ID.

A M AUBOE, MAUCH 31, 1876.

3L.I3STES G F

STAPLE AND FANCY

G-OOIDS,

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, RUGS. MATTINGS. «J.
TO BJ3 .A.T

WINES & WORDEFS.
3STo. 2O South Main Street.

GILES, BRO. & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RET A 111,

JEWELERS,
Nos. 266 & 268 Wabash Av., Chicago.

WE ARE SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

ELGIN WATCHES,
AND HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

AND AN ENDLK8S VARIETY OF

Ladies' Fine Gold Watches,
QoU Opera Chains,

Gold Neck Chains,
Silver Vest Chains,

Table Castors,
Cake Baskets,

Nut Picks,
Card Stands.

Napkin Kings,
Butter Dishes,

Waiters,
Gold Kings,

Diamonds,
Gold Tooth Picks,

Gold Watch Keys,
Coral Kinds.

Coral Necklaces,
Coral Sets and Mini's,

Bronze Ornament*,
Silvi-r Spoons,

Tea Seta,
Ladies1 Sets,

Pearl Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

Coffee Urns,
Syrup Dishes,

Spooa BohfoTB.
Cup* and 1 roM

aK
Gtold Thimblea,

Silver Thimbu's,
(i,.w Udketa,

S h i n s i in Is,
Seal Kings,

BrooHirs,
Opera* Masses

Oilice and Parlor Clocks of every Description.
Watch Materials and Tools for Jewelers.

finil">63] Every one visiting C H I C A U O should call at our establishment and examine our goods.
THE CHEAPEST FRIGES IS OI7B MOTTO.

pEOHGE W. CROPSEY,
Late of the firm of CLARK & CBOPSKV, and A.

KKAKNEV, late of Texas, under the firm name of

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Hare established themselTes at No. 33 South
UIIIII s i . , Ann Arbor, and propose to do

general

Grocery Business
Thev will also keep CROCKERY, GLASS and
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of DOMESTIC
and FOREIGN FRUITS. They have fitted and
furnished

A First-class Eating Depart-
ment,

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or board by
the week.

CUNII paid for But ler , Effgs, a n d a l l
Country produce. Goods promptly deliv-
ered in liny part of the city. Remember the place

33 Sontli m a i n Street.

KBABSR1 & CROPSEY.
Ann Arbor, April 26, 1876. 1580

PRICES REDUCED.

New Excelsior Lawn Mower.

Photographic Materials.
are Headquarters for everything in the

WftJ Of

TEKEOPTICOXS & 11H.lt' IV YITIMS,
Being maunfactnrers of the

MICRO-SCIENTIFIC L A N T E R N ,
STEKEO-PANOPTICON,

U N I V E R S I T Y STEREOPTICON,
ADVERTISER'S STEUEOt'TlCONj

ARTOPTICON,
CHOOL L A N T E R N , F A M I L Y LANTERN

PEOPLE'S LANTKRN.
ach style being the best of its class in the market.

Cntulocrucs of Lanterns and Slides with direc-
tions for using sent on application.

Any enterprising man can make money with a
agio Luntern 1511
WCut out this advertisement for reference. jBt

^OR SALE.
I offer for «ale somo 35 acies of land, »ituated

n section I'J, Ann Albor Town, and on the west
de of the Comwell road, and about one half mile
om the northwest corner ot the corporation. See
unty atlas, page 58. Prico low and terms easy.
xamin€ and call soon*
Ann Arbor, June 11, 1876.
87 TRACY' W. ROOT, Agent.

Visitors to the Centennial,
3STE"W " 5 T O B K

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON,

TAKE NOTICE!
That the Cleveland Steamers

NORTHWEST, R. N. EICE,
T^eave M. C. R. E. wharf, Detroit, daily at 9
o*clcck p. ML., except Buuriuyrj. Thin line bus ar-
ranged A system of tickets via Cleveland whoreby
over 300 routes can be made to l M k l l n d e l p l i i n
and N e w V o r k , gob&g ivnd returning by auy
route desired. N o other Hue oan ofl'er such a va-
riety of routes.

Ticket** for Rale at principal Railroad Offices, on
board »teainen and at Company's ottice, foot of
Shelby St., Detroit.

1546 D. CARTER, Agent.

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of the City of Ann Arbor,
in township two south of range six east, compris-
ing the east half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the went half of
the west half of the northwest quarter of section
twenty, lying north of the turnpike; in all
100 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an (Mailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty aerei well Improved ; first class
land and situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the land three to
live years.

For terms apply to Q E O . E . H A N D ,
Or 11. J. B E A K E S , Detroit.

Ann Arbor. 1574tf

$12 A day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit
and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Me

done at the

Detroit, leave,
G. T. Juuction,
Wayne Junction
Ypsilanti,
Ann Arbor,
Dexter,
Chelsea,
Grass Lake,

Jacktion, Ar.,
JackHou, 1. v.,
Albion,

Marshall,
Battle Creek,

Galesburg,
Kalamazoo,
Lawtou,
Decatur,
Dowagiac,
Niles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaka
New Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,
Kensington,
Chicago, arrive,
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• 'hicafro, loave,
Kensington,
Lake.
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
Niles,
Dowagiac,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Kalamazno,
(ialeshurg,
Buttle Creek,

Marshall,
Albion,
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• Saturday and Sunday;:

Jackson, Ar.,
Jackson, Lv.,
GrasH Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Ann Arbor,
Ypsilanti,
Wayne J n o c ,
G.T. J u n e ,
Detroit, Ar.,

'Sundays excopted
eepted. tDaily.

H. B. LEDYARD, Gen'l Supt., Detroit
H. C. WKNTWOBTH, Gen. 1'ass. Agt., Chicago.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDI
A.MA UA1LROAD.

GOING WEST. —1876- OOI50 IUI.

STATIONS. Mai. . Exp.
A. M. P. M.

Detroit, dep. . . 7:00 B:00
Ypsi lant i . . . . 8:35 7:15
Saline. . . . t):20 7:46
Bridffewater.. 9:45 7:57
Manchester. 10:18 8:00

STATIONS. Kip. Hi

A. X. 1.1

Bankers 6:M t)
JUillndale .. (i:!C ii
Manchester.. 9:1S (••
Bridgewater 9:45 li:
Saline 10:11 a
Yp«ilanti....a6:ii IS
Detroit 12:34 !;

Hillsdale 1:15 W:"0
Bankers. ... 1:30 10:10

Trains run by Chicago time.
To take effect, April IB, 1KT6.

W. ST. P A K K E B , Sup't, Ypefat

l 'HILADELPAIA, PA.

r p i f I S Great International Exhibition, dnlfar.
J- to commemorate the One Hundredth ADDLTP

sary of American Independence, opened Mlyl'ii
and will close November loth, 1876. All the >V
lions of the World and all Ute States aud Terr!:-
rics of the Union will participate, bringin

th t hi l l i fp p , gg g
er the most comprehensive collection of art tr*
UT68, mechanical inventions, scientific dlKondl
mamifhcturing achievements, mineral specimui
and agricultural products ever exhibited. Tl:
^nmiulsdevoted to the Exhibition are situated n
the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad, and «
brace four hundred aud fifty acres of Kainoou
Park, all ;hiyhly improved and ornamented. «
which are erected the largest buildings ever (a>
structed,—five of these covering au area of flfl;
acres, and costing $5,000,000. The total nuiubti I
buildings erected for the purposes of the Exbn-
tion Is over one hundred.

The Pennsylvania Railroad
THE GREAT TRUNK LWt

AND

PAST MAIL EOUTE OF THE Hi
will be the most direct, convenient and econontet
way of reaching Philadelphia, aud this great ht
hibition from all sections of the country. •
tiaius to and from Philadelphia will pass tbrai
a UUAND CENTKNNIAL DKPOT, which 4
Company have erected at the Main Entrance totlif
Kxliibitiou Grounds, for the accoinmudatioL (
p u w n g a n who wish to stop at or start from kl
numerous large hotels contiguous to this stilitf
and the Exhibition,—a convenience of the gretla
value to visitors, and afforded exclusivity by tk
Penusyl .ania ltailroad, which is THli O.NL!
LINE RUNNING D1KECT TO THE CEKTH0&
A I. BUILDINGS. Excursion iraina willahOiM
at the Encampment of the Patrons of Hu»l»E'ir!
at Elm Station, on this road.

* $ - T h e Pennsylvania Railroad is the gra»i*
railway organization in the world. It coDlwp
seven thousand miles of roadway, forming CODU-
uous Hues to Philadelphia, New York, Jlalnu •
and Washington, over which luxurious dayia-
night cars are run from Chicago, St. Louis, lx»*J
rule, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbus, Tolcfc
Cleveland, and Erie, without change. .£?

Its main line is laid with double and thirdU*E:
of heavy steel rails, upon a deep bed of brow
stone ballast, and its bridges are all of iron <
stone. Its passenger trains are equipped witbtf*
ry known improvement for comfort and safi-tf,'1
are run at faster speed for greater distances twr
the trains of any line on the continent. TbeC*
pany has largely Increased its equipment forOJ
teuuial travel, and It will be prepared to build, I
its own shops, locomotives aud passenger oat.
short notice, sufficient to accommodate »uy Wj
demand. The unequaled resources at thecolDB*8^
of the Company guarantee tbe most perfect aw*
modations for all its patrons duriug the CViium-
al Exhibition.

THE MAGNIFICENT SCENERY for which*
Pennsylvania Railroad is so justly celebrttad,)*
sents to the traveler over its perfect Roadway *
ever-changing panorama of river, mountain, »ft

landscape views unequaled in America.
THK EATING-STATIONS on this line are J

surpassed. Meals will be furnished at R W
hours and ample time allowed for enjoying then

EXCURSION TICKETS, at reduced rates, '•
be sold at all principal Railroad Ticket Olfica I
the West, Northwest aud Southwest.

« $ - l i e sure that your tickets read via the G*
Penu.sylvania Route to the Centennial.
FRANK THOMSON, D. M. BOYD, J*.. I

General Manager. Gtn'l J'au'r M-

The Two Boss Plows
THE OLIVER CHILLED

A N D

Largest Sale of any Lawn Mower iu
the World.

It bftB been adopted, and can be seen in practical
operation, at Central P.-.rk, and all other < V v
Parka, New York ; Government Ground* and City
Parks, Washington; Boston Common, Bouton ;
Prospect Park, Jtlrooklvn ; and on almotU every
prominent Park throughout the United titates and
Canada.

At the trial held in New York City, on the 2ftth
of June, 1874, the N E W EXCELSTOB wats awarded
the First Premium, u Silver Medal, by the Ameri-
can IntUituX', in competition with all the different
lawn mowers made in this country.

Prices from $ 1 4 to s;MM). 1580

EVERY M A C H I N E W A R R A N T E D .

CHADB0RK & COLDWELL JH'FG CO.
W3THend for Circular. N c w b u r f f h , N« V .

THE ENEMYOF D I S E A S E T

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAN AND BEAST.

In tin- Grand Old

MUSTANG-

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of forty yean.

There is no Sore it will net lieal, no Lameness it
will not cure, no Ache, no Fain that arhict? the

Iuinun Body, or the Body ot a Horse or other do-
mestic animal, that doea not yield to its magi:
touch. A bottle costing 26c., 50c, or $1.00, haa of-
en saved the life of a human IHIHL'. and restored

to life and usef ulnesi 11111117 a valuable horse.

Tlicsc I ' l o i a r c t.wla.v the two Boss Plow.'
tbe country. ™'liey take no back seat for any**
called a Plow. They don't «u a begging for if
tumors ; they get into the hanc's of farmers W0
out being forced out on .six or eight montto "J
When they go they stay, aud that is a suflicl'3 •
recommend for any Plow. I simply ask auy *J
mer, wht'tlit r he wants to buy a cultivator orn*(.
to step in and examine the

GORHAM & BUCKEYE

SULKY CULTIVATORS!
and judge for himself, as i t will cost MM
nothing, and I will wait on him with pli1*** ;
They are arranged for both corn and fallow; *?*
give the teeth any angle you choose, to '"">';,
earth to or from the corn plant. Call and see tef*
lor yourselves and you will be better satisfml tl'1'
you will with anything I can say on paper. I ""
various kinds of one-horse cultivators, salt, ••""
lime, and all kinds of

Field and Garden Seeds.
l a m still agent for several different kinds V
log IM:U hin.-s, among them is the old reliable ̂
lalo Pitts, with many new improvements on siP"
arator, with ten aud twelve horse mounted po»2
Also, the battle Creek Vibrator, with rooiin""
power. 1579ioJ

M. ROGERS'
• . \V I I I I > l . H O U S E S FOR S A M •

A large and very well built bnck house, «|jj
two or more lots. Two large framed houses. * j
n good sized brick house and frame hous*: *|V
a amull frame house on a good lot, intended for *̂
dinp a front. For sale on fair terms and a re**""'
ble credit.

Alsoother buildings, lots, and property.
JIONEY W A N T f S V — So many

to borruw money apply to me that I can
obtain for lenders good satisfactory investment*
ten per cent. Interest.

K. W.
Ann Arbor, Jan. S , 187C.



FRIDAY. JULY 7. 1876.
If you wish to have your Probate or other

lugal advertising done in the AEOUa, do not
for'6t to ask the Judge of Probate and Circuit
Court Commissioners to make their orders ac-
cordingly. A request will be wanted.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

—Council meeting next Monday «T«ning.
$130 : that is the amount the City Marshal

dispensed to the poor in June
— -Milleu *& Sou have a uew ad iu to-day's

4B0U8. They evidently mean bus mess.
—Dr. Cocker went to Syracuse last week,—

to visit Dr. Haveu imd the Syracuse CJuiver-

jity.
—Coinpauy C, of Ypsilauti, went to Adrian,

on Monday, aud aiaed in celebrating the

fotftk.
—Prof- Olney has gone to Baltimore, and

wlll address the National Teachers' Association
on Monday noxt.

—The city has a very hanilsome flag: thanks
to Mayor Kinue, we suppose. But i t flies
from a very short atari.

—In this Ceentnnial week " The Story of
the Signing " ou the first page of this sheet,

ffiU be found especially interesting.
—Prof. D'Ooge is to preach in the Congrega-

tional Church on Sunday next, and will be the
principal supply for the summer.

—Dr. Augell went to Milwaukee on Tuesday
to attend a meeting of the Wisconsin State
Teachers' Association on Wednesday.

—If you are going to the Centennial read
the card in "Business Notices." Terms will
b» found low and the place a good one.

—It has rained almost every day and very
heavily for the last fortnight,—delaying hay-
ing, greatly injuring the crops, and endangering
wheat.

—H B. Hutchins, late assistant professor
in the University, has removed to Mt. Clem-
ens to enter upon the practice of the law.
Success to him.

-Prof. Tyler closed his temporary engage-
ment with the Congregational Church at Web-
;ter, ou Sunday last. The Church was beau-
tifully decorated.

—At last, after ten years of service in the
State Prison, John Shorey, convicted of man-
slaughter, killing Sherman in the Fifth ward,
las been pardoned.

—Two more big clips of wool: J . and I. C.
jjaciuB, of Webster, 2,279 lbs., aud E . L. Boy-
den, of Webster, over 2,000 lbs. Mack &
jjchmid bought them.

—V. C. Vaughan, who received the degree
of Ph. D-i ou examination, nt the recent Com-
mencement, has been appointed to succeed Dr.
Koee in the Laboratory.

—Miss Sarah A. Warner , daughter of the
Iste Horace Warner, and sister of L. L . War-
ner, of Lima aud Mrs. Geu. Cutcheon of Man-
istse, died on the 22d ult.

—Aa active young Republican of this city
has bet a suit of clothes and a hat that Tilden
will carry New York. He don't let his own
notions warp his judgment

—Cornelius Hill, the colored waif who was
run over on Fourth street, some weeks ago,
wu taken to the Reform School, Lansing, on
Monday last, by officer Gidley.

—Wool moves a little more freely. Bach &
Abel have bought during the week 33,000 lbs.
and Mack & Schmid 30,000 lbs. Ruling price
io cents, 27 paid tor some extra clips.

—Tho City Baud furnished cheering music
at the Tilden ratification meeting on Thursday
evening of last week, and the boys— always
enthusiastic—built huge bonfires ou the street
HUMS.

—The high wind of Wednesday did consid-
erable pruning of shade and fruit trees in and
around town. We noticed a number where
little discretion seemed to have been used.

—A Hayes and Wheeler club is to be organ-
iiAtiiis eveaiug, at the Court House. Tha t
v,iltbe faithful can cease mourning over the
itoghter of Blaine long enough to organize.
-Ou Monday las I^aac Dunn brought in

tie largest load of wool of the season: 602
teeces weighing 3,600 lbs. Not willing to take
tie ruling price he stored it with Bach &
Abel

—E. 1". Uhl, Esq., of Or-ind Kapids, was in
town on Wednesday, trying a suit in the Cir-
cuit Court. He reports the Democracy of the
Valley City satisfied with the nomination of
Tilden.

—Dr. A. Winchell was in the city a few
days last week, en route to Syracuse from
Nashville, Tenn., having been lecturing for
the last three months in Vauderbilt Uuiversi-
t;, in which he is a professor.

-On Friday last Judge Huntington, ou his
own motion, continued the Douglas-Beai libel
suit to the next (or October) term. He thought
it too much to ask of a jury of farmers to try
:ucli a suit at this busy season of the year.
—"The breezy fingers of the w i n d " picked

up a load of lumber and dumped i t in the
street—corner of Main and Huron —Wedues-
<l»y forenoon, and without upsetting the wag-
in. Oau Winegar was the astonished driver.

—i. J. Curtis and wife of Dundee, and N.
B. Purkint aud wife of Ypsilanti, were regis-
tartd at the Michigan building, Centennial
pounds, on the 28th ult.; aud W. I'. Caldwell
of Duudee, S. Deau of Ann Arl'or, and Or. J .
Gridland of Ann Arbor, on the 29th.

-Th« new University Freshmeu number
47,26'entering on examinations and 21 on di-
plomat. This indicates a large class, as stu-
tats from out of the State, with most of those
«»t«ruigon diplomas, do not present them-
»v«! uutil September.

—"Chicken Tay lo r" was interviewed a t
fining a day or two ago. Said he »tarted
to the Black Hills, but brought up a t the
Capital City, where he was engaged in the
'taruoal trade " on his own reputation." He
•wited to send some money to a lady in this
'")', but hadn't t ime to go and get it.

-Goo. Egglestou, agent for ±C. D. Hoyt , a
'fll-known taxidermist and bird gatherer, has
'peneda large aud rare assortment in the
Gregory Block, South American aud other

topical birds, beautifully mounted in glass
cu«. To be sold at auction iu the evening—
fa five or six days,—and at pr iy i te sale dur-
">8 tli« day. Go and see them.
-On the 27th ult., the Vhi Beta Kappa So-

U9'y held its Centennial Anniversary at B u r l .
"Won, Vt. Prof. C. K . Adams, of this city,
**> orator, his subject : " The Relations of
togkw Education to National Prosperity." I t
*" received with great favor, and—an unusu-
»1 compliment—a copy requested for publica-
tion.

—Company A was out on street parade on
Friday evening last,—the occasion being the
"tlt appearance of the drum corps in their
oe»and attractive uniforms. The uniforms
">d drums cost about *600, the citizens con-
Wbuting J3uO. After the parade a reception

as held at the armory, aud dancing engaged
""»»late hour.

Company A's fourth «l July.
Company A, of this city, celebrated the

fourth of July in Adrian. They left home
"Ithe 11:20 A.M. train Monday, going via.
'"'son. Arriving at Jackson they were met
"J the boys of Company U, and escorted to
">«r armroy, aud after that dined at the Hib-
°IHl House, tue guests of the big-hearted
J«ck«on boys. At the Adrian depot Company
" m«t them and escorted them to their arrno-
'J1! aud then distributed them among the mem-
bm tor tea, quartering them thereafter at the
Wreuce House.

Tuesday at 11 1-2 A. M., as early an hour as
"» ruin would permit, they took their assigned
P'»ce m the procession, the llue of march be-
'"g several miles long and through the Princi-
pe 8treets, the houses along which were beau-
tifully decorated. Reaching the fair grounds,

6 r e toe exercises of the day took place, the

military companies—six in number—were
marched to the armory, broke ranks, and then
dined together at the Lawrence House. At 5
p. M. came dress parade and review. At 11 1-2
P. M. the Jackson bound train moved from the
depot, an hour and a half late, the boya being
" all aboard." The Jackson boys again met
them at the depot, iu full uni tonn, and escort-
ed them to their armory, a l ter which the
boya sought their own amusement until the
4:45 A. M. train, which of course came along
an hour late.

The boys report a good time, and speak
nothing but words of praise for Company G
of Jackson aud Company B of Adrian. One
of them says : " Set it up for the Adrian
boys, you can't say too much for thorn." And
we presume that the Adrian hoys will under-
stand just what that means.

Tho Fourth la this Citj.
No general celebration having been arranged

for in this city our report of the day's duiugs
will necessarily be very brief.

At 7 1-2 A. M. services were held in St. An-
drew's Church. The services had been ar-
ranged by several of th« bishops, and were
appropriate to the occasion, consisting largely
of patriotic music, songs, anthems, etc. Prof.
Frieze presided at the organ, and his opening
voluntary, " The Star Spangled Banner " with
variations, was soul inspiring. " America "
was also sung. The congregation was large.

Union services wore hold at the Presbyteri-
an Church, the Rev. Dr. Brown presiding.
The audience room had been dacorated with
flower-wreaths aud nags, under the direction
of Prof. Prescott. The scripture lesson was
read by Rev. Dr. Haskell; Prof. D'Ooge offer-
ed prayer; Prof. Tyler read the Declaration of;
Independence, aud read it in a manner to
make his hearers feel its noble sentiments
National hymns were sung, the organist of the
church—John Chase—playing the accompani-
ments and voluntary. " My Country, 'tis of
;hee ' ' was the closing piece, the large congre-
gation joining, and the benediction waa pro-
nounced by Rev. S. Reed.

Appropriate services were also held in St
Thomas (Catholic) Church at 7 1-2 o'clock
A. U.

The Turn Verein Society had to succumb to
;he elements, and instead of their advertised
licnic at the park, their celebration was at

Binder's.

The Fifth ward Firemen and their friends
rere also compelled to give up their island pic-
ic, dinner, and dance.

The patriotic juveniles, who couldn't get
a permit to go to Detroit, Dexter, or Saline on
;he Fourth, wreaked their vengeance in the
destruction of unnumbered bunches of fire
rackers and torpedoes, reserving rockets, ro-
an candles, and wheels for private evening

display. There is a heap of fuu in burning
xtwder aud making a noise.

653 excursion tickets to Detroit were sold,
and 175 excursion tickets to other celebrating
points. A large number also went to the
Lake, Saline, Dexter, &c, by their own con-
veyances, but the great majority of our citi-
zens made a quiet day of '* at home "—the city
reserving i-s great " blow out " for the next
Centennial.

IN THE COUNTY.

At Dexter the celebration could not take
place iu the grove, owing to the rain. A wag-
on was converted into a platform, tha patriot-
ic people gathered around it, the glee club sung
a Centennial hymn, ReT. J. C. Wortley offered
prayer, Mr. E. B. Appleton read the Declara-
tion, Wm. A. Jones read an interesting histori-
cal sketch, and J. F. Lawrence, Esq., delivered
the oration. The attendance was large the
weather considered. ,

At Saline the multitude was not over large
—because of the flood, but Prof. Estabrook
gave a good oration. The contemplated din-
ner was omitted. By a platform accident a
Mrs. Wilkins had a leg broken, and another
lady an ankle severely bruised.

Real Estate Sales.
The following transactions in real estate

have been recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds, during the past week :

Sarah M. Ulmsted to Mary E. Richards,
house and lot on Congress street, near Hamil-
ton street, Ypsilauti. «4,000.

Martin 0raner to Christian Trinkle, 80 acres
off section 15, Freedom. $6,000.

Jacob April to George April, lands off flec-
tions 32 and 33, Scio, and section 10, Lodi.
$20,000.

Chas. F. Wolf to Catharine Wolf and M.
Staebler, 120 acres off section 20, Saline.
$5,000.

R. W. Hemphill to Jennie L. liovee, lot en
Chicago road, between French claims C'JO aud
691, Ypsilanti. $350.

D. E. Doaue to J. Fred Bross, part of lot 11
m block 6 south range 3 east, Ann Arbor. $200.

Jas. Burns to Joseph B. Frisbie, lots 17 aud
18 in block 1, Chelsea. $60.

D. E. Doane to Wm. P. Lawrence, lot on
West Huron street, Anu Arbor. 300.

Lydia and Rachel Smith to Arabella West-
fall, house and lot ou corner ef Division and
Bowery streets, Ann Arbor. $1,200.

W. C. Ayers to Addison Fletcher, 57 acres
off northwest quarter of section I, Ypaflantu

Alex. Davis to Cornelia Birch, 40 acres off
sectiou 16, Superior. $900.

A. H. Risdon to B. P. Davenport, lots 4, 16,
17, 18 and 19, in section 4 of Risdon's addition
to Saline. $500.

Lester L. Warner to Mary A. Cutcheon, 160
acres off section 13, Lima. $4,000.

J. W. Knight to Preston B. Rose, house and
lot on corner of State aud Jefferson streets,
Anu Arbor. $1.

Adam Forrester to Louis Z. Forrester, lots 6,
7, 8, 9 and 12 in Kuapp's addition to Ypsilau-
ti. $4,184.

Addie Wurster to Thos. Hawkins, 00 acres
off section 4, Scio. $644.

D. Weinnett to C. Weinnett, part of lot 1 in
section 11, village of Saline. $1,200.

UNION—Unite your good flour with D, B.
Delaud & Co.'s Best Chemical tialeratus if you
want extra bread,biscuit and pastry of all kinds.
United they rise, divided they fall.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Circuit Court.
The following is the disposition of cases in

the Circuit Court during the past week :
Jas. S. Reyulds vs. Hartford Fire Ins. Co.;

trial by jury; verdict for plaintiff, for $3,340.08.
Defendaut granted until further orner of the
Court to file and settle bill ot exceptions.

A. W. Wright vs. Hugh Richards et al.\ trial
by jury commenced ; plaintiff voluntarily sub-
mits to a non-suit with leave to more to set
the same aside.

Andrew W. Griffin vs. Henry Johnson and
Wm. Lee Yost; ejectment; argued and sub-
mitted.

June Eaton vs. Murray Holmes; time ex-
tended in which to move tor a new trial.

Albert Congdon vs. Orville and Francis Lin-
coln ; judgment lor plaintiff for $105.17 against
Orville Lincoln.

Leonard Vaughn vs. John A. Volz et at.;
judgment on default for $275.06.

John R. I'owler vs. Lemuel Clark; final
judgment entered. Defendant granted la days
in which to move for a uew trial or to file aud
settle bill of exceptions.

Levi P. Rose vs. Andrew J. Sutherland and
Wm. W. Whedon; judgment on default for
$5,SC3.84.

Jas. S. Reynolds vs. Continental Fire Ins
Company; plaintiff granted until further or-
der of the Court in which to file and settle bill
of exceptions.

People vs. Michael Sullivan ; convicted of
burglary and larceny; sentenced to State Pris-
on for the term of three years.

Martin Bish, of Ann Arbor town, and John
M. Gustershop, of Ypsilanti, admitted to citi-
zenship.

GREAT SLAUGHTER BI INDIANS.

Gen. Custer One of The Victims.

C e n t e n n i a l Vis i to rs

Desiring private board on reasonable terms would
do well to address

W. C, 316 8. 11th Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Reference—Philip Bach, or E. B. Pond, Ann Ar bor

R e d u c e d P r i c e s .
Look at those Cashmere Black Silks.
Look at those Linen Suits.
Look at those elegant Gulnet Silks.
Look at the finest Stock of Dress Goods.
Look at our White Goods.
Look at our Hosiery and Gloves.
Look at our Guipure Laces.
Japanese Silks.
Everything at lower prices.
We bought them cheap.
We sell them cheap.
We keep them moving.
You save time and money by trading at

MACK <& SCHMID.

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y .

BAPTIST—Catherine street, between Fifth and
Division streets. Services at 10^ A. M. and 7 P.M.
Sunday School after morning service. Prayer
meeting, Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. Pastor
—Rev. SAMUEL HASKELL ; residence, 36 Thompson
street.

CONGREGATIONAL—Corner of State and Wil-
liam streets. Sabbath services at 10^ A. H. and
7 p. M. Sunday School at close of morning services.
Prayer;meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
Pastor—Rev. H. L. HUBBKLL; residence, 70 South
State street.

CATHOLIC (St. Thomas)—North street, between
Division »nd State. First Mass at 8 A. M. High
Mass at 10)̂  A. M. Sunday School at 2% p. M. Ves-
pers at 7 t. M. Pastor—ROY. F. J. VAN ERP ; resi-
dence, 34 E. North street.

EPISCOPAL (St. Andrew)—Division street, north
of Catherine. Sabbath services »t 10U A. M. and 7
p. M. Sunday School at 2^ P. «. Service on Thurs-
day evening and on the moruing of all Holy Days.
Rector—Rev. WYLLYS HALL ; residence, 29 N. State
street.

tiERMAN METHODIST—Corner of East Liberty
aud Division streets. Sabbath services at i0}/, A. M.
and 7 p. M. Sunday School at 9 A. M. PYaver
meeting Wednesday eveuing. Pastor—Rev, FKKD.
ESSLINUER ; residence, Anu street.

LUTHERAN—Covner of First and Washington
streets. Sabbath services lO1^ A. M. and 11A p. M.
Sunday School at close of morning service. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. Pastor—
Rev. H. RBUTHEK ; residence 24 Fifth street.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL—Corner of State and
Washington streets. Sabbath services at 10% A.M.
and 7 p. M. 8unday School at close of morning ser-
vice. Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Young peoples' meeting Sunday evening at 6
o'clock. Pastor—Rev. I. N. ELWOOD ; residence, 46
Washington street.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL (Colored)—Fourth
street, north of Pontiac. Sabbath services at 10%
A. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. Pastor—Rev. CHAS. H. WARD.

PRESBYTERIAN—Corner of Huron and Divis-
ion streets. Services at 10% o'clock A. M. and 7 p.
M. Sunday School aftor morning service. Prayer

ig at 7 o'clock. Young
y evening at 7 o'clock.
WN ; residen

Liberty street.
UNITARIAN—Corner of Ann and Fifth streets.

Sabbath services at 10% A.M. and 7 p. M. Sunday
School atter morning service. Students' class at
2.45 P.M. Pastor—REV. C.H.BRIQHAM; residence,
48 East Ann street.

ZION LUTHERAN—Corner of Washington and
Fifth streets. Sabbath services at 10% A. M. and 7
p. M. Sunday School at close of morning service.
Prayer meeting Wednosdny evening at 7 o'clock.
Pastor—Rev. H. BKLSKR ; residence, Ann street.

STUDENTS' CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION—
Meeting in University Chapel at 9 o'clock A. M.
on Sunday, 6:45 o'clock P. M. on Wednesday, and
6:45 o'clock p. M. on Friday of each week. Reading
Room of the Association open on Sunday from 2
to 5 p. u.

COST SALE ! COST SALE I

Monday, July lOth

WE SHALL OFFER

Our Entire Stock of Summer Goods

To reduce our stock, as we must have the room
Remember this sale will continue for

for Fall Goods

H . o u n u a y o e n u u i j u t r i m
meeting Thursday evenin
peoples meeting Sunday
Pastor—Rev. F. T. BRO

y g
BROWN ; residence, 21 East

SALT LAKE, July 5.—A special cor-
respondent of the Helena (Montana),
Herald, writes from Stillwater, Monta
na, July 2. Muggins Taylor, scout for
Gen. Gibbon, got here last night direct
from the Little Horn Hirer. Gen. Cus-
ter found the Indian camp of about 2,-
000 lodges on the Little Horn, and im-
mediately attacked the camp. Custer
took five companies and charged the
thickest portion of the camp. Nothing
e known of the operations of this de-

tachment, only as they trace it by the
dead. Maj. lleno commanded the other
seven companies and attacked the low-
er portion of the camp. The Indians
poured in a murderous fire from all di-
rections. Besides, the greater portion
fought on horseback. Custer, two broth-
ers, nephew and brother-in-law, are all
killed. Not one of his detachment es-
eaped. Two hundred and seven men
were buried in one place, and the killed
are estimated at 300, with only thirty-
one wounded. The Indians surrounded
Reno's command and held them one day
n the Hills, out off from water, until

Gibbon's command came in sight, when
they broke oamp in the night and left.
The Seventh fought like tigers and were
overcome by mere brute force. The In-
dian loss cannot be estimated, as they
bore off and cached most of their killed.
The remnant of the Seventh Cavalry
and Gibbons' command are retnrning to
the mouth of the Little Horn, where a
steamboat lies. The Indians got all tha
arms of the killed soldiers. There Were
seventeen commissioned officers killed.
The whole Custer family died at the
Mead of th»ir column. The exact loss
is not known, as both the adjutants and
sergeant and major were killed. The
Indian oamp was fron three to four
miles long and was twenty miles up the
Little Horn from its mouth. The In-
dians actually pulled men off their
horses in some instances. I give this as
Taylor told me, as he was over the field
after the battle.

The above is cenfirmed by other let-
ters which say Caster met with a fear-
ful disaster.

Centennial Excursionists
Will, of course, wish to see all the sights comforta-
bly and cheaply. To this end the Canada Southern
Railway (iompany has, through its connection in
the West and Northwest, placed on sale a large
number of Tourists' Excursion Tickets at greatly
reduced rates, by which passengers can not only
visit the Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
but can, in addition, visit the principal eastern
cities, with an opportunity of stopping at any of
the great number of famous resorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. The Canada Southe.n is the
oniy line from the West running directly to Niaga-
ra Falls, giving passengers, from the train, a won-
derful panoramic view of the Mighty Cataract,
Horse-shoe Fall, the Great Rapids, and landing
them directly at the Falls. The track of the Can-
ada Southern is an air line, laid of steel rails of
the heaviest pattern; there are no curves or grades;
wood is used for fuel; Coaehes are furnished with
the Winchell Patent Ventilator, ensuring perfect
freedom from dust. With its complete system of
magnificent Parlor, Sleeping and Drawing Room
Cars, from Chicago, Detroit and Toledo, and its ad-
mirable connections at Niagara Falls aud Buffalo
with the New York Central and Erie Railways, the
Canada Southern is fast becoming the favorite line
to the East. Tickets via this popular line can be
procured at all offices of connecting lines, or at the
Company's own offices.

Any information can be obtained by addressing
FRANK E. SNOW,

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't, Detroit.

Going to Kansas or Colorado
Take the Atchison.Topcka & Santa Fe Railroad,
the new and popular line from ATCHISON and KAN-
SAS CITY, via the beautiful Arkansas Valley, to
PUKBLO, COLORADO SPRINGS, DENVER, CANON OITY,
CUCHARAS, D E L NORTE, TRINIDAD, SANTA F E and
all points in Colorado, New Mexico and Arizona.
Special round trip 90 day tickets to Denver on
sale May 15th, at $50, taking in the famous water-
ing places on the D. & R. G. Road. Low emigrant
rates to the San Juan Mines.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS between the
Missouri River and the Rocky Mountains without
change. Close connections made at Kansas City
and Atchisou in Union Depots. For maps, time
tables and the "San Juan Guide," address,

T. J. ANDERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agent,

Topeka, Kan.
1 — i

T h e P e o p l e W a n t P roo f .
There is no medicine prescribed bysphysicians or

sold by druggists that carries such evidence of its
success and superior virtues as Bosche's German
Syrup for severe Coughs, Colds settled on the
Breast, Consumption, or any disease of the Throat
and Lungs. A proof of that fact is that any person
afflicted can get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try
its superior effect before buying the regular size at
75 cents. It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and its wondertul cures
are astonishing everyone that use it. Three doses
will relieve any case. Try it. Sold by Eberbach it
Son, Ann Arbor.

SOCIETIES.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDERY, No, 13, K. T.—

James Boyd, E. C, William A. Lovejoy, Recorder.
Regular conclave the first Tuesday evening of each
month, at 7 o'clock.

WASHTENAW CHAPTER NO. 6, R. A. M.—
Jas. Boyd, H. P . ; William A. Lovejoy, Sec. Regu-
lar Convocation the Monday evening on or before
the full of the moon, at 7 o'clock.

GOLDEN RULE LODGE, 262, F . A A. M.—
Jay Roath, W. M.; Charles A. Chapln, Secretary.
Regular Communication the Wednesday evening
on or before the full of the moon, at 7 o'clock.

FRATERNITY LODGE NO. 262, F & A. M.—
John P. Little, W. M.; Charles E. Hiscock, Sec.
Regular Communication the Wednesday evening
on or after the full of the moon, at 7 o'clock.

ANN ARBOR ENCAMPMENT, NO. 7, I. O. O. F.
A..R. Schmidt, C. P.; ChaJles H Munly, Scribe.
Meets first and third Friday of each month.

WASHTENAW LODGE NO. 9, I. O. O. F.—D.
Allmandinger, N. G.; N. B. Covert, Sec. Meets
Friday evening of each week at 7}/2 o'clock.

ANN ARBOR LODGE, NO. 329, I. O. of G. T.—
J. Spraguo, W. C. T.; Sylvester Armstrong. W. S.
Meets every Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock.

ANN ARBOR KNIGHTS OF HONOR, NO. S.
—James Boyd, Dictator; C. S. Millen, Grand Re-
porter. Regular meetings on the second and last
Tuesday evenings of each month.

Commissioners' Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa»hte-

naw, ss. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receeive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against the es-
tate of Nelson B. Cole, late of eaid county,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of sAid deceased, and that they will meet at
the store of Waterman Thomas in the city of Ann
Arbor, in said county, on the 6th day of October,
and on the 6th day of January next, at ten
o'clock A. M., of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.

Bated, July 6th, A. D. 1876. 1690
HBNKY D. BENNETT, 1 „
WATJBRMAN THOMAS, I Commissioners.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of one writ of execution issned
out of and under the seal of the Superior Court

of Detroit, to me directed and delivered, I did on
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1876, levy upon all the
right, title and interest of Clara Quackenbush
(formerly Clara Sutherland) in and to the follow-
ing described real estate situated in the city of
Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, towrt : The north twenty-one and a
half feet in width off lot number live, block num-
ber one southof Huron street, in range four east,
in said city of Ann Arbor, with tho hereditaments
thereto belonging, and also the use of the alley
along the east end of lots number five and six, in
said block; also lots ten and eleven in block two
north, range six east, all in the city of Ann Arbor,
Washtonaw County, State of Michigan. Which
above described property I shall offer for sale to
the highest bidder, a t the south door of the Court
House, in Ann Arbor oity, ou the *J9th day of Ju ly ,
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M. of said day.

Dated, June 15th, 1876.
1587 M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

MOORE & MOORE, Attorneys, Detroit, Mich.

MARRIED.
At St. Andrew's Church, this city, on the 29th of

June, by Rev. Wyllys Hall, Prof. George 8. Morris,
of the University, and Victoria Celle, of New York.

r>
Died suddenly, of congestion of the brain, at

Sycamore, 111., on the morning of July 3d, liobert,
infant son uf Mark W. and Rose M. Harrington. '

COMMERCIAL.
Ann Arbor Market.

ANK ABBOB. TnuBSDAY, July 6, 1876.
APPLES—$3.00. per bu.
BEANS—8(lc.
BUTTKB—13C.
BEEP—$6(^7 per hundred.
COBN—40c to 45c. per bu.
CHICKENS—S0@60C per pair ; dressed V2]/2e per lb.
EGGS—Command l ie .
HAT—$12(0)15 per ton.
LABD—The market stands at 13c.
DATS—28c to 30c.
POBK—$8.00^8.50 per hundred.
POTATOES—20 cents.
TUIINIPS—10<g>15c.
STBAWBEBKIES—10e*
OBEEN PEAR—II 00 per bu.
WHEAT— n.l4<3>Sl. 2*.
WOOL—SScts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Senator Ogleaby, so the itory go«s,
was expressing surprise that a notorious
infidel like Ingersoll should have been
put forward to do the nominating.
"What! " exclaimed the Seuator's
friend, " Doesn't Ingersoll believe in a
God ? I should think he might, if he

OINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

FLOUR & FEED STOttE.
We keep constantly on Hand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TKADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J . M. SWIFT & CO'S BEST WHITE WHEAT

FLOUU, RYE FLOUU, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

<fec, &o.
At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as rea-
sonable terms as at any other house in this city.

Cash paid for Batter, Eggs, and Country Pro-
fnce generally.

»ar Goods delivered to any part of the city with
out extra charge.

RI1VSET &. S E A B O L T ,
Ann Arbor. Jan. 1, 1870. 1504

F ASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

can believe in Blaine,

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor and
vicinity to call at her Dreas-Mnkinff Iloom, over
the store sf A. Bell, Washington street. A full
line of new and latest.sty lee of patterns coustint-
ly on hand. Quality of work warranted, and prices
m a d e t o 8 u i t t h e t i m e s A hare f bli t

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIKTUE of one writ of execution, Issued

out of and under the aeal of the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, to me directed and
delivered, I did on the seventh day of December,
A. D. 1875, levy upon all the right t i -
tle and interest of Charles Tripp, Charles
T. Wilmot, William W. Whedon, Harvey
Cornwell, George P. Rose, and Andrew J .
Sutherland, in and to the following described
real estate, situated in the County of Washtenaw,
State of Michigan, to wi t : Par t of aeoiion twen-
ty-nine, m township two south, range six east, and
bounded as follows, to w i t : Commencing at a
point on the north line of Huron street, as contin-
Qed easterly from the east line of the village plat
of the village of Ann Arbor, three hundred and
thirty-two feet from the southwest corner of a
piece of land heretofore deeded by Edwin S. Cobb
and William It. Thompson, and their wives, to
Jane Ann Miles; thence running easterly on the
south line of Huron street, as continued eight
rods; thence northeasterly at right angles with
said north line of Huron street one hundred and
ttity iee t ; thence westwardly at right angles to
said last mentioned line, and parallel to said Hu-
ron street, conlinued ei^ht rods; thence southerly
to the place of beginning, which above described
property I shall expose for aale at public auction
to the highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, in the city of Ana Arbor, on the
29th day of June , A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock A. M.
of said day.

Dated, Ann Arbor, May 11th, 1876.
1582 M. FLEMING, Sheriff
The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, July lit,

1876, at the same place and time of day.
Dated, July 26, 1876.

M.FLEMING, Sheriff.

Estate of Robert Hammond.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

its. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twenty
seventh day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W. Cheever, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Robert Hammond,

deceased.
Henry A. Hammond, executor of *he last will and

testament of said deceased, comes into court and
represents that he ia now prepared to render his
tinal account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twenty-sixth day of July next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be holden at the
Probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed: And it is fur-
ther ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said aocount, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed and circulating in said oounty three
auccesrfive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

CA true copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVER,
1584w3 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Ludwig C. Miller.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice In the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
eighth day of June, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-six.

Present, Noah W". Oheever, Judge of Probate.
In the mttter of the estate of Xudwig C. Miller,

deceased.
Henry Paul, administrator of said estate, comes

into court and represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday,
the twelfth day of July next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examiningand allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of
aaid deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause, if any there
be, why the said account should not be al-
lowed : And it is further ordered that said adinin-
rator give notice to the persons interested in
said estate of the pen dency of said account and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
der to be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A Iruo copy.) NOAH W. CHEEVEB,
1587w3 Judge of Probate.

$ KL trt (Hf O A Per day at home. Rumples worth
O m $ w U | l free. SiinaOK & Co., Portland,

Me. 1573

those letters."—Pittsburgh Post.

ly o nd. Q y of nted, and prices
fter" reading m a d e t o 8 u i t t h e t i m e s - A ahare of public pat-iter reading j r o n a g . e is respectfully solicited.

1 lv'1678

^J c. toG.P , ROWSLL & CO., New York,
O for pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of
3,000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost of ad-
vertising.

DOJVAMJ 1WACI ,EAN,
and Burgeon. Office and r

Street, Ann Arbor.
to 2 to :s v. M.

n . , Physician
residence, 71 Huron

Office hours from 8 to 9 A . M .

THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

Paisley and Woolen Shawls at Coat.
Summer Dress Goods at Cost.

Linen Suits at Cost.
Summer Cloths at Cost.

Embroideries at Cost.
Lace Ties and Hk'fs at Cost.

Lace Points at Cost.
Parasols at Cost

SILKS ATT COST.

SUMMER GOODS AT COST

THROUGH THE MONTH OF JULY.

C. H. MILLEN & SON'S
CASH DEY GOODS HOUSE.

CENTENNIAL OFFERINGS
CASH

AT BACH & ABEL'S.

G-A.SES
Ot the

CHOICEST STYLES OF NEW S P R I G PRINTS
Including the well-known brands of Merrirnac, Pacific,

Manchester, Hamilton, Sprague & Co.,
at the extremely low price of

61-4 CENTS PER YARD

Fifteen Cases & Bales of

BLEACHED & BH0W1T COTTONS
Including the celebrated makes of Wamsutta, Hill's 4-4 Semper Idem, Ca-
bot's Utica Mills 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5-4, Atlantics, Saranacs, Nashuas, &c, &c-,
at LOWEE PRICES THAN EVER BEFOEE KNOWN IN THIS COUN-

TY'AT RETAIL.

A large assortment of

, ( H A N A l AMERICAN HOSIERY,
At very low Prices.

We offer 100 Dozen Ladies' White Cotton Hose, excellent quality, 10c
per pair; 50 doz. Ladies' Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, warranted all linen,
75c per dozen. 100 Choice Linen Napkins, full size, 81.26 per Dozen. 50
Ladies' Scarfs and Ties, choicest new styles. Choice selections in Ladies'
Fine Dress Goods,

BLACK artri COLOHEO ALPACAS
At Importers prices. Black Silks, warranted manufatured from pure stock,
direct from manufacturer's at Lyons, France. PEICES LOWEE THAN
EVER.

We buy and sell for cash and make prices as low as any house in
Michigan.

BACH <Sc ABEL.

EDWARD DUFFY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN

Entire New Stock
Of goods consisting of

Teas, Coffees,
SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Bought in NEW YORK from
first hands FOR CASH,
and is offering them at

MM SLIGHT ADVANCE
over New York Cost.

Also a fall line of LADIES and GENTLEMEN'S
WEAR in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Hats, Caps, and Straw Goods,

AH of which he is offering

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
It pays everybody to buy their poods for Cash.

Call and examine goods and prices, and

I WILL INSURE SATISFACTION
Goods delivered to any part of the City free o

charge.

EDWARD DUFFY.
" Miiynard's Block,- cor. Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor, Mich.

$25 PER DAYS _ , ! * • J1LB WILL AVWtM.
i l ia M 8 ttakU r»>n. Saad 19
" " >«fl«rO*.,St. U H M . I U .

M IS8 S. W. PEASE
Will give lessons upon the Piano Forte to a limits

ed number of pupils duriug the summer months.
TERMS:

T w e n t y D o l l a r s fo r T w e n t y Leasons .

Applications will be received at JIo. 32 South
IngnllB St., at 12 M. and 5 r. M., or b'y mail, P. O.
Box 1,408.

REFERENCES.—Prof. H. S. Frieze, Prof. G. S. Mor-
ris, Mrs. J . B. Angell, Ann Arbor; J. C. D. Parker,
Boston. 1583

1876. 187G.

SPRING STYLES.

W, WAGNER
HAS JUST OPENED THE JFINEST STOCK OP

CLOTHING
To be found in Ann Arbor, comprising all the

NEWEET STYLES AND PATTERNS,
Which he is offering at prices that

DEFIES ALL COMPETITION
All who are pressed with the hard

times and desire

A CHEAP SUIT
Can find it at WAGNEE'S.

My stock of

Piece Groods
Will be found complete and contains

all the NEWEST DESIGNS.

Suits Made to Order.

A Large stock of

FUENISHING GOODS.

21 SOUTH MAIN Sr. ANN ARBOR.

A DESIRABLE STORE
For Sale.

The undersigned, Assignee of J . H. May-
nard, .>ffer the store formerly occupied by him, in
Ann Arbor, at private sale, and will receive bids
theretor until Jnly 15th, 1876, reserving the right
to reject any aud all bids. For terms of sale ap-
ply to either of the undersigned.

E. WELLS,
8. P . JEWETT,

1687tf B. W. OHKEVBR,

JUST EEOEIVED !

I have just received a Large Stock of

LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS !

ALPACA COATS, LINNEN COATS, COTTON
COATS, STRIPED COATS, ULSTERS

AND DUSTERS,

OASSIMERE PANTS

Cotton and Linen Pants.

TRY OUR 65ct COAT 1

JOE T. JACOBS,
The Clothier, First National Bank Block,

ANN ARBOR.

P. S.—CALL AND EXAMINE
OVERALL.

THE « BOSS "

1588

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a mortgage, executed by George W. Brown
,nd Mary E. Brown, his wife, to Sheldon Tomlin-

aon, dated the twentieth day of April, A. D. 1871,
and recorded in the Offioe of the Register of
Deeds for Washtenaw County, Michigan, on the
second day of May, A. D. 1871, in liber 44 of
mortgages, on page 52, by which default the pow-
er of sale therein contained became operative, and
io proceeding at law or in equity having been in-
itituted to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage , or any part thereof, and the sum of twenty-
Miree hundred and eighteen dollars and ninety-
line cents being now claimed to be due on said
mortgage, and forty dollars as an attorney fee as
jrovided in said mortgage,: Notice is therefore
lereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
jj a sale of the premises therein described, or some
part theieof, viz : All of the following land, com-
mencing twenty rods west of the southeast corner
if section twenty-nine, thence west on south line
t said section fourteen rods, thence north parallel
pith east line of said section, to the south bank of
he River Raisin, thence along said south bank in a
lortheaaterly direction to a point twenty rods west
jf the east line of said section, thence south paral-
lel with the east line of said section to the place of
resinning, containing one acre and one third of
and, more or less : Also, the following described
liece of land, on which a flouring mill now stands,
amely: commencing at a point twenty-five and one
itilf rods north of the south line of said section
wenty-nine, and twenty rods west of the east line
•f said section, thence north parallel with east
.ne of said section eleven rods ; thence east paral-

lel with the south line or said section nine rods;
;hence south parallel with the east line of
laid section eleven rods, thence west par-
allel with south line of said section nine rods
<o the plaoe of beginning, containing nine-
;y-nine rods of land. Ana further with the
ast described parcel of land is granted, bargained,
old and remised the right te build a dam on the
iver Raisin, and to flow back or up said river, to
he west line of said section twenty-nine, and the
rat i ight to draw sufficient water to drive two run s
f millstones and all the necessary machinery tor
[finding and flouring purposes. The above grant
mrgtiin, sale and remise of water power is express-
y made subject to certain restrictions and rights
aade in a deed given by John W. Rice and Mary
i. Rice, hie wife, to Michael Kappler, dated the
[fteenth day of November in the year one thous-
>nd eight hundred and sixty-four, and recorded in
;he Register's Office for Washtenaw Couuty, in li-
?er57 of deeds, on page 1G1, all ot said land being
n township number three south of range three
ast, in Michigan, at public vendue, at the south
oor of the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
or (that being the place of holding the Circuit
ourt for said county), on the twenty ninth day of
uly, A. D. lS7t), at one o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated, May 3dt A. D. 1876.

ABBY H. TOMLINSON,
Guardian of Sheldon Tomllnson,

ByAtt orney. Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale,
DEFAULT having been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage, made and executed by
Jane A. Griffith, of ypsilanti, Michigan, to Sulli-
van M. Cuteheon, of said place, dated February the
eleventh, 1869, and recorded in the Office of Regis-
ter of Deeds of Washtenaw County, Michigan, in li-
ber 40 of mortgagee, page 499, on same day it was
executed, which mortgage was assigned by said
Cutcheon to Mary E.Foster, by deed of assignment,
recorded in liber three of assignments of mortga-
ges, at page 152, in said Register's Office, and there
being claimed to be due at date of this notice, on
said mortgage and the accompanying note, the sum
of sixteen hundred and fifty dollars; also an attor-
ney feeof twenty-five dollars ; and no proceedings
at law or in equity having been instituted to re-
cover the same or any part thereof: Notice is
hereby given that under the statute, and by virtue
of the power of sale in said mortgage contained,
I will, on Satuiday the- 22d day of July, A. D.
1876, at 11 A. M. of said day, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, sell, at the south door of the
Court Ilouse. in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan,
(that being the place for holding the Circuit Court
for said County of Washtenaw), the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
shall be necessary to satisfy said amount with costs
and expenses allowed by law. Said premises are
described as follows: The west half of lots seven
and eight, in block four south of Huron street, and
range eight east, in the city of Ann Arbor, Michi-
gan, and the right to cross and recross, with teams
or otherwise, over a private alley twelve feet wide,
offfrom the north side of lots seven and ten in
said block four, aforesaid.—Dated, April 28th, 1876.

MARY E. FOSTER,
D. CRAMER, Assignee of Mortgage.

Attorney. 1580

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS default has been made in the con-

ditions of a mortgage, made and delivered by
Charles Wheeler to William Cross, bearing date
m the fourteenth day of November, A. D. 1857,
nd recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
f the county of Washtenaw, in liber twenty-four
t Mortgages, page one hundred and sixty-two,
n the third day of Deoember, A. D. 1867, and
rhich said mortgage was afterward duly assigned
y the said William Cross to Margaret E. Thomp-
:>n, by deed of assignment dated October 8th, A.
'. 1868, and recorded in the said Register's Office
, liber three of assignments of mortgages, page
ve hundred amd titty three, on the twelfth day
tt November, A. D. 187*2, and was afterwards duly

assigned by said Margaret E.Thompson to Cor-
"elia C. Parish, by deed of assignment, dated No-
ember 7th, A. p . 1872, and recorded in said Reg-
ster's Ofl&ce in liber two of assignments of mort-

is, page 552, on the twelfth day of November,
>. 1872, and was afterward assigned by said

ordelia C. Parish to the undersigned John M.
rindle, by deed of assignment dated December
,)th, A. I>, IS74, and recorded in said Register's
'" e in liber four of assignments of mortgages,
. i 509, on the seventeenth day of February, A
i, 1875, by which said default the power of sale
>nt; ined in said mortgage became operative, and
tie sum of six hundred and ninety-four dollars
.nd sixteen cents being claimed to be due on said
aortgaije at the date of this notice, besides the
um of twenty-five dollars provided to be paid in
laid moregage as an attorney fee on the taking of
proceeding for the foreclosure thereof, and no suit
r proceedings haying been had or instituted, either
t law or in equity, to recover the sum secured
7 said mortgage, or any part thereof : Notioe is
lerefore hereby given that said mortgage will be
reclosed by sale of the mortgaged premises
lerein described, or some part thereof, viz: All
i at parcel of land known as vilage lots number
xty and sixty-one (60 and 61), in Cross and Bag-
y'g addition to the village of Ypsilanti, in the
junty of Waahtenaw and State of Michigan,
nd also that parcel of land described as commenc-
lg at the southwest corner of village lot number
ixty-four(64) in said addition; thence westerly
Jong the south side of an alley sixteen rods;
hence southerly twenty rods; thence easterly
xteen rods; thence northerly twenty rods to the
lace of beginning, containing two acres of land,
; public vendue, at the south door of the Court
!ouse, wherein the Circnit Court for the county of
ITashtenaw is held, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
he second day of September next, at ten o'clock
i the forenoon.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June 8th, 1876,

JOHN M. PIUNDLE,
BEAKES & CUTCHEON, Assignee of Mortgage,

Attorneys for Assignee. 1586

Mortgage Foreclosure.
^EFAULT having been made in the conditions
'of a mortgage, made by Jacob Paul to Leonard
. Wallington, dated September tenth, A. D.

J74, reoorded September twelfth, A. D. 1874, at
lA o'clock p. M., in liber 47 of mortgages, on page
!2, in the Register's Office ot Washtennw county,
Michigan, assigned by the said Leonard C. Wal-
ington to Christian Mack and Frederick Schmid,

., by deed of assignment, dated October 15,
. D. 1874. recorded October 23d, A. D. 1874, in

iber 4 of assignments of mortgages, page 418, in
hid Register's Office, and by the said Christian
[ack and Frederick Schmid jr., assigned to Caro-

e D. Fuller, by deed of assignment, dated Octo-
22d, A. D. 1874, recorded in said Register's

iJtfice in last mentioned liber, on page 419, Octo-
ber 23d, 1874, and by the said Caroline D. Fuller re-
issigned to the said Christian Mack and Frederick
4chmid, jr., by deed of assignment dated May
!7th, A. D. 1876, recorded on the 7th day of June,
\ . D. 1876, in liber 5 of assignments of mortgag-
i, on page 185, whereby the power of sale therein
mtained has become operative, and two thousand
ine hundred and fifty-four dollars and seveiity-
iree cents, besides twenty-five dollars as an attor-
ey fee, being at the date hereof claimed as Cue

uereon; and no suit or proceeding, at law or in
quity, having been instituted to recover the same

any part thereof, notice is hereby given that
i. mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the

iij**tgaged premises, or some part thereof, to wit:
T.11 that certain piece or parcel of land situate in
ihe township of Freedom, in the county of Wash-

naw and State of Michigan, being the west half
^J of the northeast quarter ()4) ot section num-
er thirty-six, excepting the twelve acres on the
mtheast corner, heretofore conveyed to Adam
Toss, at the south fouter) door of the Court
[ouse, in the city of Ann Arbor, county and state

itorowaid, on the second day of September next,
noon.

Dated, June 8th, A. D. 1876.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
FREDERICK SCHMID, Jr .

Assignees.
By Attorney of Assignees, 1586

lid

HPHE NEWEST AND

Handsomest Visiting Cards
IN NEAT CASES

AT THE ARGUS OFFICE.

m Mortgage Sale.
HEREAS William Vansickle, of Salem, in
the County of Washtenaw and State of Mich-

igan, on the twenty-third day of December, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-
four, executed a mortgage to Olney Hawkins, of
the City of Aim Arbor, in said county and state,
to secure the payment of certain principal and in-
t^fcst m t h i t i d hih

y , 4, in liber 51 of
mortgages, on page 280, which said mortgage was
assigned by the said Olney Hawkins to Jamea
Galiok, by written assignment, bearing date the
twenty-fourth day of December, A D. 1874, and
recorded in the said Register's Office for the Coun-
ty of Washtenaw on toe 24th day of December, A.
D. 1874, in liber 4 of assignments of mortgages, on
page 465 : And whereas default has been made
for more than ninety days in the payment of an
instalment of interest due on said mortgage, by
reason whereof, and pursuant to the terms of said
mortgage, so much of the principal sum as re-
mains unpaid, with all arrcaiages of interest
thereon, the option of the mortgagee or his as-
signee, became due and payable immediately
thereafter ; and whereas the said assignee had
declared it his option and election, and does here-
by declare it his option, and does thereby
elect that the principal sum with all ar-
rearage of interest on said mortgage, shall
be considered due and payable now: And where-
as there is claimed to be due and unpaid on gaid
mortgage and the note accompanying the Bame
at the date of this notice, five hundred and sixty-
six dollars, for principal and interest: also an at-
torney fee of twenty-five dollars provided for in
said mortgage should any proceeding be taker to
foreclose the same in addition to all other legal
C03ts: And no suit or proceeding having been in-
stituted at law or in equity to recover the same, or
any part thereof, notice is hereby given, that on
Saturday, the eighth day of July next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the south
door of the Court House in the City ol Ann Ar-
bor in aaid county (said Cout H b i th

p sd
gage contained, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale at public auction to
the highest bidder, of the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as maybe
necessary to satisfy the (.mount of principal
and interest remaining unpaid, with the char-
ges of sale and the attorney fee aforesaid ;
which said promises are described in said mort-
gage as follows: Those certain pieces or parcels of
land, situated in said city of Ann Arbor, known
and described aa follows, viz: Lot four and tne
north half of lot five of Brown and Bach's addi-
tion to the plat of the City of Ann Arbor afore-
said.—Dated, April 8th,1876.

JAMES GALICK,
E. D. EIHNE, Assignee of said Mortgage.

Attorney for Assignee. 1578

W
V T u

Mortgage Sale.
HEREAS default has been made in the con
unions of a certain indenture of mortgage

made and executed by Nelson B. Cole^ and E W *

State of Michigan, on the sixth day of Jami.rv
m the year 1868, inhber 37 of mortage', oS S«e
784; and whereas by said default the power of 8a!o
therein contained has become operative, and the
sum of six thousand seven hundred and thirteen
dollars are claimed to be now due and unpaid oS
smd mortgage and the promissory note therein
mentioned, and no suit or proceeding at law or u
equity has been instituted to recover the debt r e
rmunins secured by said mortgage, or any Dart
thereof, notice is therefore hereby given "hat on
bATUBDAY, THE TWENTI-SIXTH D4T OF A m n s T
A. D. 1876, at ten o'clock in the forenonii, nf S? J
day, at the south door of the Court HoT« in ?he
city of Ann Arbor, in said county and StateMsaid
Court House being the place of holding tho Circuit
Court for said county), and by virtue of th

charges of such
ii d d t
charges of such 8»le: Said premises ar
ii. said indenture of mortgage as follo

remises are described
ge f l l ! T

and described as follows, viz.: Being lots number
two (2), threes and four to, in S i c Orovê ac!
cording to the plat of said grove, made by W
Weeks,and recorded in the Office of the Register
ot Deeds for the County of Washtenaw and State
aforesaid, being situated on the south siJe of the
road called theM.ddle Ypsilanti Road, and bound*
ed as follows: Beginning at a point in the middle
of said road one chum and fifty (50) links south
forty-four (44) degrees thirty (30) minu te fewt
of a point where the center line of section twentv
eight (28), town two (t) south of ranee six iZ «».V

175) links; thence north forty-four (44) dwrrws

flf£V% f™\r We8t th 'ee « "iins^andtifty f.iO) links; thence north forty-one (411 dp
greea Hfty (50) minutes east four (4° chains and
eighty-five (85J links to the place of Winning
This conveyance is made subject to the r i iht of

ALPHEUS FELCH,
Mortgagee.

W J . I IIICIMI \ V, m . » . , Physician
• and Surgeon.» Office, southwest corner

Main and Huron Sts. Residence, 48 South State
St. Office hours from 10 to 12 A. M. and 2 to 4 v. M.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THE EAST.

THE Beecher scandal is likely to bo reopened.
A commission has been agreed upon for prose-
outing another investigation of the matter.

THE efforts of Chief Washbuni and his as-
Hmtants of the United States Secret-Service
Bureau, which have been directed for several
mouths to breaking up an extonsiivo counter-
feiting business in Now York city, have mot
with completo suocews, and have resulted in the
oaptiue of tho entiro gang of couutorfeiteiH,
including some of the most dangerous and ex-
perienced in tho businose. The gang has been
in existence for a long time. Nearly $100,000
worth of the queor, together with a large lot of
plates. die*, and other paraphernalia
of the profession, were iieized. Tho
gang had facilities for issuing st leant
*20,OOU per month, or about $250,000 a year.
Tho detectives expect that these arrests will
lead to the capture of forty or fifty more coun-
terfeiters in difTorent p;irta of tho country.
This ia said to bo the most extensivo soizure of
counterfeit money cvor made in the United
States, with tho exception of the Grigge case in
Illinois last winter.

THE American Linen Mill, at Fall Iiiver,
Mass., was damaged by fire, last week, to tho
amount of $200,000. Tho disaster will neces-
sitate the shutting down of tho company's
works for several months, and throws out of
employment 1,100 people.

A FEABFCL domestic tragedy is reported
from Lawrence Station, a village locatod in
tho suburbs of Hew York city. O. A. House,
a noted divorce lawyer of New York, arrived
home in the evening, and whilo waiting for
his supper had some words with his step-son,
a lad of 15 years, named William Ander-
son. House, who is of violent temper, beat
tho boy and knocked him down. Tho bov's
mother interfered, when House turned upon
her and struck nor over the head. Ho caught
her by tho hair and kicked her in tho abdo-
men. The boy then interfered, when House
placed his liar.d upon his pistol pocket, in
which he always carried a weapon, and swore
he would shoot the boy and any one who inter-
fered. Mrs. House ran into the house, got a
pistol from her bedroom, ran down stairs, and,
seeing her husband about to draw his pistol,
fired, the ball taking effect in the right temple,
killing her husband instantly. Some persons
near seized tho pistol from Mrs. House, and

prevented her doing injury to herself Jones
Wood, a picnicking ground in the suburbs of
New York, was tho scene of a serious Sunday
Liquor law riot last Sabbath. The police ar-
rested about twenty men who were engaged an
bar-keepers and waiters, selling lager beer. A
crowd of people assaulted tho poiice and res-
cued the prisoners. Tho selling of beer was
resumed. Ono hundred extra policemen were
called from the reserve forces in the station-
houses, and the rescued prisoners were roar-
rested and bear-Belling stopped. Many men
who engaged in the riot were also arrested.

THE WEST.

A WAGON-TRAIN from Gon. Crook's cami
arrived at Fort Fettorman, last week bringing
tho wounded in the late engagement. They
nurtured tho trip well, and all are likely to re-
cover. Gon. Crook will make short excursions
with tho cavalry until the return of the train
and infantry, when he will endeavor to striko
tho Sioux hard.

A SAD case of drowning is reported from La
Crosso, Wis. John Mageo, accompanied by hi
wife and two children, his father-in-law am.
brother-in-law, visited the city in a small skif
for the purpose of shopping. They loaded
then- bark and started to return home. When
near Gooso Island tho boat struck a snag am
capsizod, throwing the occupants and good
into the Mississippi. The father-in-law
brother-in-law, and ono child managed to go
hold of the overhanging bushes, being near th
shore, and were saved, but Magoe, who did al
he could to save his wife and child, sank wit]
them both cliuging to him, and all wen
drowned.

THE adTices of tho Prairie Farmer regard
ing the wheat prof pects in Minnesota are to th.
effect that many of tho recent reports regard
ing tho ravages of tho chinch bug, Hessian flv
etc.. are tho exaggerations of inttrestei
parties.

COLOEADO is now a full-fledged sister in th
great family of States, tho people of the Terri
tory having ratified the new constitution by
largo majority.

WASHINGTON.

A WASHINGTON dispatch says: " When Ear
Derby makes an explanation of the reasons
why the British Government adhered to its de-
mand that the United States mast guarantee
tnat Winslow should only be Tried for th
offenso ou which his extradition was based i
is said in diplomatic circles tho main reasor
will be shown to bo the desire to perpotuat
peace and good will between England and th
United Utatos." •

THE vacancy in the United States Treasurer
Khip, caused by the resignation of Mr. New,
has been filled by tho appointment of Mr. A.
N. Wyman, the present Assistant Treasurer.

THE House Committee on Territories has
postponed further consideration of the bill for
the admission of New Mexico into tho Uuion
until Dec. 18, which is considered as
a defeat of the measure The President has
removed H. T. Yaiyau, Chief of tho lievenue
Agents James Giltillan, of Connecticut ban
been appointed Assistant United States Treas-
urer.

OF.*. R. D. MUSSEY, a member of the bar of
the Supremo Court of tho District of Colum-
bia, has placed in the hands of Proctor Knott,
tho Chairman of tho House Judiciary Commit-
tee, a memorial charging D. C. Ilumphrovs
one of tho Associate Justices of tho Supreme
Court of the Dintrict, with being unfit, men-
tally, for Judge: that he is ignorant of
law, frequently intoxicated upon the bond],
and has sat in at least ono case whero
ho had a direct pecuniary intorost
A Washington dispatch of the 1st iust. says:
"The Judiciary Committee again postponed
what is known as the lilaiue investigation until
July 10 next. This postponement was had
upon representations that Blame's health will
not permit him to bo present. The witnesses,
Mulligan and Fisher, were grautod leave &o-
cordingly."

WASHINGTON advices say that it is probable
Congress will adjourn about tho 20th of July.

THK last monthly statement vt the public
debt is as follows:
Six per cent bonds $ 984,909,050
Five per cent bonds 711,G85,800

Total coin bonds $1,698,085,405
4awf til money debt $ 14,000.000
Matured debt 3,902 420

lenders 3C9,s:i!)'a)l
Certificates of deposit. . . . . 82,840,000
Fractional currency 31440 595
Ooiu certificates 28,«8i;«)0

Total without interest. 4M,807,I0«

Total debt 12,18(1,305,007
Total interest 34,514,004

Cash in Treas\iry:
C° i n $73,62!>,581
Currency U,Wi,Ul
Special deposits held for re-

demption of certificates
of deposit 32,810,000

Total in Treasury 119,469,720

Debt less cash in the Treasury $1080 430,349
Decroaso of debt during Juno..
Uecreaso since Juno 30, 1875 ' " 2'J'iVJ3»a
Bonds issued to tho Pacific Kailway

Companies, interest payable in lawful
money: principal outetan-Ung :64,B23.612

Interest accrued and not j\jt paid 1,938 705
IntersKi pud bj the United States 3o!l4l'»l3
Interest r,..,aid by transportation of

mails, etc 4,852 4!>1
Ualancc of interest paid by United

S t a U » 23,289,021
G S M E K A 1 .

SEVEN members of the Indiana whisky ring
have been pardoned out of tbo Penitentiary by
tho President Bishop Goorgo D. Cum-
miiiR of tho Keformed Episcopal Church,
died at his rcsideuco at Luthervillo, near Bal-
timore, last week.

A woiu.n'a convention of homeopathic phy-
sicians was in session at Philadelphia last
week, Dr. Durham presiding Edward Prick-
ett, tho champion sculler of Australia, has de-
feated Joseph H. Sadler, tho champion of Bog-
land, in a sculling raco for tho championship
of the Thames and *1,COO.

A DISPATCH from Augusta, Me., Bays Mr.
Elaine's family physician cruieidora his nervous
prostration more severe than lion been »np-
I>OKed. Me prescribes absolute rest, forbidding
bim even to write letters. He gives no en-
couragement that ho will be able to take any
part in the coming campaign.

THREE mtn, named Forbes, McGeo and Hurl-
but, customs oiliciala on the Great Western rail-
way of Canada, wcro drowned at Montreal last
wock, by the upsetting of a boat.

FOREIGN.

A CAIM.K dispatch announces tho death of
Miss Harriot Martineau, the celebrated Eng-
HBII authoress, id the 75th year of hor age
A Paris telegram nays: ' ' President MacMahon
bas,pardoned or reduced the sentences of
eighty-seven participants in the Communist
insurrection. There will be no further prose-
cutions, except in cases involving attempts
upon life or liberty, or in' the cases of insur-
gent leaders, and such cases will bo referred to
a Council of Ministers before their prosecu-
tion."

THE London Times' Constantinople corres-
pondent telegraphs that the new Sultan is over-
whelmed with the diiiicultiett of his position,

ad contemplates abdicating in favor of his
OUhgei brother.
PBESIDKNT MACMAHON has pardoned 125

more French Communists Robert Buch a nan,
ho poet, in a libel suit against the proprietors
f the London Examiner for $25,000 damages,

had been awarded 8750 by tho verdict of a jury.
.. .Montenegro has declared war against
Turkey.

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.

TUKSDAY, Juno 27.— &ruite.—Tlio Senate
voted to insist upon its amendments to
tive, Executive and Judicial Appropriation bill, and

new conference committee waB Appointed—A
long report from tho Secretary of th*' Tre&afry
showing the amount of balances duo the (iovern-
nicnt from public officers, since 183C, was laid <m tin*

aud :i cnndrnsation ordered printed.
reported from the Oomniitteo on Military Affairs
tlie HOUHO joint ivKolutioii to authorize the Issud of
arms, etc., with ftiueadinentfi which provide that the
r.nmln-r ol arms issued to any Stat*1 mentioned shall
r.ot exceed 1,000, :.nd to any Territory the number
»hall not exceed 500. Tbe resolution was passed.

/Totwe.—Tho bill In regard to the sale of Bpiritu-
ons liquor in the Indian Territory was passed;
also the bill providing for tlio sale of tbo Cherokee
strip of laud in Kansas The committee appoint-
ed at tho request of- Mr. Adamn, clerk of th
House, to investigate tbo published charge aguliiPt
him, unanimously reported fliat In no instance tiki
he, directly or 'indirectly, receive pecuniary or
other consideration for any appointmont made by
him.

WKDNESDAY, Juno 28.—Senate.—After pass-
ing the House bill for the salo of the KaiiRan Indian
lanis, in Kansas, to actual settlers, the Senate re-
sumed the consideration of the House bill for the
issue of coin, and the substitute therefor proposed
by the Senate Committee on Finance.

Bouse.—The Senat© amendments to the Army
Appropriation bill wcro non-concurred in. The
Speaker appointed, as a committeo of conference,
Atkins, Randall and Hurlbut Payne, from the
Committee on Banting and Currency, reported
back the amendments to tho Silver Coin bill, rec-
ommended a coucxirrencc in them, aud moved the
previous question. Tho amendments were non-
oozunuxed in.

THURSDAY, J u n e 29.—Ben ate,—Windom re-
ported, with amendments, the Sundry Civil Ap-
propriation bill Sargent, from the conference
committee on the Naval Appropriation bill, made a
report that the committee had agreed upon the
bill, and, in explanation of the report, said the
House conferrcee had accepted the legislative
amendments of the Senate in regard to
the employment of force in navy-yards....
The Houi-c bill to authorize tho construction of a
railway pontoon bridge across the Missouri river at
Nebraska City, Neb., was |;!>; .1. . ..Merrill (Me.)
from the Committee on Appropriations, reported
back the joint resolution recently submitted by Che
President to provide for defraying the ordin-
ary and necessary expen&os of tho public
service by extending the appropriation
bills for the preRent fiscal year into the
next, with an amendment providing that in no case
shall such appropriation be continued for a longer
period than thirty days. The amendment was
agreed to, and the resolution passed.... West, from
the Conference Committee on the Postoffice Appro-
priation bill, reported that the committee had been
unable to agree, and moved that a new conference
asked for by the House of Representatives, be
granted.

House.—A message was received from tho Senate
informing the Ilou&e that the Senate had agreed to
the report of the conference committee on the N a n
Appropriation bill....llolman, from the committee
of conference on the Postoflice Appropriatioi
bill, submitted tho report of that committee, in
forming the House that the committee had not beei
able to agree, and asked for another committee
The report was adopted, and tho Speaker appointee
Holman, Clark of Missouri, and Hale as the new
committee of conference The Speaker pro tern
laid before the House a memorial of the Nations,
Board of Trade, in session at New York, that eilve
coin shall not be made legal-tender for any BUIQ be-
yond $5. Referred. . .The Ilouse met in the even
ing and debated the Geneva Award bill.

FRIDAY, June 30.— Senate.—House bill au
thorizing the Congressional Printer to continue fh
work required by law in advance of the regular ap
propriation for printing for a period of ten days
was passed Hamlin called up tlie llousf^frill u
amend tho Revised Statutes providing a penalty fo
mailing obscene books and other matters therein
contained, and prohibiting lottery circulars fron
passing through the mails. After discussion, the
bill passed The Senate, passed the House bill U
continue the unexpended balances, to provide tern
porarily for the expenses cf the Government for i
period not to exceed ten days The Sundry Civi
Appropriation bill was discussed and amended.

Ilou.se.—The bill providing for the use of
unexpended balances for ten day a of tho nex
fiscal year was passed... .Senate bill providing fo
the imprisonment and transfer of United State
prisoners was passed... .A bill was passed giving
all employes of the Government a .week's furlough
to attend the Centennial The House passed,:
resolution accepting tho invitation oi th
Centennial CommiRsion to attend the celebration o
the 4th in Independence Square, Philadelphia...
Tho Senate amendments to the Houso bill making
temporary provision for tho ordinary expenses o
the Government for the next ten days, were, On
motion of Mn. Randall, concurred in Hnrlhii
from the Committee on Military Affairs, reported i
bill to authorize the payment of the three months
extra pay to the officers and soldiers of the Mexi
can war. Passed.

SATURDAY, July 2.—Senate.—Sherman, fron
the Committee on Finance, reported back th
House joint resolution for the issue of silver coin
and recommended that the Senate non-concur ii
the House amendments to the Senate amend
mentp, and ask for a committee of con
ference. So ordered, and Sherman, Boutwel
and Bogy appoint* d as conferrees on the part of th

Senate Windom, from the conference committc
on the Indian Appropriation bill, reported that thi
committee hid been unable to agree, and movet
that a new committee be appointed. The ground o
disagreement was the section transferring tne Indian
Bun an to the War Department. The motion to ap-
point a now ooiffrhititee was agreed! to . . . .The Sena'
then took up the Sundry Civil Appropriation bill,
number of amendments were agreed to, Including
one for printing and distributing the agridtutura
reports, when the bill was read a third time anc
passed....Tim Houxr lull iiulhorizing the Coniinie
Biouer of Indian A flairs to purchase supplier fo
the TnCian Bureau in open market was passed..]
Windom, Logan, and Caperton were appointed ;
new conference committee on the Indian Aiij,rt>-
priation bill.

House.— The Senate bill exempting vessels navi
gating the Mississippi and tributaries abtA'e New
Orleans from entries and clearances at its severa
points, was passed....The bill for the innncdiat
purchase of the supplies needed to keep the In
dians from starving, to the amount of $150,000, ii
order to prevent suffering in case there in no ftua
agreement upon the general Indian bill, wan alsc
passed... .Randall reported that the conferrees oi
the Legislative Appropriation bill had been unable t<
agree, and asked for another conference. The dif
ference was in regard to the second section, whicJ
provides for salaries of employes of the Govern
mont. The money difference between the twt
Houses on this bill was $3,700,000. After a long dl«
ensaion of a political nature, the report was agreu<
to, and a new conference committee appointed—
Randall, Singleton and foster.. . .Tho joint resolu
tlon for a meeting of ConRrees iu Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, on tho Fourth'of July, wa
passed.

CENTENNIAL NOTES.

[By Onr

Whilo I may have spoken of tho "method of
tho madness" in the Japanese prices for theii
articles, I cannot withhold from them tbo praii
due their energy and .enterprise, their confi-
dence in the Exhibition, and their happy faeil
ity in their accommodation to American man
nors and tastes. The Japanese have investec
heavily in tho Exhibition, and descrvo credii
for their sympathy. The Government of Japut
appropriated $300,000 for the general expenses
of her exhibitors, and $70,000 for a Govern-
ment collection. The Government also pays
the personal expenses of all exhibitors as maj
wish to accompany their exhibits. There are
250 exhibitors. The principal portion of tho
articles are from the provinces of Higo, Tokio,
Kiyto, Huiga, Omi, and Yokohama. Tho fan,
so peculiarly a Japanese design, was iuvouted
in the reign of the Kmperor Tenji, A. T>. CCS,
by a native of Tambn, ho taking his idoa from
tho wings of a bat, called Kaua-hori, which wal
the name given the fan.

Tho l iJaps" havo some beautiful specimens
of swords. Until lately, tho wearing of one
was considered mi evidence of gentility. A late
decfoo forbids the wearing of them. With the
Japanese the sword is of divine origin, as it
waa handed by AmateraZMU-on-liami, tho heav-
enly ancestress of the actual dynasty, to one of
her descendants, together with ft mirror and a
rounded stone, similar to those worn in former
timca as amulets. "When,1' said the divine
Amaterat/.u, " tliou art in want of contemplat-
ing the spirit of thy ancestors in all purity, and
of (liHtinguishiug clearly tho good and tho bad,
then look in this mirror; govern thy country
as mild as is comparable to this soft, rounding
atone, and when any people disturb tho peace
of thy subjects chastise them with this sword
and force thorn into submission." The scab-
bards of the swords are generally made of
magnolia wood handsomely ornamented, often
in fine repousse work. The carving, inlaid and
gilded work of thin ingenious nation iB wonder-
ful. They have a splendid collection of bronze
work. Their silks arq rich and durable, but
rather flaring for American taute.

Anthony Wiiterer, Knaphill Nursery, W'yk-
ing-Surrey, England, must havo made a great
sacrifice when he presented tho park with tbo
200 varieties of the rhododendrons. 1 in-
spected them, and they aro beautiful, filling
an apartment some 50 feet front and 100 feot
in length. Tlio initial movement of a com-
promise has been inaugurated. Tho grounds
will bo kept opened on Saturday's until 3pm. ,
tho buildings until 7).< o'clock." This is a con-
cession that will be "quite acceptable to tho
maHsos, and to all of our visitors and the citi-
zens generally, who will fly' to cool spots at
tluit period, the hottest of the evening, from 7
to 9 p. m. Gilmore's band received
$20,000 for thotr month's services, and
it was money well invested by tho Commission.
Puget Sound, Alaska, has an Indian carving
forty foot high, wood of that region, made by
the KuJoHh Indian*.

In Agricultural Hall is a wind-mill of 177C.
Tho California golden wine ban man; admirers]
A Centennial light^houne is in course of cAn
struction ; tho bane will be of wood; to thin
tho iron llauges of tho superstructure aro

oltcd, and abovo this is an iron cylinder 18
net in diauietor, capped by au ornamontal

tower: Near the light-ho«so" iu the fog horn,
which cairbe heard thirty-flvo miles. Jnst tho
istance all tho visitors wish it ovory time they
lear it howl, yet it ia a good thing
n a fog. If icebergs had ears it would
ervo a better purpose off tho banks of New
oundland. Mr. Peduzzi's beautiful statu-
iry has been purchased by Bailey, the
ciilptor, u f $7,000 gold. This was the
owest price I havo hoard of Hiiles being
nade. i'.rasal lias a-tttraiigopieeaof machinery,
i stationary d<mblo upright engine which lias
either cross-heads nor guides for tho piston

rod, and ia connected directly with a horizontal
>oam. The "Japs" continue opening fresh
trrivala of then- specialties—many of the goods
aro beautiful, but the price, whew! No won-
ler they commit hari frari with HO much case,
laving no bowels of compassion, upon pur-

chasers to lacerate.

Belfast, Ireland, sends roofing, ship sheath-
Ing, and inodorous felt. Ivlinburghexhibitu
land painted cloths in imitation of tapestry,
vory haiulHorae for waii decoration. Halifax,
Nova Scotia, lias a creditable display of woven
fabrics. Balbriggau, Ireland, sends a iluo lino
of tho celebrated Balbri^gan hoso from that
placo. The Countess of Adare furnishes from
Dumaven, Ireland, lawn embroidery, insertion
or dress. Belfast aluo.sends a uniqnilist of gob
sak articles in ornaments. Durham, England,
Bends a novelty in paper manufacture,
opecimena made from esparto grass, bam-
boo, megarse, phormium, maize, and oth-
er fibres. Northampton, England, sends
tho binding of the hoxaglot Bible. New
Zealand sends a paint made from hematite ore,
also a varied assortment of fabrics mado from
pliormium teimx. Now South Wales has a mg
of tanned platypus akin, with a collaret and
ciifl's of the same.

Exeter, England, exhibits n carved oak chest
mauo out of ancient beams, nearly COO years
old, from tho choir of Salisbury Cathedral.
London sends beautiful furniture in the Ja-
cobean and Queen Anne styles, bed-room fur-
niture in the Anglo-Indian styles, curtains
and carpets. Birmingham, England, sends
cloisse and champlevo, enamel on silver and
copper goods, bronze statuary, autiquo art
treasures from the South Kensington Museum,
oxidized and electro-plated decorative ware.
Dublin, Ireland, sends process for docorating
glass. _ ' J. 13.

DEMOCRATS NATIONAL CONVEN-
TION.

Tho Democratic National Convention, for
tho nomination of candidates for President and
Vice President, assembled in the Chamber of
Commerce, in the city of St, Louis, at noon on
Tuesday, tho 27th of Jnne. . Tho convention
was called to order by Augustus Schell, of Now
York, upon whose motion Henry Wattereon,
editor of tho Louisville Courier-Journal, was
made temporary Chairman by a uuanimoua
vote. Mr. Watttrson delivered a brief address
upon taking the chair, at the conclusion of
which Bisliop Marvin invoked Divine blessing.

The Chair, .after naming Frederick O.
Prince, of Massachusetts, as temporary Secro-
tary, and T. O. Walker, of Iowa, and T. K.
Doniphau, of Ohio, as Assistant Secretaries,
announced the convention ready for business;

Mr. Abbott, of Massachusetts, offered a reso-
lution that tho rules of the last National Dem-
ocratic' Convention govern this tody until
otherwise ordered.

After discussion the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Smalley, of Vermont, offered a renolu-

lion for a call of the States for the announce-
ment of committees on permanent organiza-
tion and on credentials. Agreed to, and tho
call proceeded, with the following result:

Alabama, Leroy P. Walker ; Arkansas, L. V. Man-
gum; California, John S. Hagar; Colorado, V.
3. Marshall; Connecticut, rt. 1). llubbard; Dela-
warc, George Gray; Florida, John Westcott; Geor-
gia, C. .l'.lfcwell; Illinois, John A. McClemand ;
Indiana; D. W. Toorhees; Iowa, Ii. II. Trimble;
Missouri, Thomas L. Davis; Kentucky, Alvin
Duvall;. Louisiana, P. H. Mann; Maine, 1). It.
Hastings; Maryland, fieorje I-'reancr; Massa-
chusetts, Edward • Avery; Michigan, William L.
Bancroft; Minnesota, Daniel Bucks; Mississippi,
A. M. Clayton; Missouri, O. II. Ilardin ; Nebraska,
George h. JMlen; Stoada. A. C. Kllis; New
Hampshire, Ii. C. Bailey; New Jersey, J. VV.
Gates; Kew York, William Dorsheimer; North
Carolina, Thomas L. Clingman; Ohio, Gen. Thomas
Kwing; OrPRon, M. V. Brown; Pennsylvania,
Moutcalm Hay: Rhode Island, William B. Bead;
South Carolina, Samuel MoGowan; Tennessee,
Jobn C. Prowu; Texas; Ashbel Hmita; Vermont,
James H. Williams; Virginia, John A. Meredith;
West Virginia, John J. Davis ; Wisconsin, Alexan-
der Mitchell. • - » » * * * * i s *

The Chair announced that delegates from
the National Woman's Suffrage Association
were present, asking for a hearing, »nd ap-
pointed a committee to escort the ladicit to. tho
platform.

Miss Phcebe Couzins, on behalf of the dele-
gation, then addressed the convention with
much self-possession, but her voice wae too
weak to be heard many feet distant. 8hq re-
ferred to '-tliiifCentennial loap-ycar;" said it
wae in ordor not only for woman to mako pro-
posals, but to have them accepted. If tho
Democratic party wanted to live long, she
warned them to hoar woman's prayer, to
heed the voice of inspiration, which
says, " I t is not good for man to bo
alone," and take women iuto this political
association as a matter of eternal justice end
*ound policy. She concluded by presenting
resolutions of tlio Womun's-Suffrago Associa-
tion, which, on motion of Mr. McClernand, of
Illinois, were referred to the Committee on
Resolutions for respectful consideration.

Mr. Killer, of Nebraska, presented a petition
from citizeno of Omaha, asking that a plank be
incorporated in the platform demanding the
extension of the Presidential torm to eix yearn.
and tho restriction of the incumbent to ono
term. Deferred to the Committee on 14esoki-
tions.

"Mr. IlayoB, of Illinois, offered a series of
resolutions declaring, among other things, op-
position to ii further increase of the public debt
and of the demand notxw of tho Government,
aud demanding tho repeal of the Resumption
law of 1875.

Bef erred to the Committee on Resolutions.
The convention thereupon took a recess uu-

5 o'clock.
Upon reassembling, tho Committed on Cre-

dentials, through their Chairman, made tho
following report:

Your Committee on Credentials would respect-
fully report that, there arc no contested seats, that
the States ate fully represented, anil that the dele-
gates reported by the Chairmen of tho respective
delegations to this convention are entitled to seats
from thcli respective utati-s. HissjMvtfully submit-
ted, JAS. l.AWUKM-K KM.I.IMI.

Chairman of the Committee.
Mr. Finch, of Iowa, offered a resolution to

give tho Territories representation in tho con-
vention as States.

A delegate from Maryland moved to amend
the report so as to give" the District of Colum-
bia representation in tho convention, with tho
right to vote.

This was made to incluao the Territories, aud
the report was then adopted.

Mr. Hanna, of Missouri, from the Committee
on Permanent Organization, made the follow-
ing report: £ k Y* A Y '

Mil. (IIMUIMAN: In behalf of tho Committeo on
Permanent Organization, I have the honor to sub-
mit the following report of officers for this conven-
tion : . For Permanent President, Mr. John A. Mc-
Clemaud, of Illinois; for Vice Presidents and
Secretaries, one from each State.

The temporary Secretaries, with BIr. Prince,
of Boston, as chief, were continued as the
working Secretaries, aud Sergeant-at-Arms
Able waa also reappointod.

D. W. VoorheoH, of Indiana, Miintou Marble,
of New York, and Thomas (5. Bococfc, of Vir-
ginia, having been designated by tho Chair for
that duty, escorted Gon. McClernaud to the
platform. Aftor a brief address ho assumed
the eUair as permanent President of the eon-
veTitie^R ^ ^ ^ - ^ • - - ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ™ - ̂ ^ ^ ^

The Committee on Organization also recom-
mended that the rules aud regulations of tho
National Democratic Convention of 1872 ha
adopted by this convention for tho govonuncnt
of tlio proceedings. This was agreed to, and
the report adopted.

On motion of Mr. Williams, the convention
adjourned until 11 o'clock Wednesday.

SECOND DAY.

Presidont McClernand called tho convention
to order live minutes aftor 10 o'clock, introduc-
ing Father Brady, of Sf. Louin, who offered
prayer.

Mr. Young, of Georgia, offered a, resolution
that " tho convention indorses tho reform in-
augurated by the House of Representatives in
cutting down appropriations, approving their
investigations of fraud, and congratulating
tlio country on bringing public criminals to
ju ̂ tico."

The Chair decided that the resolution must
go to the Committee on tho Platform.

Mr. Cox, of Now York, offered a resolution
that tho will of the'people for retrenchment, as
expressed in the Appropriation bill*, i<and
ought to be sustained. Referred to tho Plat-
form Committee.

Mr. Kelly, of New York, at tho reqtiost of
somo Now York delegates, presented a paper
signed by many eminent gentlemen who are
opposing tbo nomination ol Gov. Ttlden. [Ap-
plause and hisses.] Mr. Jacobs, of Now York,
made u point of order that this was out of or-
der. The Chair, so decided.

Mr. McXane nioved that the convention
then proceed at once to ballot.

Mr. Woodsou, of Missouri, offered an amend-
ment, that the convention will not ballot until
aftor action on tho report of the Committoo ou
Resolutions.

Mr. Abbott, of Massachusetts, moved to
amend tho amendment by a substitute ordering
tho roll of States to ho called for nominations,
and then proceod to ballot.

Mr. Wailaco movod to lay tho entire subject
ou tho table.

Mr. McLauo accepted Mr. Abbott's amend-
ment, which was again read. Loud cries of
"No " greeted its proposition that the declara-
tion of a State's vote by l.ho Chairman of any
delegation shall alono bo accepted.

Mr. Wallace asked what would bj the condi-
tion if a motion to table failed.

The Chair replied that tho convention would
then come to a voto on tho amendments.

Tho Ohitir hero announced that the Commit-
i' • mi Resolutions was ready to report.

Tho request for a call of the States was with-
drawn without taking a vote.

Tho Chair recognized Mr. Moredith, tho

Chairman of tho Committee on Platform, who
Haid thoy had agreed on the resolutions, bat
had referred them to a Committeo on Revision,
ami are to xuoot.agaiii at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Kernan moved a recoas until 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Carried.

During the recess speeches were delivered
by Roger A. Tryor, of New York; Mr. IJrockin-
ridge, of Kentucky; ex-Senator Doohttlc. (X
Wisconsin, nnd B. Oratz Brown, of Missouri.

The convention was called to order at 2:15.
Judge Meredith, of Virginia, the Chairman

of tho Committeo on ResotulftnH, presented
hiK report. He stated that a &roat many reso-
lutions weic presented, all of which had been
carofully examined and discussed before com-
ing to agreement. He then requested Mr.
Dortjheimcr, of New York, to read it to the
convention. It was as follows:

We, the delegates of the Democratic party of the
United States, in National Convention assembled,
do hereby declare tho administration of the Federal
Government to bo in urgent need of inmn diato
re form, and wo do hereby enjoin upon the nonii-
I K . S of this convention, and of the Democratic
party in eacb Stato, a zealous effort and co-opera-
tion to this end, and do hereby Appeal to our fel-
low-c-ilizi-iiK of every former political connection to
undertake with us this first and most pressing pat-
riotic duty.

For tbe Democracy of the whole country, we do
hero reaffirm our faith in tho permanenco of th©
1 • deral Union, our devotion to the Constitution of

•utes, will) its amendments, universally
accepted as ft final settlement of the controversies
that engendered civil war, and do here record our
steadfast confidence in tho perpetuity of republican
self-government; in on absolute acquio: CCJKV in
tho will of the majority, the vital principle of the
republic; in tho supremacy of the civil over the
military authority; in the total separation of church
and state, lor tin1 BMSC miko of civil and religious
freedom; in the equality of all citizens before the
just laws of their own enactment; in the liberty of
individual conduct unvexed by sumptuury lawn ; in
thu faitlili I it;oj] of the ris-
ing generation, that they may preserve,
enjoy and transmit these bewt conditions oi" human
happinepH, and behold the noblest product
of a hundred years of changeful history; but while
upholding tin' bond of our Union aud the great
charti r of these our rights, it behooves a free people
to practice, also, that eternal vigilance which is the
prici1 of liberty.

lU'i'orm is necessary to rebuild and establish in
tho bearts of tho whole people the Union, elOVQl
years ago happily rescued from the* danger of a B »
cesmoli of States, but now.to be saved from a cor-
rupt centralism, which, after inflicting upon ten
States the rapacity of carpet-bag tyrannies, has hon-
ey-combed the oflloefl of the Federal Government
itself with incapacity, waste and fraud, Infected
States and municipalities with the contagion of
misrule, and locked fast the prosperity of an indus-
trious people in tho paralysis of hard times.

Reform is necessary to establish asound currency,
restore the public credit, and maintain the national
honor. We denounce the failure for all these eloven
years to mako Rood tho promise of the legal-tender
notes, which are a changing standard of value in
the hands of the people, and the non-payment of
which is a disregard of the plighted faith of the
nation.

We denounce tho improvidence which in eleven
years of peace has taken from tho people in Fed-
eral taxes thirteen times the whole amount of the
legal-tender notes, aud squandered four times this
Hum in useless expense, without accumulating any
reserve for their redemption.

We denounce tho financial imbecility and immo-
rality of that party which during eleven years of

basmado no advance toward resumption,and
no preparation for resumption, but, instead, has
obstructed resumption by wasting our resources
and exhausting all our surplus income, and, while
annually professing to intend a speedy return to
specie payments, has annually enacted fresh hin-
drances thereto. As such a hindrance we denounce
the reenrnption clauso of tho act of 1875, aud we
here demand its repeal.

We demand a judicious system oi preparation
by public economies, by official retrenchment,
and by wise finance which shall enable- the nation
soon to assure the whole world of its perfect
ability, and its perfect readiness to meet any of its
promises at tlie call of the creditor entitled to pay-
ment. We believe such a system, well-devised, and
above all intrusted to competent hands lor execution,
creating at no time anartiflcial scarcity of currency,
and at no time alarming tbe public mind into a with-
drawal of that vaster machinery of credit by which
05 per cent, of all business transactions an.* per-
formed—a system open to the public, and inspir-
ing general confidence—would, from the day of
Us adoption, bring healing on its whigs to all our
harassed industries, set in motion the wheels of
commerce, manufactures and the mechanical arts,
restore employment to labor, and renew in all its
national sources the prosperity of tae people.

Itefcrm is neceseary in the sum and mode of Fed-
eral tavttion, to the end Uaat capital may be set
free from distrust, and labor lightly burdened.
"We denounce the present tariff levied upon nearly
4,0C0 articles as a masterpiece of injustice, iu-
equaliiy and false pretense. It yields a dwlxidiina
not a yearly-rising revenue. It has impoverishes
many industries to subsidize a few. It prohibits
imports that might purchase the products of Amer-
ican labor. It ban degraded American commerce,
from the first, to an inferior rank upon the high
sens. It has cut down the sales of American
manufactures at home and abroad, and depleted
the. returns of American agriculture, an industry
followed by half our people. It costs the
people five- times more than it produces to
the treasury, obstructs the process of production
aad wastes the fruits of labor. It promotes fraud,
fosters smuggling, enriches (Ufhonest officials
and bankrupts honest merchants. Wo demand
that all Custom IIouso taxation shall be only for
revenue.

Kef ono i8 necessary iu the scale of public ex-
penses, Federal, State and municipal. Our Federal
taxation lias swollen from $afl,ODO,OiK> in gold in I860,
to? $150,000,000 in currency in 1870; onr aggregate
taxation from $151,01)0 000 in gold in 1850, to $730,-
000,000 in currency in 1870, or, in ono decade, from
less than $."> per head to more than $18 per head.
Since the pence, the people have paid to their tax-
gatherers more than thrice the sum of the national
debt, and more than twice that sum for the fedora
Government alone. We demand a rigorous fru-
gality in every department and from every officer
Of the Qo, vcrttnent.

Reform is necessary to put a stop to the profligate
waste of the public lands, and their diversion from
actual settlers by the party in power, which has
squandered 200i00O,0Q0 Of acres; upon railroads
alone, and out of more than thrice that aggregate
has disposed of less than a sixth directly to tillers of
the soil.

Koform is necessary to correct tho omissions of
a Republican Congress and the errors of our treaties
and our diplomacy, which have stripped our fellow-
citizens of foreign birth and kindred race, recross-
ing tho Atlantic, of the shield of American citizen-
ship, and have exposed our brethren of tho
Pacilic coast to the incursions of a race not sprung
from the t?ame great parent stock, and, in faoU
now by law denied citizenship through naturaliz-
ation as being neither accustomed to the traditions
of a progressive civilization, nor exercised in liberty
under equal laws. We denounce the policy which
thus dteoardiHhe liberty-loving German aiid Me-
nites the revival of the coo-io trade iu Mongolian
women, imported for immoral purposes, and Mongo-
lian men, hold to perform servile labor-contracts,aud
demand fmch a modificattoD of tin1 iroaty with the
Chinese Empire, or such lc#islati< n by Congress
within constitutional limitation, as i-hall prevent the
further importation or immigration or the Mon-
golian race.

Reform ia necessary, and can bo effected but by
making it tho controlling issue of the elections anil
lifting it above the two false issues with which tho
offlcenolding class and the party in power peck to
smother it: the fatao issue with which, thoy would
enltiudle sectarian strife in respect to the public
schools, of which the establishment aud support be-
long exclusively to the several States, and which
the Democratic party has cherished from its founda-
tion aiid JB resolved'to maintain without partiality
or preference for any class, sect or creed, and with-
out contributing from the treasury^ to any
ol th'iTi; tho false iseuo by " which
tii. v seekto light anew the dying embers
of sectional hato between kindred peoples, once un-
naturally estranged, but now reunited in one indi-
visible republicand a common destiny.

Reform is neeeRsnry in the civil service. Expe-
rience proves that, the efficient, economical conduct
of the Governmental business is not possible if.
its civil service be subject to change at every
election; if it is a prize fought ior at
the ballot-box; if lost, a brief reward of party
zeal instead of a post of honor aRBigue dforproved
competency, and held tor fidelity in the public em-
ploy ; that, the dispensing of patronage should
neither be a tax upon tUo time of all.our public
men nor the instrument ol thoir [ambition. Here,
again, professions falsified iu thft performance at-
testthat the party in power can work out no prac-
tical or salutary reform.

Reform is necessary even more in the lugher
grades of the.public service. Tlie President, Vice
President. Judges, Senators, Representatives, Cabi-
net officers those and all others in authority are
the poople'B servants ; their oflioca are not a privuta
perquisite; they are ;i public trust. \S hm the
annals of this KepuMie show the disgTaco and Cfn-
surr of a Vice President, a lain Speaker of the House
of Ke.prehL'iitativcts mail.' i - a pre-
siding officer, three Senators profiting secretly by
their votes as Jawmakn five Chairmen of
tho leading committees of the late House of
ltcprcsentiilives exposed in jobbery,a late Secretary
of tlio Treasury forcing balances in the public ac-
counts, a late Attorney General misappropriating
tlie public funds, a Secretary of thu Navy euriclring
his friends by percentages levied off the profits of
contractors witti his department, an Ambassador
to Kngland concerned in a dishonorable speculation,
tho President's Private Secretary barely escaping
conviction upon l:i» trial for guilty complicity
in frauds upon tlie revenue, a Kecretaryof War
impeached for h\y,h crimes and coufosee.d mis-
demeanors, the demonstration is complete, tliat

• the first step in reform iTin«t be the ncople's
choice of honest men iroui another party
lest the disease of one political ofga.uization infect
tho body politic, and lest, by making no change of
menorparty, wooanffet no change of measures
and no reform. All these abuses, wrongs and crimes,
the product of sixteen years' ascendency of the
Republican party, create a necessity for re-
form oopfpaged by thu Republicans them-
Kdlves; but their reformers :ir»- voted clown in con-

displaced from the Cabinet; the party's
oi hgnest voters ia powerless to resist tho 80,-

.[ Ii t\- and guides. Uetoriu can only
i i>- ,; peaceful oivio revolution. We demand

a- chaugo of system, a- change of administration, a
change, of parties, that we may havo a change of
measures and of men.

hcro to make a straight issue botween sort
and hard money. By that wo stand or we fall.
If you want soft money give your votes to tho
resolution offered by the most distinguished
advocate of soft money in tho United States ;
but if you want to leave to the hard-money men
somo chance to carry their States, then stand
by tho roport of tho committee, which was a
compromise so groat that a protest has boon
sent here signed by every ono of tho Kasteru
Democratic States, and to which I have put my
own signature. This is a middle groaud which
does leave some hope ; but if you declare, in
tho language of the gentloman from Ohio
(Gen. Ewing), for a ropoal forthwith, then
abandon all hope. I make this isBiio fair. As
1 said, we will stand to that, and now, Mr.
President, I demand a vote by tho States."

Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana, supported the
minority report. "My friends." said he,
" Something was said by the gentleman from
New York about the effect on his State and
other States. I stand here surrounded by ten
States who havo a right to bo heard on this
subject. West Virginia, Ohio, my own gallant
Democratic State of Indiana; Missouri, on
whose bosom we are holding the Convention ;
Tennessee, that contains the Hermitage and
the ashes of Jackson and Polk i Iowa awl
Kansas ; are thoy not to bo dousiderwl f Do
thoy amount to nothing ? I will say, with all
respect to the gentleman from Now York, who
has just sat down, that wo have followed tho
lead of New York for twolve long years, and
each time to disaster, and I for cue assert tho
West—the mighty West, with its teemin • popu-
lation—I aasert the power of tho Mississippi
valley, with its mighty interests and its great
resources."

Mr. Watteraon, of Kentucky, made a concili-
atory speech, and succeeded, to some extent,
in pouring oil upon the troubled waters. lie
closed by moving the previous question—the
amendment of Mr. Kwing. Amid much excite-
ment and confusion tho roll was called, and
showed 219 yeas to 550 nays.

The call of tho roll was next proceeded with
on tho adoption of tho platform. The an
nouncement of the vote—yeas 651, nays 83—
WBH loudly applauded.

On motion of Mr. McLoan, of Maryland,
tho convention proceeded to nominato a can-
didate for President.

Mr. Whitely presented the name of Thomas
Francis Bayard, of Delaware.

James D. Williams nominated Thomas A.
llendricks, of Indiana.

Mr. Abbott nominated Joel Parker, of New
Jersey.

Senator Kornan nominated Samuel J. TUden,
of New York.

Mr. Ewing nominated William Allen, of Ohio.
Mr. Clymer nominated Wiufield S. Hancock,

of Pennsylvania.
Tho Secretary then called tho roll of the

States for the first ballot, with tho following
result:

STATES.

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kaiinan
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine.
Maryland
Massachusetts,..
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
Ntvada .,
New Hampshire.
Now Jersey
New York
North Carolina.
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania....
Rhode Island
South Carolina .
T'.nnessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia....
Wisconsin
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Before the announcement of the result o
the ballot, Missouri changed hor voto to 1G for
Tildeu and 11 fer Hendricks. The clork then
announced the voto, as follows:
AVholo number of votes cast 73H
Necessary to a choice 432
s . .T. TUden received 4l7y
Thomas J. Hendricks.. . . . 140>
Bayard S3
Allen 6G
Hancock "r,
Parker 18

A second ballot was proceeded with ami(
much excitement, with tlio following resul t :

Alabama
Arkansas
California.. . . . . .
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana. .'.
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
IjoniKiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts...
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire.
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina...
Ohio
Oregon
Pennsylvania....
Rhode Island....
Soutn Carolina ..
Tennessee
Texas
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia....
Wisconsin
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At tho conclusion, Mr. Doruheimer said that
the committeo had adopted and indorHod,
though not as a.pait of tho plat form, a resolu-
tion Tvhich ho roar], indorninp tho action of tho
House of Representatives iu cutting down ap-
propriations and oxhorling to firmness ; also
a resolution aa to tlio jnat claimu of tho eol-
diei'H, sailora, widown and orphauH.

Mr. Kwing, of Ohio, took the platform. He
Haid that at tho request of several members of
the committeo he pic«<mt.od tho minority re-
port, recommending wtriking out the following
clause in tbo majority, to-wit: "An such a hin-
drance, we denounce tho reKumption clauso of
tho act of 1875, and wo demand its ro-
poal." He proponed to substitute therefor tho
following words: • • Tho law for tlio roaump-
tiou of specie payment on tho 1st of January,
1879. having boon enacted by tlto Be-
publican party, without deliberation
in Congress, and without discus-
sion before tho poople. and being both
ineffectual to secure its object, aud highly inju-
rious to tho business of the country, should bo
forthwith repealed.

Mr. KwiiiL' movcl. »Bd Mr. Katou, of Kansas,
seconded, tTiat tho amondruuiit thus suggested
be mad'1.

Mr. Kwing proceeded to state his objections
to the cltuirio proponed to be stricken out.

Mr. Dorsheimer, of Now York, spoke in favor
of the majority report. Ucaaid: " I propose

Several delegates—" I move to make tin
nomination unanimous."

Mr. Wallace, of Pennsylvania—Pursuant to
tho orders of the Pennsylvania delegation
move to make the nomination of Mr. Tilden
unanimous, and as the second State in th
Union, although we should have preferred om
born on our soil, Btill she will not slack one

I nerve nor weaken ono effort for the success 0
! tho nominee of this Convention, aud when the
j ides of November come we feol assured tha

victory will crown onr banners with success.
Mr. Abbott, from New Jorsey, desired that

the nomination of Tildon be made unanimous,
aud said: "Aud I will tell this Conventior
this: that as we have stood by Joel Parker bo-
fore this nomination was made, so with the
same energy and the same fire we will standby
Samuel J. Tildcn |loud cheers], aud although
New Jersey has had no voice in the nominee,

! sho will havo nine votes in the Electoral Col-
j lego for Samuel J. Tilden."

Adelegato from Tennessee—"In behalf of the
delegation from Tounossoe—whoso votes havo
been cast against the voice of this Convention,
—Teuucssoe will give her electoral vote for
Mr. Tilden."

A delegate from Virginia—" I am tho man
from Virginia who cast the one vote against
Tilden. I move to mako tho nomination unani-
mous. I will take off my coat and work for
him." [Loud choors.]

The question wns put and Tilden declared
the unanimous choice of tho convention and
the Democratic party of tho United States.

. The convention thereupon adjournod until
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

THIRD 1>AY.
The convention met at 10 o'clock, and was

called to ordor by tho President.
Tlio first order of business being the nomi-

nation of a candidate for Vico President, an
Illinois delegate proposed the name of Thomas
A. Hendricks, of Indiana.

No other names being proposed, tho roll of
Statos was proceeded with. Mr. Hondrickg
recoived 730 votes; blank, 8.

On motion, tho nomination was declared
unanimous.

Tho following resolution was offered by Mr.
Webber, of Michigan, and adopted :

Rt'Rolvcd, That it be recommended to future Na-
tional democratic Conventions, as the senso of the
Democracy herein assembled, that the so-called
two-thirds rule be abolished as unwise and unneces-
sary, and that the States be requested to instruct
their delegates to the Democratic Nationn I (:onvi 11-
Hon to he held in IHxo whether it bo desirable to
continue the two-thirds rule longer in force in
their National Convention, and that the National
Committee insert such rciuest in their call for tho
convention.

After tho announcement of tho National
Cornmittoe. the adoption of tho usual resolu-
tions of thanks, etc., the convention adjournod
sine die.

T H K S1T.F.CHES.

SPEECH OF HON. AUatBTUS SCIIFJX, ON CALLING
THE CONVENTION TO ORDER.

GK-NTLEMEN—A» Chairman of the National
Democratic Committeo, the duty has been as-
signed to me to call this convention to order.
According to tho uesges of the Democratic par-
ty, this large body of representatives, coming
from every section of the Union, have assem-
bled for the purpose of nominating for tho
Democratic pnity candidates for a President
and Vico President of the United States, whose
election will mako a change in the administra-
tion of tho Government, and stay the corrup-
tion which i» now destroying i'.' fA-pphmse.]
Tho momentous issue before tho country is

outlined and clear, in distinct ferm and propor-
tion. It cannot bo overlooked, underestimated
or avoided. Administrative reform is demand
cd by tho American people of every class fap-
>lan'«e| and of all parties, and the corruption
vhich now exists in the Government which i.-i
uffering from It must be purified and elevated,
mil the question is to whose hands shall be ad-
nitted the duty of cloanning and raising it?
ilmll it be committed to thooo whoso unclean
ands have xpoilctl it? No ; in this hour when
ho national honor, public virtue nnd the mor-
1 sentiment of mankind demand reform, tho
Intv must, and shall, ho assicrhed to tho
democratic party. (Great applause, ] The
>eople will not support this idoa tbftt
lie tl'ing to be reformed can bo reformed by
tself. This will answer, yea, is necessary, in
he case of an individual who is answerable to
lis conscience and to his God for his sins.
3ut what is to become of public official integ-
ity if men to whom is assigned tho perform-

ance of public trusts shall abuse their powor,
violate their obligations and their oaths?
L'he peoplo are generous and confiding, and

aro honest. They may bo slow, but iu the end
hey are intelligent and sagacious". The peo-
)lo well comprehend their rights and their in-
ercstrt. aud their rights have been too fearfully
s-i'ilated, and those interests too shamofully
neglected to ever again trust the administra-
ion of their Government to the llepublican
>arty. (Great applause.]

There is also another issue which commands
ho consideration of tho country, and that is
he currency issue. The Democratic party has

from its origin, and through all the time of its
oxistence, been what is known as tho hard-
money party of the country [applause], and
.he "subtlo and adroit effort on the
)art of tho llepublican party to charge
lpon the Democratic party the pres-
ent condition of affairs, and to insist
;hat that party is now tho soft-money party, is
entirely incorrect; for lot mo ask on what page
of the statute, on what act of public authority
In which Democrats have had the power and
the control, is thoro written one word, one
lino, one law, which has provided or caused the
present condition of things ? All the acts of
bhis Government recognizing tho issue of paper
monoy, authorizing their use as a legal tendor.
tho actions of tho Supremo Court iu declaring
the law constitutional uuder which these acts
wore authorized, wore all done aud performed
during the existence and power of the Kopubli-
can party. What has been the effect of it ?
Commerce is paralyzed, tho manufacturing in-
terost almost destroyed iu the country, pros-
perity has disappeared, and want has tiken its
place. How is it to bo remedied ? The Demo-
cratic party, with its interests, will see that tho
remedy is" applied—of frugal and economical
government and a diminution of taxation. It
cannot be brought about by forced contraction.
[Applause.] It should not be assisted by addi-
tional imlfition, but wo must take the country
as it stands. [Applause.]

We arc called upou to apply the remedy,
and ono remedy which commends itself to
every honest man, and to every reasonable
Democrat, is to domaad the repeal of tho
Kesumption act. [Applause.]

Repeal that act, put the Government in tho
power of the Democratic party, and let them
pursue tho course which they will pursue, of
an economical administration of that Gov-
ernment, and I assure you that the timo is
not far distant when specie payments will be
resumed ; the prosperity of the country will
be restored, and the whole American people
ba happy on«a more. [Applause.]

Gentlemen, tho time is auspicious, and the
occasion is suggestive. Oue hundred years
ago the first Democratic assemblage met
in Philadelphia, representatives of the colo-
nies of the Atlautic shore of this country.
[Applause ] They there, under the guide of
that sage, that patriot, that name ever to be
revered, Thomas Jefferson [applause], laid
the foundation of that civil and religious lib-
erty which our fathers built, and which wo
now enjoy. On this occasion, this Centen-
nial year, the Democratic party has assembled
in convention once more to do that which
our fathers did-that is to say, proclaim the
cause and adopt the means which
shall he necessary to restore us to
our ancient prosperity. [Applause.]
During all the time that (he powor of
the Government has been in the hands of the
Democratic party, during all that time prcB-
pority has governed our country. But when-
over that flag has been dropped, by tho ad-
vance of Kopublicans to power, sorrow and
ghame have been our condition. [Applause. J
May we not hope now, after sixteen years of
Republican power, that tho Democratic party
may assume its rightful position beforo tho
country? [Applause.]

I shall not attempt to forecast the action of
this convention in tho performance of the
duties which it is called upon to perform,
either in tho nomination of a President and
Vice President of the United Stotos, or the
adoption of its platform. Tlio rules by which
this convention is governed are such as to
insure the nomination of somo gentleman
whoso character and position as a statesman
and as an individual is ripe in the experience
of oue, aud pure and stainless in his character
in tho other, and it will see that none other is
nominated for either of those offices. As to
the platform, this convention will act wisely, and
in accordance with tho principle that those are
best governed who aro least governed, [ ip-
plauae. I 1 doubt not that mncu will be left to
the oiiergy, tho management and the economy
of our poople, aud less to Federal legislation,
for the future government of our country.

B B T M WATTKHNO;,', ON ASSVJIINO THE TEMI'OB-
AliY. CHAIRMANSBIl'.

GF.NTI.I:MKN or TUE CONVENTION : Wo arc
called together to determine by onr wisdom
whether au honesi government, administered
by honest mon, shall bo restored to the Ameri-
can people, or to decide by our folly tbat it is
the des:iny of this country to pursuo an end-
less, e.ver-rovolving circle of part san passion,
until with the loss of our national well-being
wo lose tbo poor man's last, best liopc—civil
liberty itself, livery citizen of tho republic,
bo ho of this party or the other, feels, and has
felt for many a day, the depressing influence
of what aro called "hard times." Wo look
about us and we see neglected liolds and vacant
houses. The factory is closed ; tho furnaco
door is shut. There aro myriads of idle hands.
Tlio • happy activity of prosperous life is no-
where to be found. Loyalists fatten while hon-
est men starve.

lltupty the mart, shipless tha bay.
What is it ? What haa wrought so great a

chaugo in a land that undor tlio rulo of an in-
telligent, progressive, constitutional party ad-
vanced within half a contury from tho condi-
tion of a huddlo of petty and squalid provincial
sovereignties to a foremost place among tho
natiors of the earth ? The reason of men must
auswer; partisan misrule and seotioual misdirec-
tion. The Republicans, my friends, are not alone
responsible. With them rests tho disgraces,
with us the follies. The twin agents of
national mischance, working under the
miserable rule of contraries, have kept the
people of the North and South asunder, and
have supplied sustenance to corruption. They
have disturbod values, they have unsettled
prices, they havo made our whole financial
system a cheat and a snare. Th*y have driven
tho beHt elements of political society into
exile, and have organized ehailaianism into a
sort of public polity, enabling tho roguo to
get a cheap advantage of his dupe, and sacri-
ficing every popular interest to the behest of
that oligarchy which has become so mcrusted
with power as to believe itself entitled to rule
by the sheer foreo of its own wrong-doing. So
much let m sot down to the convenient pre-
text of war; BO much to the long account of
doings between tho North and South. It is
for you to say whether the samo conflict, with
the "consequences multiplied and magnified,
shall by any of you be inaugurated between
tho Eait and West. I shall not undertake, on
an occasion of this kind, and in a pres-
ence so imposing, to enforce tho familiar
lesson of mutual forbearance. Nobody
doubts our capacity to make the bai-
tlo among ourselves. Entreating you
to direct j our energies to the common enemy,
I ask indulgence only on my own behalf. You
have called mo to a place not merely of distinc-
tion, but of difficulty—to a place which requires
the best training of a bettor man than I. In
taking it, I trust to your confidence and good
nature, and to a heart incapablo of an unmaulv
and unfair act. The work before us should
relate to ideas rather than individuals. It is
ho i.isue, not the man, that should engage us.

We have come here to make the people's, not
our, fight for a free, not less than for an hon-
est, government; for tbe reform of tho public
service and the regeneration of the public
morals; for ainiiuhtr&tion rolief from admin-
strative nihilism, embraced in tlio simple creed
if home rule. Reduce the taxes and give a
iving char.ee for tho South' as well as
ho North, for both East and West. If any-
bing comes of those proceedings, it must

spring from tho spirit of aspiration and friend-
ship which warned the followers of Andrew
fackson and Silas Wright, of Henry Clay and

Daniel Webster, whoso political descendants
meet together on common ground, at last, to
vrest the Government of thoir fathers from
he clutoh of rings and robber-), Federal, Stato
ml municipal, and who mean to extirpate these
vhereyor they aro found, aud whether thoy bo
iuimbh'caii or Democratic.

descended from William Jones. Lieutenant
Governor of the colony cf New Haven, who,
in the historios of Connecticut, is represented
to bav» boon tho sou of Col. Johu Jones, one
of the rogicido Judges of Charles the First,
who is said to have married a sister of Olivor
Cromwell and a cousin of John Hampden.

From his father Gov. Tilden inherited a taste
for political inquiries, and in his companion-
ship ODJoyed peculiar opportunities for ac-
quiring an oarly familiarity with tho bearings
of the various questions which agitated the
ioimtry in his youth.

Iu W32, in his 18th year, young Tilden
entered Yale College, but soon withdrew irom
it ou account of ill-health, and in 1831 became
a nturient at the University of New York, where
ho completed h!s college studies. He studied
law in the office at Jildse Edmunds, in New
York city, and in the lttW school of the univer-
sity. In 1837 Mr. Tdden took an active part in
the newspaper and oratorical discussions of
Prosident Van liuren's sub-treasury project,
and from that time forward continued to bo an
active worker m tho Democratic ranks, and his
abilities as a disputant were widely recognized
in his native State. Iu 1811, for more effective
service iu tho Polk campaign, ho founded a
newspaper called The JSreie$, aud remained at
the head of its editorial department until aftor
the Presidential olection. His lirst public ser-
vice began in the fall of 1840, when ho wa«
elected to the Stato Legislature. Whilo
a member of that body he waa elected
to tho convention for tho remodeling of
the constitution of tho State, which was
to commence its sessions a few weeks after tho
Legislature adjourned. Soon after this tho
young politician, disgusted at the dofeat of
Silas Wright for Governor, determined to
abandon public affairs, in part at least, and
work for Tilden until hi» fortunes could bo
fvjly established pecuniarily from tho practice
of his profosBion. This course ho resolved
upon deliberatoly, it seems, from a considera-
tion of the desirableness of a competence as a
foundation for a successful political career.
He remained in retirement, actively working
out his chosen career, until 1869. Daring thia
period he was connected with many celebrated
legal conflicts, chief among which were the
contented-cleetion case of Comptroller Flagg
in 1855, the Burdell mnmler and will oase in
1857, and several important coal cases. But
tho achievement which first made Mr. Tilden a
really national reputation was bis successful
grapple with the villainous Tweed ring of New
York. The incomparable plundering machine-
ry of this ring had its origin in tho city char-
ter of 1857, which established a Board of Super-
visors to consist of twelve persons, only six of
whom should be voted for by each elector.
The result wa» a board composed of equal
numbers of Democrats and Republicans. In
185S, the Legislature extended the term of
office of tho Buporvisors to six years aud left its
organization in such a condition that, to change
a majority of its members it was necessary to
have the control of the primary meetings of
both the great national and State parties for
four years iu succession—a condition which
every politician will see was practically impos-
sible. The tremendous feuma of money con-
trolled by this doublc-ender board rondercd
an intimate agrcomeut between its opposite
political elements at once necessary and easy.
The "r ing" quickly demonstrated its abso-
luto power, purchased by tho dispensation of
an immense patronage, ovor troth the citj ai.d
tho State, Tho Legislature fell completely
under the control of this confederacy, and
laws wero promptly passed wheuever required
to Htrcngthen the hands of the most audacious
band of public robbers that ever flourished
in any land or age. A ring within the ring
was created by a law passed in 1869, which
gave something like despotic and irresponsible
power to Tweed and four other heidB of de-
partments of the city Government. The
inside ring disbursed millions of money on
fraudulent vouchers, of the sum of which
Tweed appropriated to himself 24 per cent.;
Woodward, a subaltern, 7 ; Sweeney 10,
and Watson 7. Thirty-three per cent,
went to the parties who furnished the bills,
and 20 went to other parties as a sort of hush
money and general conniption fund. The
known aggregate of these frauds in 1870 and
1871 was about sixteen and a half millions.
Mr. Tildon had been in antagonism
with the thieves for several years.
Having become the Chairman of tho
Democratic State Committee, and thus prac-
tically executivo officer and leader of the
party in the Stato, his hostility to the scoun-
drels assumed so pronounced a phase that
they determined to depose him, hut after a
strenuous fight ho triumphed. Iu the nioan-
wl.ilo an employe of one of tbe departments,
familiar with the actual nature of the mon-
strous frauds which were perpetrated
before his eyes, sold certain documontarj
proofs of them to one of the city newspa-
pers. Tha publication of these suspected,
but not before proved, secrets startled not
only New York, but the whole country. Mr.
Tilden, with as much courage as shrewdness,
at once proclaimed his own and his paitvV
hostility to tho ring, aud its monstrous mis-
doeds, and summoned tho force of public and
party opinion to aid in the overthrow of the
gang. In the then-pending election the
issue of tho existence of tho nug was fairlj
presented, and Tilden's triumph was com-
plete. Having secured a reform delegation
from tho city to both branches of tho Stato
Legislature, Mr. Tilden next devoted himBClf
for eevera^weeks to an exhaustive investiga-
tion of tho atrocities of riug rule. Ho suc-
ceeded in accumulating a fund of informatici
which enabled him to completely crush tlio
conspiracy, aud to drive most of the conspir
ators into exile, as tho only escape from the
penitentiary. In duo time Mr. Tilden
secured the impeachment of the thieve*
tbo institution and prosecution of criminal am
civil suite against some of them, the consign
ment of Tweed to Blackwell's Island, and the
institution of a reform government in the city
IIo had given his time exclusively to this wort
to tho neglect of important privato aud per
sonal interests, for nearly a year and a hal f
and in 1873 he determined to seek a season o
rest from his exciting labors in a trip to Europe
On his return, he accepted tho nomination fo
Governor, as tho ropresentativo of tho o!o
ments of the Democratic party which ho ha(
led so successfully in his war on the ring, an'l
after a spirited contost, he was elected. In
his first message he toot occasion to define
his position in relation to the financial policy
which should havo ruled during tho war, as
follows:

"Governments, in times of public danger
cannot be expected always to adhere to tho max
ims of economical science ; the few who wonk
itniily trust to tho wisest policy will bo often
overborne by the advocates of popular expe
dients dictated by general alarm. If the Fed
eral Govornmont had paid out treasury notes
not made a legal teuder, in its own transactions
whenever it was convenient, and redeeme<
them by the proceeds of loans and taxes or
their presentation at a central point of com
merce, and meanwhile had borrowed at the
market rates for its bonds, secured by ample
linking funds, founded on taxation, aud liac
supplemented such loans by all necessarj
taxes, tho sacrifice would not have been half
that required by the falso system adopted; por-

I fiaps the cost of the war would not have been
half what it became."

Soon after his inauguration as Governor Mr.
Tilden commoncol a war upon the canal ring,
a hor>1e of thieves scarcoly loss rapacious than
the monster that had boon destroyed in New
York oity. He succeeded in breaking up the
brigand baud and arresting tbe progress of its
plundering schemers. Tho measure of BUCCC BS
achieved in this direction by his administration
enabled him to dictate the policy and candidates
of his party last fall, aud to eocurc a full in-
dorsement boforo the people.

Mr. Tildon is now in the G3d year of his age.
He is five feet ten inches in height, and ho
has what physiologists call the purely nervous
temperament, with its usual accompaniment of
spare figiuo, bluo oyes and fair complexion.
His hair, originally chestnut, is now partially
silvered with age. " His head is largo, well pro-
portioned, and symmetrical.

> \ J l l ' l i L J . TILDE?*.

A BIOUEArHICAI. SKKllH OF THE NKXT PBliSI-
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Gov. Tilden was born at New Lebanon, in
he county of Columbia, Stato ol1 New York,.
11 the year 1814. One of his ancestors, Na-
haiiiol Tildon, was Mayor of tho city of
rcnterden, Kent, Kngland, in 1(123. Ho re-

movod with his family to Soituate, in tho
colony of Massachusetts, in 1634. His brother
Fnseph was ono of tho merchant adventurers

of London who fitted out tho Mayflower.
L'his Nathaniel l'ilden married Hannah Bourne,
•lie of whoso sistors married a brother of
>ov. Winslow and another a son of Gov.
iradford. Among the associates of Joseph
.ikten in fitting out tho Mayflower was Tim-

othy Hathorby, who afterward married the
vidow of Nathauiol Tilden, and was a leading
iti/i'ii of Scituato until expelled from public
ifo. for refusing to persecute the Quakers.

Tildeh's grandfather, John Tilden, settled
n Columbia county. Now York, since then
lniuterruptedlythe residence this branch of the
jl.lcn family. Tho Governor's mother was
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NEW YORK.
BEEVES 9
Hoaa—Dr^secd C
COTTON
Fkouii—Superfine Western 3
WHEAT—No. 2 Cttcago 1
COBN—Mixed Western
OATR—NO. 2 Chicago
KYE—Western
1'OKK—New Mess 19
LARD—Steam

OHIC&GO.
,—Choice Graded Steers . . . . . 4

Choice Natives 4
COWH ami Heifers 2
Good secoud-clase Steers. -1
Medium to 1'air 1

Hoos—Live 5
FLOUB— Fancy White Wiuter 6
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No. 3 Spring
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BUTTER—Creamery
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OATS—No. 2
HYK—NO. 3
l'OBK—JltBH 19
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IIOGB 5
CATTLE 3

MILWAUKEE.
WHEAT—No. 1 1

No. 2 1
COBN—No. 2
OATS—No. 2
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13ARLUY—NO. 2

CINCINNATI.
WncAT
CORN
OATS , .
RTK
PORK—Mess 20
LARI>

EAST LIBEKTY, PA.
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DRUGS.

H. A. Treiaine & Co.
(Succajsori to R. W. ELLIS & CO.)

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

A FIRST CLASS

Drug Store.

DRUGS AND DYE .STDFFS,
Patent Medicines,

TOILET & PERFUMERY ARTIGLE8

Prescriptions Compounded at
All Hours.

Cor. Main and Huron Sts.
1564

CONTINENTAL
LIFE INSURANCE GO,

to

05

?

bJO
PI

0
o
o

Annual Statement,
JANUARY I, 1875.

AcoumtUated Asset*. $6fiBS,Si
Liabilities, including reserve.... 5,843,8*

Surplus beloiming to l'olicy-
hotders 711.U

Annual income 2,830J\

Amount of Insurance in force.. &4,998,9

THIRTY DAYS OF GR4CE ALI.OWE
ON PAYMENT OF RENEWALS.

No restriction on Travel. Prompt ami libera
payment of clainiB.

CLAIMS P A I D IN 1874, 1*600,000.

Total dr-ath claims paid in last eight yeatft
»3 ,000 ,000 .

G. A. WATKINS,
No. 10 Bank Block, Detroit,

M;masor for Michigan.
JOHN SEAKS, Dist. Agi-nt, Auu Arbor, Micb.

1538

FIRE INSURANCE.
INSUHE VOUK I'KOPEUTY WITH

FRAZER & HAMILTON,
Who represent the following safe and trustworthy

Fire Insurance Companies:

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OF PHII/ADEH'IIIA,

Incorporated 1820.

Assets, Jan. 1,1876, • - 83,289,798.91

AMERICAS FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets,

OF PHILADEH'HIA,

Incorporated 1810.

WESTCHESTER FIRE INS. CO.
Assets , - - - $859,71X1

Northwestern National
F I E E & MARINE INS. CO.

Assets, - - $881,425.53

Michigan State Ins. Co.
OF A

Assets, $327,193.8

The State Insurance Co.
OF

Assets, $175,09)

OFFICE OVER THE SAVINGS BANK.
1568

Ann Arbor, MicTiisan.

J!"THE VIBRATOR
1000 SOLO LAST SKAS'KS

•5VITH0UT ONE FAILURE OK BEJECTKHi
Thia is tho fiimous Threshing machine thnt Iitf

"swept tho field " and creatod euch n revolution ir '
trade, hy it* MATCHLESS CHAIN-SAVING ANP
ING principles.

THE ENORMOUS WASTAGE of ffrnln,«> *m**
vith other ttijhs of Threshera, can be SAVED l')p *•
Improved Machine, stijlicient, on ever!/ job, U) vtorc tk*
pay all cxpeyutes of threshing.

FLAX, TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN »*j
liko spods aro tlirefihcd, separated, cleaned and w1*1

aa easily and perfectly aa Wlic-at, Ont«, Ryo or B»*-''
AN EXTRA PRICE is usually p;iid for frrain id

Soeda cleaned by this machine, for extra cleanlint*-
IN THE WET GRAIN of 187S, these were eut«»";

tially tho ONLY MACHINES thatcouW run with F1*
or economy, doing fast, thorough and perfect «»*
tehrn others utterly faitecL

ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONEY wasting coBF11*:
tlons, such aa "Endless Aprons," "Baddlea," "DMf*
" Pickers," etc., are entirely dispensed with; l^8 *^r
one-half tho nsual Geare, Bt'lti*. Boxes, and Joiin"11^
easier managed; more durable; light runiiin(5;no«*
ly repairs; no duet; no*' littorings" to clean OF' [
troubled by advorso wind?, min or stormB.

F\RMKRS Rnd GRAIN RAISERS who are f*f
In tho largo saving mado by it will not. emp'")* 'n/.,
rior and wasteful machines, bnt will insist 00 ^
improved Thresher doing thoir work.

FOCTB SIZES mads for 6, 8, 10 and 12 B0^
Powere. Also a specialty of SKPAHATUBS, dee'S11™
and mado EXPRESSLY ron STEAM POWEK.

TWO STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, viz.: onr It*
proved "Triple Goar,"and our "Spur Speed"
bury Stylo), both " Mounted " on four wheel*.

I F INTERESTED in Threshing or Grain
jply to onr nearest Dealer, or write to us for JH«»

:od Circular (sent free), giving full particulars of »"
itjlos, Prices, Terms, etc.

Nichols, Shepard S Co.,
BATTLE CR£EK, "'

These unrivaled machines aud extras
plied at lowost factory prices by KOI
Ann Arbor, Mich.


